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l O D c g m o n
>*r20; GartelCommiff-oe
Controls 95 ° l°  of ValleyTonnage
hist o f  Apples To Go Out In 
Bulk At $25, A Ton—T o  
Pack More Apples
Admittedly under the cartel plan, 
"■tK'e7e'wUl“ be-no-great-Tush-lor~the 
movement of McIntosh red apples. 
Only 40 per cent, of the Mlacs can go 
on the domestic market un til. every­
body tha t sells them_is.. cleaned up..
^  Still There is iinpatiehce to know when
|-r~tHeS!'^ilfebcgin~moving-^arid-at--what-
~"prices:
At a meetlng df, the Cartel Commit-; 
tee on Tuesday afternoon in the Board 
'■^■TfaairToom-‘there-was” ar'good"af2' 
tendance of shippers and a lengthy 
discussion. It was decided to open Mc­
Intosh on September 20. In  1931 they 
were first moved on Septen^ber 18 and 
in 1930 on September 16. If the apples 
mature earlier this date will be ad­
vanced. Prices were not discussed.
Shippers in the Vernon district re­
port that, the last three or four days 
there has been a wonderful improve­
ment in color but that the Macs will 
improve a very great deal before pick- 
. ing should commence.
95 Per Cent. Tonnage in Cartel
It was not known' definitely at the 
meeting just what shippers-would-re-- 
main outside the cartel. It was report- 
' ed that Jos. Casorso w'ould come in if 
the.Cascade Fruit Co. would handle his 
tonnage but this the Cascade was not 
quite prepared to do. Discussion is 
continuing and it is anticipated that 
—Casorso's crop will be in the tonnage 
handled by the cartel. On Wednesday 
■ • morning there were reports that Row- 
cliSe might also be induced to sign, 
leaving out only dePfyffer. There is a 
; ■ lively prospect that 95 per cent, o f  the 
tonnage will move through the cartel. 
reaf-Rush^fciMacs^
—‘“-IHs-not-expeeted-^there-wiil-be-anj^ 
great rush of Macs as in past years. 
Shippers will want'to find a hom e'for'
At the Junior Olympics at Vancouver 
on~SaTufday anci'jMonday last, valley 
athletes from six different towns won 
events and places. In three events the 
valley youths captured firsts against 
the Best in the province.
 ̂ Homer Cochrane, of Vernon, was the 
fm est man in the 120 yard hurdles 
winmng his heat, the semi-final anci 
the final in 15 3/5 seconds. ' -
The javelin throw was nearly a val­
ley event in itself. R. McGuire, of Sal- 
nion Arm, winning with a great throw 
of 140 feet, II inches, when he just 
beat out Normal? BowsherT of Oyama. 
A. A. Hogg, of Kamloops, and Albert 
Daynard, of KelowTia, rounded out the 
winners.
Kelowna’s sprint star and high school 
track man, Alan Poole, placed third in 
the 100 yards, being just beaten by 
tw’o coast men, Barrett and McPhee. 
The time for this event was 10 seconds 
which equals the Canadian High School 
record made by Bert Pearson the 
Hamilton star. -
- In the gruelling mile run, Beggs of 
West Summerland, was, forced to re­
linquish the lead in the closing strides 
to McKenzie, of Vancouver.
. Kelowna boys, John Cassidy
and-Arthur Reed, furnished the half 
milers with goodnspptJsition-and-romp- 
ed home fifth and sixth. Kelowna’s
ers will want to leave their Macs on 
he~trees~antii-they“Befr^he"maximum- 
"'color, andThere is every'indTcatioa that
the crop wUl be the best that has ever 
moved out of the valley.
-To—Pack~More~apples
There will be considerable difference 
3g-Of the Macs this ypar
'""AU shippers will put them over the 
--graders because they will want to take 
out the export si2«s, these.^eing_in-
keen demand. There will be many more 
apples packed.
Not all shippers are agreed that the 
-bulk- movement -will- be -very greatly 
curtailed. It w’as . pointed out at the
I— meeting-on Tuesday- that—the move- 
ment of Wealthies in bulk is just about 
the same as a year ago, and that, very 
few of them have gone otherwise than 
in bulk.
Household Not Profitable
One question propounded at the 
meeting was: Can We market a mil- 
lion boxes of McIntosh on the prairies 
t ^  year? This gave everyone present 
tune for reflection. It was freely stated 
that the household grade has never
■ brought the growers any real profit; 
that very often growers would have 
been better off had the household been 
dumped in the lake than allowed to go 
out onto the markets and there bear 
down on the prices obtained for other 
grades.
Wiishingion Cuts Down
, It wii.s .stated that in Washington 
the metliod employed to lessen the 
prc.ssure Is to eliminate if possible 
even the Ceo grade apples and to ob­
tain higher prices for the smaller 
quantity, Possibly 7 i)er cent, of the 
Okanagan crop may be hou.sehold., In 
au this will amount to about 150 or 200 car:i,
■ pi'nmineiu .shlitper' expressed 
the opinion that it , would be better to 
diintp household now than to dump 





Six Points W ell Represented At 
--.jAinior-Qlympics-rHeld In 
Vancouver.
K  ̂ hdpeTn the pole vault, T. Stubbs could
eaclLboxfiefor^h^pye_cars_Grow-.-dc«ro-better than t ic ^ r- fo u r th T O #PP5 unll t.ri lOQYTO ____  « L '  ̂ LXlOyama has an athlete to“'be prouci 
SQOJOhfiiaBrBowsHerr'WKdThrew fEe
twelve-pound hammer three’feet far­
ther than any competitor to win the 
event in 131 feetriTTriehPs
Once ^ a in  Cochrane demonstrated 
that he is one of the best sprinters in 
B. C.,--wfieri--he--r-aj3r-tfaird—in the " 220
yards, out of a large field.
------- — Armstrong—E ntrants
.—ARMSTRONQT-BrCiT^UgrSIw^Arih.- 
strong considers that it did not do bad 
to win a third place in the final for the 
t^ee-foot hurdles at the Junior Olym­
pic meeting at Vanedifver dn Monday. 
Two—representatives of the district 
went
ATFlower Show
Degree of , Perfection ̂ In Bloom s
...AndTn -Numbers NeVer Before
Seen At !^Aid-Summer Show-^- 
Gladioli In Numbers and of a
of—Quality Never Dreamed 
Splendid Display of Fruits
$2.50 Payable in Advance
Uncle Sam is P uzzled
. 'Thousands of blooms of superb 
quality, with gladioli as the outstand­
ing feature, transformed the Scout 
Hall on Friday and Saturday of last 
week into a kaleidoscopic mass of color. 
Quality was the keynote in the seventh 
.?aay,?i„summer_jio.wfiX--„5-h.^^
Vernon and District Horticultural So­
ciety! and although the executive stales 
that there were not as many exhibits 
this year as in 1931, there is no doubt 
that never before have the, people of 
this cijty had the opportunity of seeing 
such floral perfection at a niid-summer 
exhibition. ■
in  every class there was an outstand- | 
ing exhibit that drew attention. Gladi- i 
oli, however, were displayed in such i 
abundance as to claim preml'er 'honors. | 
Such noted cultivators of tliis beautiful 
flower as S. E. Hamilton, Nathan John- j 
son, and Jos. Dean entered spikes of a i 
.quality_thai_outranked anydfiliig pre­
viously grown, and* ei*^-expert fan­
ciers -R’ere continuously amazed at the 
new varieties displayed on every hand.
Scoring several first prizes in the 
gladioli section and points throughout 
practically all other'cfi&es, Mr. John­
son w'as awarded the Major J. A. Hen­
derson Challenge Cup, emblematic, of 
the grand aggregate chaihpionship.
The Kennedy Cup and medal, how­
ever, for twelve spikes of four vari­
eties of gladioli, was captured by S. E. 
Hamilton, whose wonderful exhibits,
"Vou '^®  had y o u r
da;y  ~  -LKtS iS i+ h e
e










particularly an unnamed seedling dis-
pl^vmiade.^oralHiistorv-^i^<uth4 ^ ^ _ ^ ^ . ^  thelm -lArVsi— —:.„tr:3:E:E'r:; ^-rffperam--i5ximcmiic’T3onierence’TvasTnade^local association is concerned. His 
’’IMncess Mary” and ‘’̂ Senalor’’ vari- 
etiesy- and—one-particiflar- see-dteig—ex­
hibit drew especial comment from the, 
4anoierei—The.-largei;--numbeF—of—open-
flowers, on strong healthy spikes, with 
the great variety in color and splendid 
texture of the petals, promoted ex-
perts“
fame
to declare that international 
should attach to such exhibits.
down to compete, and 'Wilmer 
AsUn game through all the semi-finals 
of the hurdles, 120 yards, on Saturday, 
running third to Homer Cochrane, of 
Vernon, and Art Chapman, of Vic­
toria in Monday’s final. The winner’s 
time was 15 2/5 seconds, and Aslin was 
a couple of yards behind. There were 
18 entries in this event. In the 100 
yards dash, with 58 entries, ’Wilmer ran 
three times in the semi-finals on Sat­
urday, but failed to make the third 
place to qualify in the last. Ed. Wyatt 
ran in the semi-finals for the quarter- 
mile, and competed in the semi-final 
broad jump, on Saturday, but failed 
to qualify for the finals.
were of beautiful quality, H. G. Foote 
capturing the ^lacques Cup and being 
-tha-outstanding-exhibitor-in-that-class: 
■While dahlias were not nuinerj>us.
they too were of beautiful quality. One 
bloom, entered by H. (T Foote in The 
■\?emon News Cup contest, was declar­
ed; by. many to be the finest individual 




Dominion Fruit Branch Officer 
Points To Unwisdom of 
Present Movement
KrcommciuIuUons Adopted
, Amiiuled recoinniencliulon.s by the 
commiU(.-o adopted by the council are 
._'*''l,kJj.Ulli._iu._pralrie_.iKalnts-consist-o£.- 
I iws or 1 Hi's and larger, natural run
of qi'iiditi., 1 lacking or 113'.s to bo op- 
l oiiiil wnli the KhipDur; I'or the Vnn- 
ciiivir inarki't, Uiero are to bo four 
.shiiipcd loo.se In ai>plo boxes; 
't-oiulnued on Page 4, Col. 2)
STORAGE BUTTER 
HAS MORE YALUE 
THAN IN JULY
Keports of Storage Stocks At 
End of July Gives Firmness 
I’o the Markets
111. "1*' fldw eonuldered to
ki.ii "I'l “>Kl oreainerlcs that
miM.i, ,1 ' 'i''rve during' tin; perilous I ki t Ing hii uiu i,,,, of June and July 
Miki' mlvautage of a linn market.
ilM* In prleo
Bry.son Whyte, Dominion Fruit In- 
.spector. Is making an- effort to get 
.shlpiiers not to move iirimes until they 
are ready, On Monday he showed a 
.MlKlfllLQJLpr.uuoa_heJia(L.taken_Irum. 
paeklng houses which are holli small 
and green. Although ho has no aiithor- 
Ity to jirevent shlirments, his staff can 
and does grarle them number two.
Prune.s started to move out of Oliver 
and Osoyoos on August 2.') and the 
fruit was ready for shipment according 
to Mr, Wliyte. There Is only an estlr 
mated pack there of 5,000 crates but 
the start of the movement called for 
supplle.'i and a good deal of those were 
secured elsewhere, In Mr. Whyte's 
opinion the prunes'In the Penticton 
district will be ready by September 1 
and from Kelowna and north they 
should not go until September il or 7.
Movement of Immature prunes spoils 
the market and the growers lose be- 
cau.se the small green prunes go out as 
a lower grade, there Is le.ss weight, and 
the customers do not gel a llrst ela.s,s 
artlcli', Vernon and Kelowna districts 
with 50,000 and 35,000 packages respec- 
tlvi'ly stand to lose most by the movt.'- 
ment of Immiitui’e prunes,
test, calling for a display of one bloom 
each of aster, dahlia, and gladiolus, 
was won by Mr. Foote. The Empress 
Cup for dahlias, also went to Mr. Foote.
Few Roses in Show 
The roses were once again few in 
number, and the executive is at a loss 
to understand why so many cultivators 
of this flower neglect to exhibit. Those 
which were on display, however, bore 
out the high note of quality which was 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2)
Chambers Describes Imperial
Saw It From  
Point at The Capital
targe Crowd Thrilled By 
“ “ W im d e T f i l l“D i ^ l a y “G iv iM r
At Boy Scout Circus Here
Fish Ladder At Prograni. SponsokTed By Local Association Replete W ith  Interest Throughout
Grote Stirling, .M.R.^Says-Matter- 
Has Not Been Treated In 
Light Hearted Manner By D e- 
partment Officials But Sports-
The huge crowd which thronged 
Poison Park last Thursday afternoon, 
attending the international Boy Scout 
Circus, "saw for the. first,„time in this 
city a varied and colorful program ex- 
^.empmYing_practicaIly__e¥firy.^aspeCt--of_.
men Are of Opinion That Lad­
der Gan Be, Constructed Along 
the Spill'way
that splendid boys’ organization.
From the ofiflcial opening by the Rt. 
Rev. A. -J. Doull, Bishop of Kootenay, 
followed by the official march paA^and_
Gives Opinion That Statesm en  
Builded Better Than 
They Knew
YERNON BOARD OF 
TRADE ASKS FOR
clear to merribers-of-the-Rotary Club 
by E. J. Chambers in an address when
The construction of a fish ladder at 
Shuswap Falls will be a matter once 
again pressed, upon the Dominion 
government when the session opens in 
the fall, according to the decision of 
the Vernon Fish and Game Protective 
Association, at a , meeting held, in the 
Board of ./Trade room here last Fri­
day evening '̂ '
Grote Stirling, M.P., of Kelowna, was 
in attendance, and promised to do 
'everything in his power to bring about 
a satisfactory conclusion to negotia­
tions which. have been .going—on—for- 
.several years. ' '
‘‘One thing I should like to impress 
upon . you,” said Mr. Stirling, “and 
that is that the government has not 
discarded this problem in any light­
hearted manner. There has been a 
great deal of considered attention 
given the matter, and the feeling of 
the fisheries officials w’as that no fish 
ladder at Shuswap Falls wouid be 
feasible.
- The expen.se. which would-be-neees-
flag raising ceremony, to” the dosing 
flag salute wfth the last post and taps, 
there was not a moment when the on­
lookers were not fascinated by the de­
tailed pageant being enacted before 
them. ;
ne pomted out that one-quarter of the 
area of the world, one quarter of the 
tfa'dB7~as:(l~dne^uarE&~of“tH,'F'peopI6,'‘ 
or 450,000,000, were directly affected 
thereby. It is difficult to realize what
-it-means-to-take-caremMhemeeds^of" 
so many people. Supposing it was de­
presses -Authoritie s . .A.t...Ottawa ,
To Enforce Dominion Fruif 
, Marks Act
sary, to the officials seemed- hardly 
justified, in that it is doubtful if the 
salmon could negotiate the leap.” 
There may be differences of opinion 
as—to-^vhetheFT-'SF-fish“ladder-“Would"'l3i 
practicable,” he continued, “but there 
is no doubt that the government gave
sired, to supply each person in the em-
pire witn British Columbia apples, •with 
an estimated harvest of 4,000,000 boxes.
Attention of G. E. McIntosh, Domi- 
nion Fruit Commissionerr was-dntwn
by the Vernon Board of Trade to the 
fact that fruits from the Okanagan
the matter due consideration.
Mr. Stirling explained that govern 
-menfr-:Iegislati-0H=ra'dwi:=6Hpffial^tfiaF




For Okanagan Valley Offerings 
' of Peaches, Pears, Plums 
and Prunes
Wealthy apples, Hy.slop crabapple.s, 
onions, peaches, peai's, plums, occupy 
the bulk of the space In the ml:ftd qar 
niovcment which is occupying the at­
tention of the shippers of Okanagan 
Valley fruits and vegetables. Twenty 
dollars a ton Is the price on onions but 
.some shipper Is laying supplies In Re­
gina at prices wlilch Indicates either
that, the onions stand him around $15, _ .........
oi^tha t” hi -̂lfv-\villini —̂1 o-make“a~dorui'--|*hi-̂ "̂ ^̂ ^̂ ”^-'—klriuUiv-defeat-t^d—on~a—pro--
one with their apple a day unit for 
one and a half days. To supply the 
apples for two days would require 
nearly two million more boxes.'
The conference was composed of re­
presentatives jro m -each - of-'-^the-^^c— 
ttons of Empire. These were: from Bri-. 
tain 8 officials and -41 ad'visers and sec­
retaries; Australia, 2 and 10; New 
Zealand, 2 and-13; South Africa, 3 and 
7; Irish Free State, 3 and 13; New­
foundland, 2 and 5; India, 8 and 7; S. 
Rhodesia, 2 and 14; Canada, 13 and 
61. In addition there was a staff of 17 
to assist specially ■■ with the Confer­
ence, making a total of 221 persons di 
rectly connected with the deUberations. 
In addition there was a constantly 
changing lot of representatives of in­
dustries numbering between 200 and 
300. -
The new wing of the House of Com­
mons where there are more than 250 
rooms for the members was turned 
over to these delegates and before three 
days passed a directory was issued 
giving the name, and nationality of 
the occupant, telciihono number, ete.
Official Unadyi.wrs
A huge bod.v of . unofficial.,advis6rs a t­
tended and .some wag termed them of­
ficial unadvisers and the term stuck 
throughout the conference. ’It was only 
possible to got views presented before 
officials and often then only when they 
were sought, No one could roach the 
inner council of deliberations and It 
wa.s ea.sily ixi.s.slble to .see why. All final 
decisions were renched by a small num­
ber of men.
At this confi.'i'once there wa.s assem­
bled a remarkable group of men. Take 
for Instance Baldwin, Con.servative, ex-
ries, and that the Fruit Marks Act is 
being disregarded; and that although 
Okanagan packed, boxed apples con­
tain 40 pounds of fruity there is no way 
of ascertaining how much short of 
this-arA-th^repacked“boxesr—The-re-^ 
suit is that the consumer buying a box 
of apples is not getting what he is 
reasonably entitled to.
The request was made that the ir­
regularities be rectified by the enforce­
ment of the Dominion law as strictly 
on the prairies as it is enforced in the 
Okanagan Valley. The Vernon Board 
of Trade’s letter was dated August 16.
A reply received dated August 24 is 
signed by W.' B. Gornell, Chief Mar­
kets Extension Division.. It contains 
the information that Mr. McIntosh is 
absent, that on his return the matters 
referred to will be brought to his at,- 
tention.
where hydro-electric interests construct 
a dain which blocks fish, and where it 
-^is-obvious-that—a-fislr-ladder could^not 
be utilized, that fish hatcheries must 
be maintained by the hydro-electric 
company.
Although the West Ganadian  ̂Hydro 
Eleqtric ■ Corporation had ear-marked 
"funds for the fish M deF added Mr. 
Stirling, it is doubtful if the . company 
could be obliged to operate hatcheries, 
for the legislation was passed alter 
that company had been practically ab- 
tContinued on Page 10, Col. 2)
tlon to the relief of the unfortunates,
Ontario iieache.s, plums and jieiirs j 
are available at prices which the Ok- ! 
antigan growers will not find so iiroiU- 
nblo when the returns are In, Au ex­
perienced shipper estimates that such 
competition hii.s not been exjierlencod 
from that quarter for the past ten 
yeai's, They are also willing to part 
with tomatoes at prices which Indi­
cate a tremendous effort, to unlogo, 
They are taking very low prices on a 
car In Sn,sl;ali'K)n, Sask. and on anotlicr 
In Edmonton, Alta, A report luui 
reached the Okanagan that Oniarlo 
peachi's are allowing brown rot and If 
this proves correct the ' compctliIon 
will noli be so Id'iin.
Elbert a peaches are moving nut of 
Oliver In volume with some J, H, Hales, 
'I’hees will not be ready at lake poliu.i 
probably until Sept, 5, The iieiik of 
ihe eanlaloupes has .behn iiiuesed and 
there Is now no dllllcully In disposing 
of all till.' preferred slzi's.
(Continued on Page 4, Col, 4)
”In the meantime we have the ques­
tion of proper filling of apple boxes at 
Prairie, points from bulk shipments 
under, consideration. Also the matter 
of re-packing apricots, toi^atoes and 
plums from four ba,sket crates is be­
ing invesUgnt'ed,”
Under date of Augu.st 31, the Vernon 
Board,of Trade inquires; "whether thei 
phrase, 'under consideration’ In yoiirv. 
second paragraph, may be. taken as 
meaning that steps are being taken to 
protect the con.sumer and the producer 
In this matter.”
The letter sent by Cain. Coombes, 
Secreiary, Is addressed to Mr. Gornell,
VICTORIA, B, C., Sept. 1,—A.sslstant 
Commissioner W. R. Dunwoodle of the 
Provincial Police will retire November 
1, due.to ill health, it was learnefi to­
day—As-!r-re.sult-i;wcr-Vlcffirta~Dnicin'ir 
n,ri> In line for promotions,
G IV E S  55 P O U N D S  4.8 M IL K  D A IL Y
Thr
4 When !■ commenced August''Pei'Is on .storage slocks for
llii/i' I'l' ''•'‘̂ '■Ived, since that
eiii "  ""*'■̂ ''1 has shown a intrslst- 
rmi I ’''‘"''''"''(bt In tone and carlols 
basiii I" 'I'loled at 22 cents per pound, 
T l i n ' i '  ""’ 'Ibllven'd, In Vancouver, 
rein.' f b'bi’ket Is quoted at 21
elti'i'i II ''7'’’" *b Ibitter itrlcos did not 
UM IS ' "̂vmentM for fat Issued Aiig- 
Î wi’ i e '’ '“ y l’ '■l•l'Kl.
iniak 1 . ^ WHS itractlcally no
oohsIgnmentH 
Poami I I "t 1 4 to 15 cents per 
IP»Vmei ' Vancouver, August
15 Will 1 . *”'llHrfat on September
li'ller nil! prewinl
O p p o s i t i o n  T o  C a r te l  P l a n  I s  
C e n t r e d  K e l o w n a  W h e r e  T w o  
S h i p p e r s  R e f u s e  A g r e e m e n t
Failure of Ton Per Cent To Sign 
May End Orderly Market­
ing Plan
Tlio .'''''''''''ting situation.
■liii ei-iu '■ Ht the Vernoi 
Pcreii..' ' *'* H'>'>wlng'aI iwii
«i‘niliil
weeks
n  a n d
......... slight
stlons are for a sub- 
"lereiuio during following
fulfa iiiir .'v',''i''i HbuiKlaiHie of al- 
I’de.. I '' 'I ''scellent condition. 
'Icllveivii' ' " ‘ "dalfa, bulled and 
file "re such as to leave
"b'iMif nni.?'.' ’'’'''‘h
,l„, . " ' I  inueh m ore  l im it  Ib i s  for
Tl'ire ml, ‘^''"najjan iiUaUa,
of fall fri-sh-
"’uieV|,rn,i,,‘'n‘' dtin to com-I I'lUeiiou during coming weeks,
Kelowna Is the centre of the ojtposl- 
llon to tlio cartel plan. At the grow­
ers' meeting held tlutro on Saturday 
night, It was reported by Iho commit­
tee of growers named to co-operate 
with the shippers for the formation of 
the cartel, that RowclIITe's and dePfyf­
fer hiui refused to sign. Jos, Oiuiorso 
also had not. signed but there was a 
prospect tliat ho would do so, Tliern 
lias lieim a solid sign up In Ihe VeniOh 
end Penllcton dlslrlcts.
Though there was no very dear ex­
pression of Inli'iitton, It was evlilenl ai 
tint meellng llmt groweis will vlMl 
growers who have signed rniilrarts 
.Wlllv Uu; llOld-OUl-SlllDDt'l'H endea­
vor to persuade them to work on the 
slilppens to make them see that tlielr 
eourse Is detrimental to llie Inleresis
of the valley and that In event of con­
tinuance In refusal, they would not 
sign with them another year under any 
conditions.
UowelllTe's Opiwsed
It was stated at the meeting that 
nowclllle's would have nothing what­
ever to do with the cartel, They state 
frankly they am Just gelling going, 
(hey plan to pay cusli to the growers, 
and they are not willing to enter Into 
any sort of deal with anyborly.
O, E, Alkin, aieiimore, wiw elected 
chairman of Ihe meellng and J, O. ’Wil­
cox, sm-etiu’y, Mr, Aliyij slivlqd that 
the mi'dlhg lind beefi cIllWl to''receive 
Ihe report of Ihe cmnmlllee of grow­
ers who had been aiiiMiliiled at a meel­
lng two weeks previously to assist the 
shlppi'is If iieee;.;iary to gel a lumdred 
lier cent. sIgn-up for Ihe carfel, 'I'he 
shlppi'is had found dlllleully and had 
N) reporled to (he eommltlee eomixis- 
ed ol Messrs. Isaacs, Alkin and Cheyno, 
iCoiiiiitiied on Psgi' 4, Col. ;u
FINTKY IIONEYSUCKLIl
Three .year old by Noble Belsey Wylie. This animal Is one of the splendid 
herd develoin-d by (;apt. J, C). Dun Waters at Flntry
LOW TEMPERATURES 
AT MANY POINTS 
OKANAGAN YALLEY
No Frost Datnage Reported 
From Within, the Fruit 
Growing Area
Wednesday ■ iriorning brought low 
tomiieratures to the Okanagan Valley. 
Many persons thought there was fro.st 
but there is no .statement of damage at 
any point within (he fruit growing 
area.
On the low lying lands between the 
west end of the city and Okanagan 
Landing the tomiierature wa.s low but 
an extra heavy dew is thought to have 
warded off the frost.
It Is reported that there was a light 
frost at Lumby, At Armstrong the of- 
Ik'lsl reading was 30, Vernon 40, Cold- 
,stream, 40,
Manj ĵMM'.sons attribute Ihe iih.soa- 
Ttnirmsio codlne.'is to the pnrllareclip.sc
of the sun. Certainly It was very cold 
for this time of the year on Wednes­
day morning,
It is hoped that frosts hold off until 
late In Septombor, There is a tremend- 
ou.s effort being made to put up a gotnl 
pack of tomatoes, and If the frosts 
hold off there may bn a huge tonnage 
gatliered off the n'duced acreage. Cool 
weather retards ripening and the show­
ers bring along the small tomatoes so 
If there Is no frost tlio size of (he 
pack, and the ,wagi‘s iiald to workers 
will be much lariter than was anllcl- 
pated when the aoreago sown to to­
matoes was first reckoned,
Home Light Frosts
ARMSTRONG, B.O„ Aug, 31,—With 
an official record mliilinum of 3(1 de­
grees registered this morning, frost In 
a moderati' degree was reported from 
several points. Ice being found on cold 
frames, but no serious damage Is so 
far repqrted. Rain fell on Thursday, 
Monday and. Tuesday, a lenlh oi;'> an 
Inch being ri'corded on Ihe last hate.
The gi’iiln has now been mostly 
cleared from the fields, and the great­
er part of Ihe threshing Is over,
Deliveries of (train at the mill am 
I’l'ported to eompam favorably with last 
year In (luantlty, espeelally of spring 
wheat and coarse grains, and the final­
ity Is of an average | ui q i u 11 i ist 
.vear’s, and some of uie spring wheat 
espeelally excellent,
Physical training displays, songs and 
musical selections, playlets and novelty 
features, dances, signalling and am­
bulance work, tepee erecting, pioneer­
ing displays, relay races, a giant tug- 
of-war, individual stunts, wall scaling, 
demonstrations, and numerous other 
features,, many of them at times pres­
ented simultaneously, maintained the 
interest at a high level.
Peace and World Welfare 
Bishop Doull, as Honorary President 
of the. Vernon Boy' Scouts Association, , 
spoke feelingly upon the international 
aspect Qf the occasion.
“The peace' and welfare of the 
world depend upon the close co-opera­
tion between the British Empire and 
the great United States.”
Speaking of current condition?, 
Bishop Doull stated that “we must 
build u p , our civihzation upon truer 
and better fpundations, and 1 know
of no organization better qualified to 
train youth tnaii that of the BPy~ 
Scouts, for it inculcates the principles 
of loyalty to God and to Country, and 
promotes the spirit of brotherhood.” 
elcom es Visitnrs
Bishop Doull then introduced Mayor 
Prowse, who on behalf of the city ex -.
tended-a-welcomB-torthemany^vrsitb'ffi:" 
His Worship paid tribute, also, to
Baden Powell, of GilwelL 
“It is a privilege and a great pleasure 
to extend to-aU-the-Scouts-here-assenr^
bled and to aU visitors, to this Scouts 
Circus a very hearty and cordial wel­
come on behalf of the citizens of Ver­
non. Especially—warm—is-our welcome 
to" the Scouts from the United Stati« 
who-are with^ us'=today""afteirbemg^iir"
camp at that lovely spot. Otter Bay. 
This was the first International Boy 
Scout Camp ever held in British Co- 
liunbia I sincerely hope it will be 
the fore-runner of many more.
"When I was a boy of Scout age, I 
did some hero worshipping. The man’s 
name was just Col. R. S. S. Baden Po­
well, the heroic defender of Mafeking 
in the Boer war. His achievement was 
a great one but he has since built him­
self u  far greater monument.
“After the Boer war he started the 
Scout movement. This was founded on 
such excellent principles for the de­
velopment of youth, mentally, morally 
and physically, that in a few short 
years the movement was world-wide.
"My opinion, based on observation, 
is that a youth who has received Scout 
irtUning bears the mark of that train­
ing throughout his life,. You can tell 
him by his straightforward, generous 
conduct and keen love of fair play. It 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)
OFFICERS OF THE 
CANADIAN CLUB 
TO VISIT VERNON
Meeting May Be Held On Tues­
day —- W om en’s Canadian 
—'---- G1 u b-Ma y  ~B c^PoTm ud----------
Vorpon will probably have a visit 
from Mrs, B, M. Scurrah, of Victoria, 
appointed at the Regina meeting of the 
Canadian Club.s, to the Presidency of 
Ihe Ri'glonal Council of British Co­
lumbia, Mrs, Scurrah Is to visit Mrs. 
Dynes at Penticton and will bo tfiero 
on Friday. As then.* Is a reiusonablo 
prospect that a Women's Canadian 
Club may be formed ln Vernon, it U 
anllclpated that Mrs. Scurraii will visit 
here the beginning of Iho week. Mrs. 
J. B, Jleddomo Is understisKl ,to , bo 
actively Inlerested In tho formUon of 
a club In this city, '
P. B, Fowler, niunager of tho Cana­
dian Bank of Commerco branch at Vic­
toria will be horo in Viirnon on Mon­
day and It Is likely i.lmt there will bo 
a meeting of tlu> Caniullan Club on 
Tiii'sday night at which both Mns, 
Scurrah and Mr, Fowler will attenil 
and following which slejis may bo ta­
ken towards the formation of a Wo­
men's Canadian Club,
M ID D LETO N  BIG W IN N E R
VANCOUVIR Bf S | i  l.—ViTiion 
wn.M well r 11 m i  in me horticul­
tural section of me Canada Pacific 
Exhibition by M, S, Middleton, whoso 
name appears prominently In the prize 
list. The Okanagan grower carried oil 
five awards which are a.s follows: Pall 
wheat, first; Spring wlieat, first; white 
or yellow oats, third; barley, second, 
no first awarded; fall rye, first, He 
shared honors wllh II. E. Norrlsh, of 
Dowdiioy, who won a like mimhar of 'I'lHzt'rt', . ,
Poultrymen of Hu' province wlio 
gathereil at the Exhibition Wednesday 
nlghl, organized Ihe B. C, Poultry 
Connell, Pouliry problems wllh special 
refereneo to marketing featured tho 
dlseii,‘isi(.in, A cummlttiaj ,wa.s namod to 
meet provincial government nilleials 
Wllh a request that tho organization 
he sanctioned.
E x p e r i m e n t  M a g  S h o w  O u t l e t  
F o r L o w l g R o g a l  A n n e  C h e r r i e s  
O f  W h i c h  T h e r e  A r e Q u a n t i t i e s
First Car Load of Ten Tons 
Shipped To tho Vancouver 
M^rlcot
•F-
HUMMEHLAND, B, 0„ Aug. 20,—Tho 
sulphuring of Royal Anno clierriea as 
sl(K:k from which to mako candlcxl and 
mariuiehlno cherries promlsos to ho a 
giMHl (Millet for I his variety.
Diiilng tht' iiresont wsison 20 ton.s 
wore paelc('d by the Penllcton Co- 
opemtlvo Growers, under iho suiier- 
vlHlon of l'\ M Aiklnson, siioelallst in
at tho Exporlniontalfruit prcKluctH 
Station horo,
Tho first carload of 10 tons has lioonllntuifl ll«r* >r<k t. I  ̂ .aslilpiMid to tho vannftuvor market and 
very fayorahly received. They are 
bringing 12 cents a pitted pound f.o.h. 
Vancouver, the net prleo to tho grow­
er on this lot lielng 5 cents. This re­
turn Is malei'lally higher than that 
obtained for this variety from either 
the fresh markd, or the cannery,
T h o  process Is  fa ir ly  s im p le  and  can  
ho ca iT lod  (Ml w lIlKM it ve ry  m u c h  spe - 
(C o n lln u c d  on  P a go  10, Col. 4)
SCHOOLS OPEN 
ON SEPTEMBER 6
Beginners and Newcomers Asked 
To Present Themselves At 
Eight O'clock
B(!h(Mils wliropon for tho fall term 
on Tuesday, Bepl. (1. Registration of 
lieglmiers, and of pupils transfiirrlng 
from (II her mcIkkiIh, will begin at eight 
o'clock Tuesday nua’iilng.
All cleiiK'iitary school piqiiis will as- 
wmlilc at tho Central Hchool at 0;00 
a,III. for allocation to class rooms. 
Bch(x>l will bo dismissed at 10;30 am 
for tho (lay,
Only iK'glnnora who are six years of 
age (ai thomm'iilng day of school will 
be aecepiod, If monj than, ciglity of 
these are rcglstori’d It wilt ho noeessaiy 
open a third primary rrMim, In
,/i
■k -












w lfieh ('(ISO c h lld ro ii w ho  are u n d e r 
s ix  yea rs w ill he adm itted  In  o rd e r of 
age im ll l Ih e  th ird  nM im  Is filled. 
C h ild re n  w h o  ar(‘ u n d e r s ix  years, 
! " 'l  wj"> w ill b(> s ix  Oh, o r h((fon ', Jan . 
•11, 10.13, w ill a lso  he reg lsle rcd , bu t w ill 
no t be a d m itted  u n t il It Is  k n o w n  
w lie lh e r o r no t a  I b ird  p r im a ry  r(H)in 
w ill Is* necessary.
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MANY WINNERS AT 
GRINDRGD FAIR 
AND FLOWER SHOW
TH E V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , S.C.
NET BIG FISH AND 
PUT THEM IN LAKE
Thursday, vSeptemljcr .1,
Ready For Speedboat Races
Dangel Children W in Awards 
For Wild Flowers, W eeds 
and W eed Seeds
Practical Efforts A t Fish Con­
servation B y  S p o r t s m e n - 
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GRINDROD, B. C., Aug. 29.—The An­
nual fall fa ir-an d ' flower show, held 
under the auspices of the Women's 
Institute, prpved very successful and 
drew a large crowd of those Interested. 
~  MrMWdletohTof Vernon, and~crBax^ 
-lowr o f-S a lrao irrfirm ^  as judges
Quite- a-few big • fish- were netted be­
low the dam at the outlet of Beaver 
lake last week-and placed in the lake 
Itself. Tills was done by Messrs. Or­
chard, Pease, Jos, Spurrier, and Moxon 
under-the. supervlsipn-of Fisheries "Of­
ficer Gartrell.
On Monday \gn effort was.made to 
trap the thousands of fry that, are un-
for the agriculture and floral division, 
while Mis. Middleton and Mrs. Harris, 
of Vernon, did the judging of the 
needlework - and - - domestic science, 
-awoi-ding the prizes as follows: 
Division 1: Vegetable collection: O. 
Lott, N. 'Broadway. Fruit collection: 
J. Tomklnson, C. Pritchard. 12 stalks 
corn: R. Grahame. McCaul and sons. 
Potatoes: C. Lott^ j. Kozeris.
able to get • up past the dam in the
Division 2: Cut flowers, 6 each: Mrs. 
Richards. Cut flowers, 1 each: Mrs. 
Richards, Mrs. Hadow. Sweet peas: 
-Mrs;r Richards. Asters;" Mrs.' BrodWfey; 
Mrs,' Jablonsky. Roses: Mrs. Richards, 
Mrs. Richards, Pansies: Mrs. A._Ander- 
son, Mrs. A. Anderson. Dahlias: Mrs. 
McPherson, Mrs. McPherson. Table 
decoration: Mrs. L. Anderson. Mrs 
Williams.
creek on account of the pressure of 
water. These were liberated in the 
lake. ............................
The period of, the year wfien- the Ash' 
ing is not so good in this lake appeals 
to have passed. •
Three.men from Kelowna, J. Tread- 
gold, H. Dawe and Mr. Bailey, had fair 
luck, getting two, five and six fish re­
spectively, weighing any place from 'a 
pound to nine. H. W. Holtzinger, S. J, 
Simonson - and families, o f ' Yakima, 
Wash, got nice catches, so did Senator 
Smith and- W. G. DeMarslj, of 
Omak, R. w. Rogers, of Spokane, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl David, of Moscow, 
Idiilib. :Mr;-Miller;-ofrPen£icton~and'Jr 
Wilson, of Peachland, also got nice 
fi-sh.......... .................... ...
Division 3: Jam: Mrs. Williiuns, Mrs. 
Anderson. Jelly: Mrs. E.' Emeny. J.
Tomkin.son. Fruit, preserved: Mrs. J. 
Baiky, Mrs. S. Halksworth. Fruit cake: 
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs, Hadow. Sponge cake;
■ Mrs. Emeny, Mi-s. A. Anderson. Layer 
- cake; Mrs. A. Anderson, Mrs. E. Em­
eny. Oatmeal cookies: Mrs. C. Pritch­
ard. Plain pie crust: Mi's. Grahame, 
Mrs. Paiichishin. Nut loaf: Mrs. Prit­
chard, Bottled meat: Mrs. S. E. Halks­
worth. White bread; Mrs. Pahchishin, 
Mrs. Emeny. Brown bread; Mrs. S. E 
Halksworth, Mrs. Emeny.
Division 4; Table centre, white: F. 
Stroulgar, Mrs. F. Folkard. Table cen­
tre, colored: Mrs. Thielman, D. Kul- 
lander. Buffet set: D. Kullander, R. 
Kulachkosky, Pillow case: M. Stroul­
gar, Mrs. Panchishin.j Fancy cushion; 
Mrs. A, Anderson, Mrs. Panchishin. 
Flour sack articles: H. Dangel, Mrs. 
Pritchai'd. Knitting, plain: ivti-s. Hen­
derson, Mrs. Hyam. Knitting, fancy: 
Mrs. McAllister, Mrs. McAllister. 
House dress: Mrs. Peacock, Mrs. Em­
eny, .Tray cloth :_Mrs.-Lott,-Mrsr-Pea- 
cock. Tea cosy; Mrs. L. Anderson. Any 
article, white embroidered: M. Stroul­
gar, Mrs. L. Anderson. Any article 
crochet: Mrs. Lott, Mrs. Lptt. Some- 
thihg new from something old: Mrs
-Stevonsr—Mrs.-—Rhodes.™-Gross-stitch:- 
Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Williams.
Division 5, children: Balcing powder 
biscuits: Joyce Peacock. Best cake,
under 12 years: Kathleen Bailey, Jean 
Emeny. Best cake, 12 to 15 years: 
Shiela Grahame. Flour sack ai'ticle; 
Rennie Schindler, Florence Bailey. 
Apron: Margaret Bailey. Centre piece: 
Rennie Schindler. Cushion: Grace
Emeny, Marie Dangel. Darning: Flor­
ence Bailey. Daisy Halksworth. But­
ton holes; Lillian Bailey. Patch: Ma­
rie Dangel.'Margaret McEwon. Vege­
table collection: Helen Dangel, Marie 
Dangel. Flowers: Nettie Tomkinson.
Table decoration: Mlcheal Williams,
Margaret McEwen. Weed collection: 
Marie_Dangel, ..Helen -Dangel, -  Wild 
flowers; Marie Dangel, Helen Dangel. 
Weed seeds: Helen Dangel, Marie
Dangel.. Candy iv ; Jean Emeny, Grace 
Emeny. Colored embroidery: Shiela
Grahame. '
The Saturday night dances held here 
are proiring to be a great success.
Mrs. Geo. Wells, Sr. and Mrs. J. 
Monk-spent"last"week in^Verhon oil a 
short vacation.
Miss P. ■ Redgi-ave spent several days 
in Grindrod visiting friends here.
Two Beautiful C.C.M.
■ A. H. Pritchard left on Sunday for 
i he-.Alberta_haj!vest-field.s. ;'....
and Two Lovell^
to some lucky Vernon 
Boys and Girls
A Wonderful Competition!
Lets of Fun ami Excitement. Bicycles from Oliver’s. Watches trom 
.Incques & Son. Its free, cdsts nothing to join.
COME TO THE
Empress Theatre
2.30 p.m., ami he.ir all about it. 
Ofllcial entry forms will be issued at this performance so be sure
to bo on hand.
Picture presentation: I
“ 77"PARie^L-AN& >>-
All British mystery comedy drama that you’ll enjoy, 
“Battling With Buffalo BIH” (Epkodc C)





Dahlias Also Remarkable For 
Perfection and Number 
of Entries
PENTICTON. B,C„ Aug, 29.—The 
sumnr§kshovv of the Penticton_Floral 
Society was held in the Legion Hall on 
Saturday, August 27, and attracted a 
fair attendance'rof"'yisitors~The''glbry
of-the-BXhlbltlon~lay-ln—the"gladrolir
which were abundant, and included 
many full apd perfect, spikes of large 
and bsautifully tinted flowers. In this 
section K. McKay won - the -K. McKay 
Challenge Cup;. Mrs. Coiias won a first 
for a striking arrangement of lemdn 
yellow and deep vlplet blue in a -tall 
gilded basket; and Mrs. Elliott receiv­
ed, a similar trophy for a single, very 
exquisite-spike-of-blossoms:
For their particular slogan, dahlias 
have evidently adopted; “Bigger and 
better blooms.” Some of those exhibit­
ed woi'e enormous, arid others had a 
depth of color and a velyety texture 
of petal, which made them especially 
attractive. In _ this section Mr. Lam- 
bert carried all before him and obtaln-
RIVALS DISCUSS “MISS AMERICA ”
Kaye Don and Gar Wood competing in the Harmsworth races at Detroit 
Aug. 27, 29 and 30. Here they ar e in the Motor City looking at Gar 
Wood’s entry, “Miss America”
C r o w d  T h r i l l e d  B u
W o n d e r f u l  D i s p l a y  G iv e n  
A t  B o y  S c o u t  C i r c u s  H e r e
ed first prizes in ■ all four classes, in­
cluding the W;' A. McKenzie cup.''
—Mr.,JWhitaker..j;eceived~flrst-prize~fGi- 
his asters, and also for a collection of 
six varieties of annuals. The latter ob­
tained the Turner Challenge cup.
■ The time of roses is soM'ewhat over, 
but a very beautiful single bloom of 
“George Fernet” gained Mr. Bennett 
^irst iirize, and Mrs. Eyre was success­
ful with a vase of four blooms. The 
prize for the best  ̂’ arrangement of 
flowers, intended for table decoration, 
went to K. McKay for an artistic com­
bination of orange and misty blue. The 
vyest end of the hall was entirely de­
voted to a fine display, sent by the 
Penticton Flower Shop, which includ­
ed pot plants, cut’ .flowers,—and—floral 
wreaths.
Reverend H, Barrett, Rect.nr of 
StTTSainour’s Anglican Church, return-
WOOD SAWING AND 
CHOPPING STUNTS 
FALKLAND FAIR
Expectations Are For Good Dis- 
In Evening
FALKLAND, B. G„ Aug. 29.—A spe­
cial meeting of the fall, fair asspciatlon 
was held oh Tuesday evening, when 
final arrangements w'ere made for Sept. 
9“ There is"a"mbst"attractive"llst"of 
'prlze5~offei'edj"thls'~yeai'~and~lt“ls~ex^ 
pected there will be a good display at 
the fair. There will be, other attrac­
tions, sports for the chlldreh, for the 
men, sawing and chopping contests, 
also ball games;' a dance will- be held 
In the evening as usual.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and child­
ren, also Miss Ethel Buck, of Edmon­
ton, are visiting Mr. Buck, of Glenem- 
-ma:-------- ---------------— :----- —̂_
Lake on Sunday afternoon playlne 
against . the teams there. Falkland 
was defeated in both the baseball -inri 
softball games. ‘ “
Miss F. Innes left on Friday to re 
turn, to Winnipeg after spending n 
week here.
Mrs. H. A. ^Wiseman,.. of Vernon 
spent. the week'end here.
The ball team were visitors at Monte on the Cedar Hill road,
Mrs. E. Bertram was the guest oi 
Mrs. G. Adler, of Paxton Valley for 
severaPdays last week. Mrs. Bertram 
leaves shortly on a trip to England 
sailing from Montreal on September 9' 
Miss Isabel Dent spent last week vis 
iting friends at Blind Bay. 
" 'M fsr'Tarry"ahd ' Miss" 'YeatmTur'nf' 
■Vernon, are the guests oFMr. and Mrs 
P. F. Tarry.
Miss Phyllis Savarella returned home 
on Monday after visiting; relatives a f  I 
Lytton.
Mr. ■ and' Mrs. • William Bail»y-gnd^ 
Mrs. Emmersori-,left this week tore 
turn to Stockton, California, after 
spending several weeks here.
A bridge crew are stationed at Glen
'emma'-arpresenrbulldlni"arhW'bridM''rk  'f.Vio ripflov* Will °
(Continued from Page One) 
stamps him-as a  sound-citizen-wherever 
he is.
On- Sunday—last at Otter Bay I
said that you would only need fine 
weather to make this Circus a  success. 
I ivas right.
“It was my privilege and pleasure to 
bring here this afternoon some 30 Eng­
lish Public School boys to witness the 
They hav6” Tlrtrts^'atffi!r*tiieshow.
.tr.ain,-_CQl,.-J..-W-.Hills,ajid-Xorff-Nigel 
Douglas-Hamilton have asked me' to 
express their delight a t the perform­
ance and regret at having to leave be­
fore it was over.
“To the Scouts I say that at Otter 
Bay your, training has-been profitable, 
enlightening and very happy.
=hYour associations, especially the
.intermingling of Canadian Scouts with 
Bcouts"' "'frorir..the Uriited...States,
bound to bring about a better u n to  
standirig, a spirit of patience and toler- 
arice which is bound to stand both 
these countries in-good—stead in the 
future.
“On behalf of the City of Vernon I 
welcome you and extend our best 
wishes to all.”
Drove Hundreds of Miles
The reply to the Mayor’s speech was 
to have been made by Ralph V. Wood, 
President of the North Central Wash­
ington Boy Scout Council, but as he 
was unable to be present, his message 
was brought to the assembled Scouts 
by Wilbur Elder, of Wenatchee, chair­
man of the camping committee, who 
di'ove over 200 miles on Thursday in 
order to be present.
“I drove hundreds of miles to be 
herei;txjday.” he remarked, “but I have 
been certainly repaid by the wonder­
ful nature ■ of the trip and the op­
portunity that was thus given me to 
enjoy the scenery along the way.
“A circus such as this,” he continued, 
“can do more than anything else to 
cement the friendship that has always 
existed between the two countries,” 
Congratulations From Kelowna
District Commlssipner for the North 
Okanagan, E. 0, Weddell, of Kelowna, 
also replied to the Mayor’s address of 
welcome.
"This circus has been a great ox- 
porlenco for all of us,” lio declared, 
"In years to come we lioiio that the 
bonds of friendship which have been 





Patrol Leader George Whiten, of thê
Vernon troop, stepped to the micro­
phone early in the programme to give 
an amusing modem version of “Little 
Red Riding Hood” which proypked 
storms of laughter. Action songs"TInder
the direction of Don Van Doren, Wen­
atchee’s Assistant Scout Executive, 
were amusing features which iirimedi- 
ately followed, while accordeon solos by 
Assistant Camp Director Arnold Eliot, 
of Cashmere, and some ukelele selec­
tions by Arthur Hannes, were greatly, 
enjoyed.
The crowd had its first taste of try­
ing to watch two vei-y engrossing 
spectacles when Don Van Doren led a 
spirited physical training, display of 
the Wenachee Scouts, while at. the 
same^time-Scoutmaster- Vt—Nancollas,. 
of Salmon Arm, directed his troop in 
a=breath-taking-and-clever—exhibition"
ed on Thursday, Aug. 25 from Esqui- 
mault, where, during the last five 
weeks; he has exchanged services with 
the Rev. Mr. Chapman.
A dditional Irrigation
"rhe orchardists, whose last offlcial 
irrigation ended a short while ago, 
BMe been benefltted this:week .by three
extra days, owing to recent rain In the 
mountains havirig made a large quan­
tity of water available from the creeks.
The finals in the Penticton Lawn 
Tennis Club Tourm.ment-,wer&-piayed:
off in Saturday, Aug. 27. Mrk Kennedy 
■was the victor in the ladies’ singles; 
C. Ewart in the men’s singles. In the 
mixed doubles"Ml£s Beatty and Mr.
ladies’. and
KEEP T R A V E L
M OTOR
COACHi  COOL I
K A M L O O P S
(\)jich Icavinii*' Vornon ;i:40 p.m. aiTivea 
Kamloops p.m. ('oasi; irains leave 
Kamlooiis 7:50 p.m. and 11:40 p.m.
V o u j ’ w i l l  b o  d o l i v o i ’o d  t o  r a i l w a y
s t a t i o n  w i t h o u t  o h a i ’.u'o, K n j o y  a n  o v o n i n . a ’ 
in  K a m l o o i ) s ,  y o u  l i a v o  t i m e  f o i ’ d i n n e r  a n d
t l i o  s h o w .
Relurniii;*’ Coach meets mornuî *' trains at 
7:05 a.m. and 8:25 a.m. Leaving* for Okan­
agan points at 8:5Q4|/.m.
Make Use of Week End Rates
a l l o w e d  o n  C o a c h  a n d  T r a i n s
Greyhound Lines(B.C.)Ltd.
V ern o n P h o n e  9
"I wish to congratulate Vernon on 
the splendid troop of Boy Scouts It 
boasts, and Its wolf cubs,” said Mr, 
Weddell, “and also on the splendid 
Scoutor the city has In Mr. Morrow, 
“The organization of the camp alone, 
to say nothing of the circus, was a job 
for ton men,” Mr. Woddoll declared, 
"and the fashion In which Mr. Morrow 
attended to all the arrangoincnts was 
a thing to wonder at.”
I’rcsentallon to Frloo Ellison 
Tlio presentation to Price Ellison by 
British Columbia’s Boy Scout Coin- 
inlaslonor, W. Solway, was with Im­
pressive Holcmulty,
”I feel lionorod to bo able to .stand 
boro today,” decliired Comml.sstoner 
Solway, "and to iire.sont a small token 
I of the Boy Scouts’ love amt friend,ship 
to mieh a public siilrlled man an Prlco 
Elll.son,
"Mr, Elll.son Is laio\vn acro.s.s tin 
Dominion as one of Canada's big 
men,” he i' eonllniied, "and throiiiih 
Pi'lee Ellison yoiii' town of Vernon 1ms 
beim known,"
Oomml.s.sliiner Hohvuy explained the 
01'lnhi of the Boy,Scout (hanks inulite, 
at, ih'sl merely a pb'ce of crossed wire 
to wlili'h I'.reut slnnllleanee was at- 
liu'hed,
The biulne liore, in addition to llii' 
I’rlnce of Wide,s’ iVather, llie word.s;
'■'llie Buy Seoul,■! Assoc'lidbm, Incer- 
poraled by IJpynl Churler,
"Tlil.'i null' hadue- ut ancient and 
wlde.siu'i'iul oi'lidn a.'i a slim of aiiod 
'iVlll- la leiulcrcd ui you as a lolu'u, 
small Ihouah ll he, ot great cmtltude 
tmin Boy Seoul s."
BaUeii Powell,
In conclusion thi' spcalu'i' cxplahiod 
I hat It wii'i due In llie ceiiero'ill y of 
the Price Elllsnn fiunlly llinl Ihe viil- 
uahle camp she at Otter Bay was at 
the disposal of the Hi'outs,
Pilee E.lllson, wlio laid been I'ullrd 
lo the position of luiitor on Ihe pliit- 
forni, explained Ihaf at one time lie 
would have been glad lo say a fiiw 
words, hut that on the iiri'sent on- 
caslon he was too overcome lo express 
anylhlng but his thanks for the honor 
cimfem'd upon lilin.
Wrnlth of ralcnt
The wealth of talent displayed by 
about 100 Scouts and loaders during 
the course of the afternoon was a con-
of . tumbling and pyramids. An amus- 
ing song, “She Walked in the Garden,” 
by Scout Tony Agar, of Kelowna, and 
some negro spirituals rounded out the 
musical part of the program.
Strip Relay Races
I The strip relay races, under the 
direction of Arthur Hannes, were very 
amusing. Each Scout o f each team was 
obliged to dash from end to end of 
the course marked out, gradually di­
vesting himself of his uniform, and 
some of the competitors showed amaz­
ing skill in this novel athletic event, 
Ambulance and Signalling 
Ambulance wprk under the direction 
of Patrol Leader ,Sax Peters, of Ver­
non, and a slgnaning display, were 
arranged almultaneously. The youthful 
first-aid experts showed remarkable 
speed and dexterity In applying splints 
and bandages to supposed damaged 
people on the field, while the di.splay 
of semaphore and Morse code flag 
signalling was participated In by a 
squad of Scouts picked from all troop;s 
represented at the circus.
The erection of a high signalling 
tower and of a giant Indian tepee 
under the direction of Life Scout Earl 
Foster were high spots of the after­
noon’s entertainment.
The Wenatchee troop strapped the 
long timbers together and Ingenloiusly 
wrapped the tepee covering around the 
framework to fashion a very comfort­
able looking wigwam In remarkably 
short time, while the signalling tower. 
In pyramid forin, was coTistruct^l of
limbers laced strongly together with 
ropes.
It was at this time that the field 
apiioarcd to bo most active. Every­
where, apparently, some Item of In- 
terest was being presented,
Wall Scaling Oompntitlons 
The wall scaling competlllons 
brought the Vornon troop Into ),ho 
centre of attention, for In the final, 
the local team succeeded In cro.ssliig 
the barrier considerably ahead ot Iholr 
Wenalchoo opponents.
A welt acted Cub danoo, under the 
direction of Cubmaslor II. R. Denison, 
of Vornon; tub tilling and iilllow 
figlUhig, under the direction of As- 
slslnnt Sooutmastor George Gai'tor, ot 
Vernon; an amusing anliiial panule 
and a "dance ot tho penguins;” an 
Indian dance by Assistant Camp 
Uln'otor O. Bullard, ot Spokane; blind 
hookey directed liy Ti'oo|) Iieader Vle- 
tor Biilwer, of Vornon; cock lighting; 
more relay races; and many other at- 
tnu'lliiiis followed one aiiolhni' with a
Miss Beatty won; and in the meri's 
doubles, C. Ewart and K. Mi 
. . .. _ Many Burglaries
R’̂JJ’Slaries haye been unpleasantly 
fashionable in Penticton this'week, and 
three cases have occurred;" The first 
was at the store cf Messrs. Basham 
and Finch, Main St„ where the mis-i-
70 articles of men’s clothing. The sec­
ond was from a car belonging to"W. 
H. Adams, from which" two“ fires "and 
urns were stolen. "The third was from 
Dyne’s Feed StQre,"which, it would ap- 
p ^ r , the burglars mistook for the post 
office, since only stamps were stolen. 
It IS believed, however, that money, 
which had fortunately all been remov­
ed fiom the till the preceding even­
ing, was the main objective.
FR ED G AVEN, Proprietor P H O N E  615
A Hint to Housewives!
i>y dealing- hero you can always be sure of getting
CHOICE FRESH MEATS, HAMS AND 
BACON. FRESH AND SMOKED FISH
at the lowest po.ssible prices.
W e guarantee bur PORK to be M ILK  anil G RAIN FED
To those who-are not in the habit ofjlealiiig here, we invite 
■I you to~-try. an order. You wrlf- he well satisfied.
W e  S p e c i a l i z e  i n  B r e a k f a s t  S a u s a g e s
EGG MARKET IN 
INTERIOR OF B.C. 
CONTINUES FIRM
Seasonal Drop In the Larg
Grades Is Beginning To 
Be Felt
NELSON, B.C,, Aug, 27,—(By S. R. 
Bowell, Dominion Egg In.spoctori—The 
egg market In Interior Brltl.sh Colum­
bia continues firm with .symptoms of 
further .strength dovoloiilng In ■ regard 
to local fro.sh .stocks. The.se arc hold- 
well up to normal In volume, but 
tho seasonal drop In the larger grades 
Is beginning to bo felt, Peewees or: 
Pullet Seconds are beginning to ap­
pear, but In small quantities ns yet. 
Pullet Extras seem to bo increasing hi 
volume, but this Is due rather to de­
creasing size of hen eggs, than pullet 
pi'Oductlon. Outside supplies are com­
ing In slightly incronsod volume, but
Tlimiityns-raiiToF piioTT'duri^
hent-striick eggs. The demand for this 
stock Is poor, nobody wanting It iinlo.ss 
Ihoro are no local supplies available. 
Storage eggs are beginning to appear 
at points where Alberta supplies are 
being used, the trade regarding them 
ns belter than the fresh stock coming 
at prosoni,.
Local production la report,ed better 
than average this season, dun doubtless 
to closer cullliwt.
up i'i 'd  t liiit  te sllfied  to the  iie rfe e tlo iij 
o f  till) tuT iu igo ine iU i'. |
A  p layle t, "M a e  Deelile.s," g iv e n  by  : 
d l l ' W e iiu e h e e  H i 'o iU h, em iilm.'ilgeil the 
(| im llly o f  Heoiit tn iln ln u ,  A  Pa l m l 
Eem li'i ', w h o se  a e d 'in s  la id  iiiet w llli 
Ih e  dl.'itavoi' of Ih e  I m op, e im slile ru h ly  
iiieiiil.'i I l ls  wa.ys w hen  he  {ll.seoveni 
liiiw  in n i 'l i  d ie  " le n i le i 'le e i "  n iiile i' hi', 
(iiilie i'v ls lon  expe i't  o f h im ,
G li i i i t  T i ig - o f - W a r
Bo.'v'ithly d ie  g m it e s t  ln le n "t i  h i a n y  
even t w a s '( h a t  sh o w n  in  the  glanl, 
In g - o f -w u r  w lile li I'oncliiileil d ie  iiiu ln  
pm r.nnn .
T h e  O a n m lla i i  a n d  U n l le d  ,';Uali':i 
b o y s  lh u '1.1 np  a n d  d ie  s in iH g le  w lileh  
en sued  w a s  one ot llie  eliv.est liiia g -  
tnable. T h e  C a n a d ia n  p iillo d  ih i- lr  o p ­
p o n e n ts  iU 'm :is d ie  line  In  m iiurt sty le  
In  d ie  o p i 'i i ln g  d ll,  h iit ('iineeded vle - 
lii i 'v  In  d l l ' .‘lem iiil |»iiU, T 'h e  l l i l r d  a n d  
d e c id in g  te.-it fo u n d  lio lli le a in s  loekeil 
ID  a s t a n d - s d l l  fo r m inute,s a fte r 
in ln u le s ,  w ith  d ie  re.snlt t h a t  C o m ii i ls -  
s lo n o r  W e d d e ll f in a lly  h a d  to  dec la re  
d ie  even t a  lie, a ve ry  h a p p y  e n d in g  
to the  In te rn a t io n a l c h a ra c te r  o f  the 
com pe tit ion ,
tho troops lined up In front ot Scout- 
imuitcr Morrow, tho flags wore saluted 
and lowered, tho Canadian flag first
to Scoutmaster Morrow’s bugle, and 
then the Stars and Stripes tq the 
strains of a quartet of bugles and 
trumpets, The clrens was then olllolally 
ended to the playing of tlie national 
anthem,
Ti'oo)).s from Kamloops, Hiihnoii Arm, 
Vernon, Uiitland, Kelowna,'Penticton, 
(Dllver, and 21 Scouts and leailers 
from Washlimton points were In at- 
tendaiK'e, (he latter helng under die 





Head Office: Corner Vance and Barnard, Vernon, B.C.
Principal: James Griffin. Res. Phone 13^R. P.O. Bhv ?16" 
Colleges at Kelowna, Penticton. Salmon Arm and Vem-on
O P E N I N G  S E S S IO N
Tuesday,-September 6th, 1932"
may enrol any day between the hours ofStudents 2 and 5 p jn .
Complete and thorougli/Busines.s Cnnr 
Typewiiting; Lookkeeping; Office Routine; Special tuition
-SiLOJithnnd™
" G f-- tra d e  term s ;- G-omm'ercial"L 'a \v':""Birsiimss 
A-rrtirfflefic; Commercial Spelling, etc.7 etc.
D A V- A N D N IG H T SCHO OLS  
Text Books supplied to Day School Studeritb 
W rite or call for particulars.






F R U IT  U N IO N  
L A Y IN G  MASH  
with
Good Clean Grain. 
Also
P R A T T S
PO U L T R Y  
REG U LA TO R  
Clean Baled Straw to scratch in.
Alfalfa and Cloi/cr H ay
VERNON FRU IT UNION
Seventh St. Phone 181
CHURCH NOTICES
Vcrnoii United Cluircb
Alilmugh not pi'CHi'iit iit thi' cuiiip 
Id Oiler Hay, mi iiddltloniil :ilx United 
Hlule.'i Heiiiit lemli'i'.H arrived In the 
lUiernoiiii In dine to idtend die Ktidi- 
ei'lng, They were, In udilldon In Wll- 
hiir Elder, who gpoke fur die Wmili- 
imdiin lmyn in reply |u tho Miiyur'ii 
iiddreM'i ul weli'ome, Olmrleu W, Wll-' 
memdi. II'eudiiri'i' of die eiimp eum- 
inlltee, Wi'imii’liee; Eeun I, Mllot, iif j 
Ihe t'.xei'iillye hom'd, WeniUchee; Cull-1 
miifiter I'Ym’ik Dennis, Wi'iiiilehee;  ̂
l-'miik J, Hum,'ion, Omvllle; mid U, E, 
Pleken, TunmiUi't. Mrs. I'lekeii und u 
Irleiid, Mr.'i, May, ueeumpiuiled (he 
parly,
Clinilvill Diltlee
•iln dll' evening ii well-utlended 
eiirnlviil duiu'e ut die Heoul Hull, wUli 
vurluu.'i ullruedun.'i .siieli iiu luui.'ile- 
lum.'ile und hoop-lii riumiled uiit Ihe 
event fill (luy,
' Friday wiw the vurluici Irooim leuv- 
Ing' for their re.spcotive eeiitred, the 
United Htaleu hoya depurl Ing Hhortly 
after the lunch hour, and hrlnglng to 
an end tho find Interiiutlonal m'oiit 
camp hold hero, a enmp mnroovnr, 
which has. lU'omiod an IntoroHt in the 
local Boy Bcoiit Amioclatlon Biich as 
wnfl iHobnbly never dloplnycd hereto­
fore,
MliilNtrri lli'v. .||•||UI■| II. Diiylrn, 
1.1, ''I..II., l‘li,I>....... luiMini luiv
•hm iidiil, MImm I',III! Uleliiniiiiil, A,'i',i1,fM
Sllllllllv, .S l ' | l | | ' | | | | , , . | -  (
■ Uii II.III.- .'Iiiiiilii^ h'i'liiiiil, ,'I|,|||,,M,| ||,,,| 
IlIlKl'lileilliiloH III HI, ,\iiil|.,!lv',i I,,!idimei'ii, I'l'lnmi'y |,|,,| .i,,,
m m lnd  I'liiiivli I'nr ' m i,, n'l".
d.lill 11,111, rMiii'iilliiv Wmulili,
Yniimi Miili.li'iil; "W ||,, 11,,||I ll'l II 11 Mull," m MMi
e.lll.- I'Anuluil' Wnl'.'.lill,'T'l'lllnn Ullllji','1 ; '"I'l,,, i',..,I'llhlnm.” u i n
\mii'i> (» ........... .
l:m
I'iiimni'iii'lmv l'’i hlu.i', h, |i|, ;'n,i
A ll S a in ls ’ ( ’hiirch
I I .«' II. (iniNiiii, ,M.A.I'liiiiKt mil Ui'i'iiir
, u. 1 ,, .. I 'l 'l i l i iyI'liiilr I'nii'ili'i,, N
*'liiiiln>, H i ' i ip 'i i i i i i 'r  I 
( IM  hiiiDlii.v hi M iiii t l i i, , , 1 » milMUII 1
[.'.'[‘Vi. « '',m.Mill 11 nil, II 11,111,
I'.vuiiumiii', 7,;iii iMii,
e t Ihe (lllllil „r lleiilMi,
Mnniliiy Iiy Iti'vjiy E,
nil liel'vll'e 
W’lirili'ii
, .I'lU'ltth lhdl,-H |,,tii|-
"  I S , ' i s ' . 'K r h ' ,  ml
( 'I ' r i inHim HI,), HI 11 111, ' '  h u i i ' h
Pbnm aiuicl Cluircli
(■H'aiiliir IIii|iIIn| n) 
niarii Avi'iiiii'
■I. Cl, lliiril}’, I’liNhir
I I .III Niinilii.v, ,S<'|i |i 'iiilii'i'  I,, ,, "'OI, Mlil'lllllll \Vel 'l ‘lll|i,
H l ' l ' l l l l i l i  H|||||,,|,| ; " ' I ' l l , ,  |,;|, I I i . l l  ,'I,|MII''
I u'liV.''" ' ' ' ' "O 'l  ' 'h i ' lu l ,"  , ,
' h'li 'U Hmiiliiy  ............ I iiihl ind ''
„ , I"''”'
' 'T 'h i V i ' ' '  bill ' \ \ 'n i ' , ‘lil|i Mini lillilii
u , Wl'lllll'Nihl.V
l',lu, ,1 'rii |,|', I 'I'll liui II ll'l Ti I'd' 
lUell.V llll 'i 'l liiir,
1. . . .  I ’rl ili i J
" O . l ' . l l .  M e e l l i i l l ,
F i h s t  K a p t ia l :  ( ' lu n c h
Citr. 'I'roiiMoii mill \VIiiv|Imiiii '•In'i'l" lli'v, I), ,1, llmilmiil, l‘n-li'i
I I .1.. I.iiril'e llii.v, N<>|i«, I ,,,,,
d .i I II.III, Miimluy Heliiiiil iii"i "Hil" 
I lllUH.
r III*li',iHeii; "Tile E^l
, ll III"
lii'miiiii'
l"lll|'ellll|i'|i," lull, V, 1 1
Hle|iliei|u will
),'d,'l,e CIlieM. . , „i
JWlli.li'i'l : 1 "I'ii|ii|iiil'ul Ive Ill'll dll 'd 
,,l bee Ilf .leullu' I lli’l ll," ,
i"lll ,IMII. Ileidlllll' IhiHle'l d'I ' 
Hlll;|eel nl’ Hel'nielll "Thu Ml"""''’
||iel I Iliii'dVel'eil I 'h llu l." 
I liM I iiii'irn Huepei' will, , ............. O l' Will he
Ill Ihe eliiee ii|' Hie "Veullpi '"'I.' ,, 
'Ihil M epe.'lid en'ei'lllK iVr
will ,.lm_liiluui„.lii- iiiiiiiimilhiu..-lV.ltll JJimnie,
3.00 ii.ni.'-l'niyni', I'nihie iiml I 
Hliplyi itmir, .lein mi lu ». I"'w „?ii liry illMemiuhiU nf the Hupilii'' ei'le' 
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Thursday, September, 1, 1!)35J
annual MEETING 
O F  CO-OPERATIVE 
STORE, ARMSTRONG
Reports Decreased Revenues, Re- 
Auction of Expenses and 
Small N et Loss
arMSTEONG, B.C., Aug. 29.—The 
cpini-annual meeting of the Armstrong 
rfhiwrative society, held at the City 
Hall on Sat urday afternoon, adopted 
fInort hv' the directors, ^ d  fln^cial 
statement, covering the periM for.tlm
nast half year, but adjourned for six 
months consideration of a proposal 
t h a t  the society should purchase shares 
to the extent of a thousand dollars in 
Yerb'a 'Mhte. Ltd., a .new company 
' ioriitetl for the-^istrihiition '.',nf ■ Earn::
teaeuay t . Tile ’ attendajTcei was not 
■ laree In tlio' absence from Armstrong 
of H D Child and W. Watson, the
I...pr̂ mdem apd vi.ce-presldent, J.^W .
Hayhurst was voted to the chair.
On the motion of Mat Hassen, the 
directors’ and Auditors’ reports were 
taken a.s read and received.. The di­
rectors regretted that a smaU het loss 
had been made during the ̂ last-half 
year, for the first timg..n-|n their his- 
-toryire#sefiuently_-tha3tf3A)u2d-not-aie-.- 
■ comineiKfTfmdlnfirforTeTuhdroh pur­
chases or salary bonuses. , ;The, cause 
of the decrease was withoilt doubt the 
■'lec^iiiSi?a~Tmrehlislng~'power~"Of"-tl^ 
public., and to a small extent the loss 
arising' from two burglaries. Expenses 
had been reduced by $535 below the 
coixesponding period of 1931, but could 
with difficulty be reduced without dis­
continuing the handling of eggs or the 
delivery .service, either of which might 
cause a still further reduction in busi­
ness done. They believed this busi- 
ness would compare favorably with 
others if the necessary particulars for 
comparison were available. Attention 
was called to the recent formation of 
the Co-operative Commonwealth Fed­
eration for political purposes, the aims 
of which were, said . the dii'ectors, 
largely chose of the co-operative move- 
"ment, and would if carried out pro- 
. vide a reasonable-solution for most of 
the nations', difficulties.
Tlie trading and profit and loss ac­
count showed a loss of $130 during the 
six months, oh a turnover of $28,752, 
including business done at the. Ai’m- 
strong.and Salmon River stores and
J_crediLsa!ss of .p.rp.duce.__
The secretary, R ., Wood, said that




GETTING READY FOR RETURN JAUNT 
Capt. James A. Mollison, first westward solo flier of the Atlantic, takes a 
peek under the hood to see if his engine is still there. He’s flying back, 
you know—̂ and you can’t be too careful
QUALITY BLOOMS 
AT FLOWER SHOW
the failing off of business by $8,250. as 
compared with the correspondmg sLx 
months of last year did not, he believ­
ed, indicate that proportionately they 
were"‘doing""any—less.a—share"'Ofi—the
gefiffaTToIume of business, but that 
the purchasing.power of the public had 
been le'ss. and he did not think the de­
crease would cease for some time. 
■Then'Tmmgnr-onpTOfiirmo"TiM~TCEr
declining, and this helped to account 
for the difference.
w^Iir rhe"couTse-of the discussion fol- 
jQwing, it was suggested that the pre­
sent rent as pai.d to the holding com 
pany was somewffiat too high as com­
pared with similar- charges to neigh­
boring stores, and that the arrange- 
jg .ggfg- .oI .the' Armstrong store pre- 
mises might btrlmproved. Iri regarddo 
the latter point, .the Secrej„ary_sgii^.ths'
(Contiiiued from Page One) 
carried thi-oughout every class, Mrs. 
Karir winning the Bunts Cup and 
medal donated by T, Martyn.
Even s'.veet peas tvere startling. Con­
sidering the climate . of this district, 
and "the time of year, the quality of 
.the .. exhibits ..in...tlris-class ,errtered-by- 
W. H. Wakefield were remarkable.
One class which—attracted corrtUru- 
ous attentioir was the garden comireti- 
tion. The dainty aird exquisitei" entry 
by Miss Mann, with its terraces and
lawns, complete to the minutest de 
tail with its house, garage, rockeries, 
flowers, and plants, was a high point 
of the show arrd won first prize, while 
Miss G. .Nicholswon the .childrenls .gar
-.yvere. xeady..-.to,, .consider .any 
proposals made by the- Manager. He 
dissented from the suggestion that the 
'overhead of the business was dispro­
portionately large. Explanations were 
given as to some increase in the ex-- 
penses of the Salmon River business.
-Some question was raised as to the de­
sirability of continuing the subscrip­
tion to the Co-operative Union of Can­
ada, but no action was taken regarding 
this. In the course of a long discus­
sion on details, the Secretary stated 
\that on no occa.sioh had the holding 
company tried to dictate in any way 
ti-s to ihi.‘ running of the business. 
Eventually the directors’ and auditors' 
stateuu.M’.,-; wore adopted.
Diivitors A.sk, .Autliorization 
The (Ihvciurs .submitted a resolution 
to authoi'iz.; them to invest funds of 
the bucMy. not in excess of $1,000, in 
prefei'eiuv or common siiareti of. Yorba 
Mato, Ltd., the - former at not more 
than par value of ,$l(), nor lim latter 
at miJi'e ihan $1, The Secretary _ox- 
IJlainKl iliai ihls wa.s rogardod by the 
(lirt'CiDi':; as .1 de.urablo op|)ortunlly for 
the iSiirii i,\’ if) gf.t into whole.sale bu.si- 
lii-ss, uliirb I xperienci.i of co-oportiUvo 
socuitle;: I lie- work! over had shown to 
w I's.vm.iiil lo iiieir .succe.ss. With the 
pos.iblr laeillilt's for dlstrihiit. 1 (.) n 
il'Uiiiuit (idler co-opernllvo concern.s 
wii.'.kie ihi; province, their oi)|)i.)rlun- 
I'y to m.iki' a. liucce.s.s of the bu.shie.ss 
'■''la-i imii.l, while they could not, lo.si' 
luiythla;; uuire than Ui(.‘ actual ex-
,__|?;T!l!!!i!ilLjf‘i_illiU'ca-pur.chi,iactl,_\vhlch..
I as ali'e.uly covered by lea purchased, 
which ihey luul made loun.s, 
‘lie iiadve Panignay lea which they 
d're ili'uhin.' in was believed lo be of 
bi'Hi'i' (luiihly lluui that ji.irci.a.se-l 
j'lH'Wllere..
h i die eimr.se o f  i,h(> dl.sciis.sion fo l- 
i'\ MK, (limhi, w as exprc.s.sml b;/ .some 
■ to die w isdiiin  o f e m b a rk in g  u))on a 
I'l'w Venture of l id s  k ind . T h e  C h id r -  
nii I e,spre,s,s(.ui hl.s o w n  fa vo ra b le  e.x- 
"a d i 'v  le m in lln g  the  tea  In  a b a l ln t  
d im iiiu ' idlecUoiut, U lt im a te ly  a  m o - 
' rlni ..." ''‘'liOhltlon WIUS W ltli-
[ «n, liiiv lng rega rd  to  the  lim ite d  a t- 
ii iini'e, In favor o f a n  a(l,)ourn inent 
|iie pi'upo.sid fo r .six montli.s,
1 be Rev, s, T, oalbridth was ap- 
nni ' ' bpei'vl.sor for the mipplcmen- 
m lit Arm.strong, 
jai .v uraaieii np»n application by 
- 8(;iu),,| lioa.rci;, Eight iiigii School 
> x i m a , U i e l r  Hiipplemenlary 
I I I , , / ' h e r e  I,his week, in the 
"'Hb Hehool l)ull(llng,
lifimM ''''‘'"'''''’b fund of Uie Armsl.rong 
he ll ‘■’"■iibdlim Legion will be
) nr| I'lary from the midway at the
bill
den competition.
For the most artistic and best kept 
garden and lawn, the W. G. Drew Cup 
is this year presented to W. F. Van 
Antŵ erp at Okanagan Landing.
D isplay of - Fruits
As a new departure this year, the 
show also included in its displays ap­
ples, pears, peaches, Italian prunes, 
T'Jhiras',“afi"dTn‘rprmmpaIT'^"elaBT?sT'‘'T̂ s 
w-as to be expected, there were not 
rafriesTBuL
WATER SPORTS AT 
FOREST HOUSE 
MOST ENJOYABLE
Num ber cf V isitors T o E w ing’s
Move-L and ing  O n Sunday- 
ments. o f 'P eop le
- E.WING:S. LANDING,-B.-C.,-Aug. -29. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wood made 
the trip to Revelstoke by car, last week 
end, taking their niece home with 
them. While there they .stayed w'ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Joss Wood.'
Miss Hope Hodges, who nas D.een at
Nelson for some time past, is with her 
people at Killiney. Mrs. Hodges has 
Miss Brown, of Vernon, as her guest 
for a week or so.












Special, p^ir, 39c 
Sizes 7 to 10. In Women’s and M isses
Special,' pair, 49c
SMAR-T-eOATS-^HATS
— Fine_:..rib, _sturdy . 
cotton hose. Col- 
or%:4b'rown, fawn 






Flir Tnm m ed Coats
wella ell assorted ..stuck.-of .Women's Coats, 
in rougli texture fabrics, diagonal weaves, 
cliuiigj;-, hioadcluth and suede linishcd 'cloths; beautifully 
uiiiinied willi inuskral, wi.)lf, hrench beaver or American 
o])o>suiu;-l' ’r j c e d ' f r o i n - r r - ■ ■■ -------- ’—
N ew est In  " Fall H ats
new shipment of the latest styles in
$  1 4 .9 5  ° $ 4 9 .9 5
just received, a 
\̂ omen s Hats; close fitting 
sailors. The many shapes make it 
73-o u rT ^ e lm in iW P ric ^ fb T ^ t^ ^
models, also turban and
pleasure to make
■ $ 1 .0 0 ”  ̂$ 6 .9 5
many entriesTbut 7yet again quality 
was foremost, and the executive is to 
be commended on its new step.
Perennislsnund—border—flowers, and 
decorative classes, rounded out the 
splendid exhibition.
’ ■'The show was opened on Fi-iday 
night by Grote Stirling, M.P., who con­
gratulated the local association, and 
spoke of the value of gardens to a 
community.
Garden of Ilis IMemories
"If one pas.ses through a city whefc 
there are no gardens," he .said, "yOu 
get a bad impre.s.sion of that city. But 
if. on the other hand, you see beauti­
ful gardens everywhere, you cannot 
help but have a good impression.”
Mr., Stirling, in concluding his brief 
adqre.s.s, remarked that in the "garden 
of his memories” he’ would always cher­
ish a’ vision, not of st.atoly and olabor- 
lue gardens, but of that humble and 
1 domestic, variety, "a' glimir.so bt hoav- 
i en,” .‘,;o frequently seen in England. He 
j palnletl it beautiful word picUiro and 
' his address wa.s In the inspir;Ulonal 
I vein, well calculal , d to a.sslsl the Hor- 
jllculiuriil A.ssociatkni in ll.s elfori to 
j InlluiMKv Vernon',S citizens lo bi’iuiUfy 
ithi‘ir surroundings.
G, p . Nesbitt, Pr(,'.sident of ilu' 
Hoard of Track', also a.s.soclnled him­
self with Mr. Stirling In congratulai- 
Ing the a.ssoclatlon and exhibitors.
The complete list of wlnn(,'rs, as cU‘- 
clded upon by the Judges, William 




Cla.ss 1: A, C, Curler, O, A.'Mar- 
.shall, Cla.ss '3: H, O, Foote, A. C, Car- 
ler, Mrs, G, H, Karri, Class 3: H, G. 
Foote, W, A. Moy.S(', Mrs. O. II. Karn, 
Clas.s 'I; Charles Berlel.son, H, G, 
Foote, F  II. Nleklen,
Dahlias
Cla.ss ,5; II. O, Foote. Ola.s.s (i: II. G, 
Fo()t(', CI11S.S 7: J. Dean, II, O, Foole. 
Clii.ss 8 ; II, a . Foole, Cla.ss 9;, J. Dean, 
E. W. Greenaway, Cln,s,s 10: Joe Dean, 
Glailioll
aiiass 11; N. Johnson, S, E, llnmll-
Pottage"~foFThe last 
ten days are the Misses Eva and Mar­
jorie ..Wakefield, of Vernon. Also at 
the “Gottage" last week end were Miss 
Susan Cook and Miss Lois Dye, also 
Mr. Paul, all of Kelowna. This-party 
motored up the west side on Sunday 
morning.
Miss Norah Seeley is . the guest of 
Mrs. Pease for a day or two. Miss i | 
Seeley came up with her family on i
Sunday for the aqua-planing party -at 
the Forest HcDuse. and is staying over 
for the dance'to be held in the-sch(X)l 
house on Monday, at which Mrs. F. E. 
C. Haines is hostess.
Keen interest was taken locally on 
Sunday afternoon, in the aqua-plan­
ing at Killiney, Mrs. Pease havirig Mr. 
Van Antwerp of Okanagan Landing, 
over for the afternoon with his fast 
launch. This proved great sport for the 
younger Set, after which tea was served 
on the verandah of the Forest House 
to about thirty-five gue.sts. 'Visitors in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Seeley and-family, 
also the party from Kelowna staymg 
at the "Cottage.”
br. and Mits. J'enkyn H. Davies and 
family returned to 'Vernon on Thurs­
day la.st, after spending a month at 
the "BuiVgalow." Before leaving they 
had Utile Ml.ss Adelaide McWilliams, of 
Kclo'wna, a.s a vi.sitor for a few'days.
Mrs, ansl.,I'U)bin Kenyon made up a 
party of fruncls la.u week, wlum thi.'y 
vl.sUed Kelowna, making tlie.jiiound irlp 
by launch. .
J'lii A.MiiKikitioii U) Hiipply nil l.hn iil,-UOIUI li,i.............




p a r ly  al, the  hom e 
A, ,1, G re g o ry  on  the
(mil \i,.' V e n iim  f r le iin s  o f M r ,
I 'l i i 'i’uw s ga ve  th e m  a  ve
■I'' “b "  '.urprliie 
iUKl Ml-Jl
Hii'lii "!  ‘' ' ’I'a rt  lire  fo r Lytton ,
n i i - - n , » - ' ’V I ’hylll.-i
Ml-' (h  '' ' '  ' '' ^ * '' '‘id'i',v. J. M a s se y  a n d  
dial (1
Ml' n.. p unch  vviui m in lu  li>
l,„l' ' ' ' by  M r .  W h id le y ,  on  he- 
Hrliij,,i'. d o iilh  V e rn o n  H im d u y  
„i„l la l ih u i i  (iervleea a s  paliik.t
1 ' ' ' ' ' f i i "M a im iiu in lt y ,  M r, 'I'; V urw-cni,,,! (Mr, ahd M'rU.'''Hiir- 
.\li- I, ' ■' diirid.iiinie tea set a n d  Iray , 
Ii'ldsi. ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘l’" ' 'd l n i !  t h a n k e d  the ir
..... k in d n e s s  lo  h im se lf■IIW
■ A d id n iy  su p p e r w as 
v ,^  j " '  ' " 'd  a tew gn m es h rn iig h t
-'I'tii'-'' ' '-d*- ‘-'-‘-nuiM-tor-a-elitsei.. -
r, '"bmuiiy will miss Mr, and 
III , find all join m vvlshlim
iiiii, j  liapplne.-(s in Ihelrn'.iina,
ton, 01a.s,s I'J: 8, E, Hamilton, N. Jolm- 
,son, Cla.ss 13; N, Johnson, J, Deim, 
Cla.ss H; J, Di'itn, N, John.son, Class 
15; N, Jolnisoii, J. Dean. Clas.s HI: 8, 
E, IlamlUoM, N, John.son, Cla.ss 17; 8. 
E, lliiinllton, N, Johnson. Clawi HI; 
Keith Elliot, 8ummeland; N, John.son. 
01a,ss 11); a, E. Hamilton, N, Johnson, 
Cla.ss 20; a, E, Hamilton, Jcmi Dean, 
Oliuss 21; N, Jolin.son, Keith Elliot, 
Class 22; N, Johnson, Keith Elliot. 
Class 23; N. Johnson, Keith Elliott, 
Class 2'l: 8, E. Hamilton, N, Jolinson. 
Cliuss 25; Mr.s, A. V. Evans, 11. Q. Pwite, 
Class 2(1; 8, E, Hamilton, Class 57 (The 
Vernon News Oiipi; II, O, Eisite, Joo 
Dean.
Sweet Teas
Cla.ss 211: M, II, Wiikelleld, Class 20; 
M. II. Wakefield. Cla.ss 30: M. II,
Wakefield, 0, A, Marshall,
Roses
Oliuss 31; Mrs, P. Mehllng, J im> Uisin, 
Class 33; Mr.s. P, Mehllng, J, Ui'itn, M, 
T, Chapman, Class 33; G, Ulekells, 
Mr.s. P, Melding, A, Mann, Class 34; 
,1. Dean, C, A, Marshall. Mrs, P. Allen, 
A n I I r r I d n i i i i n s
Class 25; Frank I’rlee, Mrs. G, II, 
Karn, G, I.angstsir,
C i i r n a  tioii.s
Class 30; I'Yrink Price, N. John.son, 
Mrs, A, Moyse, Hummerliind,
Class ;I7 Mvi'i'lssl.iiit llowers: Mrs, 
G, H, Karn,
Cla.ss 311 .Binvl.Pait'de.s; k'niiik Piiee, 
'Ctu;is 30 PellliVH'is: A, 0 Carl.'i’, Mrs. 
G. II, Karn,
Cl.uts 40 Perennial Plilox; 
Gre.'imway, Class 11; Mrs, 
l.lllk',
Cla.sr. 4’2 Collcetlnn HI neks;
i.UI Hdiisway,.. M. —Ur.Wakofiokt
(barter.
1 f-ilass 43.. '/.Innliis; Mr.s. II, G, Karn,
; ,1, l„mMsiiilT, N, .lolm-.on,




Enjoy Corn Roast At Six 
Beach On M ara L ak e- 
Sicamous Notes
Mile
SICAMOU.S, B.C,, 'Aug, 29:--Slxty 
Heveksioke rtsuk'Hls celidtnited the 
tvinulu!', ot I hi' Interior ba.sebidl cham- 
lilonship, wiih a corn roast at 81x Milo 
headi, on lhi‘ Mara Lake, la.st .Sunday 
(.‘venlng.
Ri'sldent,: on the East sldi* Were 
nak'ly awakened early Bunday morn­
ing by a iTtsberry clioriis. Invesllga- 
llon proved (hat ll was only an ad­
vanced guard of Uevelslaki! rooli'i's, 
being a (nick load of youngsU'rs whi) 
were, conveyed lo Vernon by one of 
Mr. Pradollni's trucks, The yoimgsicrs 
certainly must liavit miuk; a day ot It 
as they weri' whoo])lng their way 
through here at 7:30 on Biinday even­
ing, -.c
Mr. and -Mrs, A. GidV, of Moscow, 
Ididio, wer(> wyek end visitors here, 
the couple enjoying a day's fishing on 
the lake,
Ml.ss Alvera liriilm left for Nakusp 
this morning, wliere she will bo tho 





Johnson, Mrs. W, A, Moyse, A. O. Oar- 
tor,
Cla.ss 4(l-~Collootlon six annuals;,. A. 
0, Carter, ■'
Class 411—Colk’ctlon Border Plowcro; 
A, O, Carter.
Class 40--DlHplay Cut Flnwors; A, O, 
Carter, Mrs, G, H, Karn.
House I’lants
Cliuis 5(1: Mrs, G, 11, Karn, Cla.ss 51; 
Mrs, W, L. Pearson, Mrs. O, Croekarl, 
Class 52; Mr.s, F  J, Cull,
D eeorallve Classes
Class ,54. Mrs. Molloy, A, O, Carter, 
(JiMMs 55; A, O. Carter, O, A, Marshall. 
Class 5il: Miss A, Mann, Mrs, A. V, 
Evans, A, C, Curler, Clas,-, 57; A, C, 
(.'iil’ler, N, .Iiihn.'.on, Class 511; M. II, 
Wakefield, E, W, Greenaway, Ola.s.s 51); 
(!, A, Mar,shall, MIs.s .lamleson, Class 
(11); A, C. Carter, Mrs, A, Moyse, Mrs, 
A. V, EViin.-i, Clas.s (11: Mrs, A, Moyse, 
A, O, Carler, Mrs. 8. E, Ilamtllon.
Class il'J Mlnlaliire Iloek Garden; 
Ml,s;i A. Mann,
' riilldren's Class 
(diuis 113; Ml.ss (I, Nli'lmls 
Karn, Pearl Milk', C, Carler,
I ' r u H — .Apples
Clics I; Mrs, MeI.eNt Cl,is-, 2; W, 
Wh.dk'V, M, T, Ohapman. Class 3; 
Cokl.iU'oum_iUuiCli. Cla;-'! 5; C'.'lil-
ili.i
0 \V(‘n
Headquarters For School Togs and Supplies
S c h o o l  S u p p l i e s  a t  S p e c i a l  P r i c e s
S C H O O L  S P E C IA L
2 Exercise Books, each 96 pages 
2 Plain Pencil Scribblers 
1 Pencil Eraser 
1 Dixon's Lead Pencil 
Value 40c. FOR....................... 25c
Blue Black Ink, bottle .......................... 10c
Mucilage, or Liquid Paste. Per bottle........ 10c
Watermans Fountain Pen Ink. Per bottle.,15c
Black Cover Note Books—
^e..4x6 'l;in ..........   15c
Size 3x5in.................................................. lOc
FABRICS FOR GIRLS’ 
SCHOOL FROCKS
BROADCLOTH
Tub fast and fuU 36in. wide; neat designs, 
also plain colors in red, peach, copen, sand, 
champagne, green and white.
Special, yard . ............................. 19c
High School Exercise Books, 96 pages—. .,
Each .......... ....... ........... .......... ...............lOc
3 for ........................................... .............25c
Exercise Book?, 36 pages—
Special, each ........i............................. :......,5c
3 for ... ............... ........... ;...... ............... ;,.i3c
Stiff Covered Exercise Books. Each..........25c
MacLean's Regulation School Pen Nibs—
5 for
Reeves Standard School Paints. Box......39c:
MacLean’s Best Ever Primary and Drawing
Pencils. 3 for ........-.............. ................. 25c
Paint Brushes, set of 4 for .......’........ . 10c
S C H O O L  S P E C IA L
1 box Reeves Standard Paints
2 Exercise, Books, each 96' pages '
1 MacLean’s School Pen
6 MacLean’s Pen Nibs HA
Value 80c. FOR .....................  4 wC
PERCALES
A super quality tub fast fabric in 
desi,gns; e.xcellent. finish, also plain 
to match. 36in. wide.





yards for ....... ;..........:..... ..........,...... 95c
MacLean’s School Pens. Each....................10c
School Blotters. 12 for ............     5c
Rubber.-Tip..Lead Pencils. Each..... ... . . . . . . ,5 c -
Or 3 for ..’......... ................ .....................i2c
Keystone Drawing Pencils. Each................ 10c
School Compasses. Each .......................... 15c
NEW TWEEDS
For school frocks, skirts or smart suits. 
Fleck weaves. Brown, blue, green, red, 
-beauty - roserr also neat .checks . .anliz:
mixtures. 36in. wide. .... (p-i AA
School special, yard .........
Watt ..5c and 10c -& < T H E )0t-SPE erA L
2 Exercise Books, each 36 pages
S C H O O L  S P E C IA L
2 E.xercise Books, each 36 pages.
2 'bi.xoh Lead Pencils 
1 Art Gum 
1 Pencil Box 
1 Pencil Scribbler 
'Value 4oc. FOR
2 Plain Pencil Scribblers 
1, Keystone Drawing Pencil 
..l.^.ote.. Book, size 4x61 -). in._
1 Fencil Eraser 
Value 45c. For 29c
30c
We are sole agents for, Vernon.
Strong Boxwood Rulers, each 
Ruled Pencil Scribblers, each 




Pencil Erasers, each . ............._5c and 10c
Exercise Books, eelored coversr-Biack, green, 
blue and red. Each . lOc
3 for .................. ................... ................. j25c--_
Art_Gum, 2 sizes . ,.......................5c and 10c
BOYS’ Wa ist s
In smart stripe and fancy prints; also 
plain broadcloth, in blue, tan and 
white. Ages 6 to 14 
years.
Special, each ........... 3 9 ®
CORDUROY KNICKERS
Sturdy wearing garments, fully lined, three- 
pockets, belt loops. Colors: Navy', fa-wn and 
brown. Sizes 22 to 30. ^
Special, pair ........................
BOYS’ LONG PANTS
Made of serviceable English cheviot serge; 
bglc loops, cuff bottoms, four pockets; well 
made and finished. ■ Ages 6 to 
14 years. Pair .................
Leatherette Aviation Caps
For boys or girls. In colors.
Extra, special, each..... ....... iS c
BOYS’ SHIRTS
Made of good quality broadcloth, in 
tan, blue or white. Well cut gar­
ments. Sizes 12 to 
14 V-!. Special, 
each ......................... 5 9 «
, S i . s o
B O Y S ’ K N I C K E R S
Durable grey, or brown herringbone tweed; 
lined throughout, bolt loops, two side and 
one hip pocket. Ages,5 to 11 years, ^  -
BOYS’ JERSEYS
lOO'T all pure wool, polo collar or V-neck 
■Stylo, grey, brown and heather mixtures. 
Sizes 22 to 32. S O
Siiecial, each .....................
YOUTHS’ CORDUROY PANTS
A splendid garment fd!- .school wear; finished 
with V-shaped belt Ioop.s, five pockets. 24in. 
Cliff bottoms. Sizes 24 to 36.
Speckil jiair .........  ..... $ 2 .9 5
Specia l, iia ir
BOYS’ PULLOVERS
Medium weight rib knit, V-neck, black with 
aviation emblem, Sizes 28 to
34,. E.ach $ 1 . 0 0
K N I T  J E R S E Y S
S t ro m d y  mailo. in  a du rab le  
V-ncc;k, .-X.i.es 8 to 12 years. 




Strong I navy cheviot serge; well made, 
neatly lined and finished; two .side and,, one 
hfi) pocket; bolt loops. Ages 5 to 
12 years, Special, pair.................. 8,9 c
F R E E
G O L F  H O S E
w.iven, in mixturesSuirdlly 




with evi.'ry purchase of $^0o or over In 
boys wear— Baseball Bat or Pocket 
Knife given FREE.
TWEED KNICKERS
Well tailored from durable dom-gal and 
herriugbtine twei.-ds, grey or brown, lined 
tlu'ouglioul; three pookel.'-i and belt loops. 
Sires 22 to 33.
Special, i ia ir ................ $ S , . 0 0
T ltA P T E R ” BRAND BOOTS
Black or bi-owii, upiiers of .soft pllalile 
, Elkola leaUier, bhieher style, dust ex- 
cliKlluii tongue,s; leather Inner, and 
double weight outer soles, rubber heels. 
Always a popular boot for lichool. 
Made In B.C, sizes 1 lo 5,
Per pair ...................... 33.95
BOYS’ BLACK BOOTS
Uppers of polished black leather, 
blueher .style, medium round loos, 
hOavy weight .solid leather, stitched 
and screwed soles, rubber heels. 
Boys' size.s 1 lo 5,
Pair , 3 2 .4 5
BOYS' RUNNING SHOES
Gutta Perelia Braml, Sports style wltli 
uppers of double weight canvn.s, rein­
forced loi'-pleee and ankle pads. 
Sturdy weight, liard-weurlng rubbi'r 
soles and heels.
Hoys' sizes, 1 to 5 . '.............. Pair, $1.00
Youth sizes, 11 to 13 ............Pair, 93it
M ISSES’ SCHOOL STR A PS
Gid,ta Pereha Brand. Uppers ot beige 
, slmde eauvas; neat appearing one-' 
simp lilylea, with cork Insole, and onl- 
soles of Rngatex rubber.
Sizes 11 to 2 ' .........  Pair, 750
Sizes 8 lo HI Palr,(l5e
.SdhoiiLJlQgsj£Qr Girk
CIULDREN’S AVASII DRESSES
Just tho thing for school wear; In gay 
printed designs with eontmstlng trims, AI.'io 
Pniitie Frocks made of iilque and broad­
cloths, Sizes 4 lo 14 years,
.Special, each ......................... 98c
CIIILDREN'S PI.E.VTED SK IRTS
Made of navy .serge, ;ilso llannel, with 
eanil.sole lop, A very .serviceable skirt. Sizes 
(1 to 14 years, C»1 OA
Siieelal, each , ,
To ............................... .......................$1.95
CHILDREN'S
JEKSEY KNIT PANTIE DRESSES
Chle little froek.'i In a variety of smart 
stylixs, Colors are red, sand, green




.Smart Coats inude of I weed materials. In 
bolted style. Combination coloring of fawn 
and brown mixtures.
Sizes (I to 14 yeans. Each .......
'i’o ............  ........................................ $l;;,95
35.95
CHILDREN'S SW EATERS 1
Exceptional values In girls pullovers; perfect 
fitting, (tood almdoH, all In rib knit, AQ 
Sizes 4 to 8 years. Special, each,,!......  »/OC
ERENCH BERETS
Olrlsl Ymi will be nei'dlng one of these to 
nnUeh yiair dre.ss or sweater. A wide selec­
tion of colors 1.0 choose from.
Special, each ,, ..........  ' 59c
G IRLS’ JERSEY DRESSES
Suitable for iwery occasion. Made of good 
quality material; In smart seiuion's style.s; 
ni'west shades wltli eonlmstlng 
trims. Sizes 14 lo 20 years. Each . 3 3 .9 5
GIRLS' POLO SH IRTS
Will launder and wear well. Made of cotton 
mesh. In imslel colors. Just the thing to 
eomplele your wardi'olxi for seliool.
Special, e a c h ............... 31.95
G IRLS’ TWEED SKIRTS
A very si'rvleeahle garment for school wear.' 
Styles are pleati'd and fiared; In color eom- 
hhmtlon mixtures, Designed for eonifort, and 
long wear,
.Special, each 3 3 .9 5
G IRLS’ PYJAM AS
Made of good qnallly llanneleUe, Striped 
designs hi n variety of gay colorings. Two- 
piece styles. Warm and eomfortable. At a 
vi'ry moderale jirlce.
Special 31.95
LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th, STORE CLOSED




Heanly Halh Soap, 
I’l'eiich inlllrd.
Per do/,
Ivory .Soap, Small ; 
,5 ealu's for









3 tins for 
Tuna Elsh,
Per till t -  - 
Pink .s.iimoii, 


















I'laglo Brand Izihsler 
Per tin
H a r r y  llo i'iu> 's 
ll-iiz, holtle.’i,
F ie l i
K r a i  I Bo iled  B a in d  Dre.'i.stni 







P e a rs
Cluaa_0; - A.. L'.jC’aribn...Wi.. .WluiUtiy..
li 'reom  U.m eh, O l io s  il: Oold -U roam  (llio u  10; W . W h a lle y , Cla.ss I'J; W in , 
llaneh, Cla.ss 7;, A. (.', (Jarlor, II, i M el,e lnh, Oliwee HI: W , W ha lley , 
W h.illev, Cold.'ilrenm  Hitneh, G la ss  11; | l la l l i in  I ’n in e s










V egelables Cl.o-r, 11; N, .lohn.'inn, Clawi I'J: A.
Kai n, (.1,0.. a, ,1. lo llrlanl, (da,-0 .. , , k ,,,.,,
N, .lohn son  < f t ' ' ' ' ; ' ' ' '  M . G  II.  K a rn .  Cla.ss 19: II,




















B U R N S
“ T he P u re  Food  M ark e t”
Telepbone 51  
Low er Prices
B U R N S ’ H O R M E L , flavor 
sealed Chicken is now selling 
a t reduced prices. K eep a can 
on hand and be p repared  for 
the  party , picnic, or luncheon. 
P rev iously  sold for GOc lb. 
“ N O W ^ W h o le ”  chicke^iT size.
,  3 to  4 lbs. n e tt ........... . . . . .4 8 ^  lb.
H alves, 2 lb's, avge .........5 0 i^  Ib.
' Ai -'
New-taid-Eggs
E x tra s  ..........25<f doz.
.F irst, 2  dozen for..........4 5 ^
Sliced^ Side Bacon . . .2 0 ^  lb.
Good Values
--___ —In  -Choice - M eats—~ -7 --
Loin R oast X'eal....... : ...2 2 ^  lb.
Rib Chops \ 'c a l  
Bcne4e.ss" Ro~asYs 
Oven R oast Veal 
P o t  R oasts . 
B reast Veal 
V eal Si tanks
..20(f> lb.
:.2"0([*ibr‘ 
. .1 5 ^  lb. 
1 0 ^̂  to 12<i^lb.
..........lb.
7 ^ l h .
Calves L iver and Sw eetbreads.
'4-h
Ji
S P R IN G  C H IC K E N S —  
V ery  Choice
3 to 0 lbs....  ..... 25f^4b.
7 -  - t
spsii
. ._R.UiBP. P.Qas.t.1 lee f. . 7 .. 1 6 ^.1L^
Boneless Shin :....... i 2 j,4 ^ ‘'fbT
Pure Minced Beef..,.123/>̂  lb.
Prime Ribs ............. lb.
Pot Roast Beef ......... 1 0 ^  Ib.
Choice Pot Roast.... 1 2 '/4^ 1b.
-------Blade-M4-ibs-Peef-^nrnr.—-TtVl^fVlbr-
Whole Legs Pork...;1 2 i4 (f̂  lb. 
Side Pork, any weight..XO<^ lb.
R oasts P ork  to '1 2
Shoulder^Gltops ........ 1 2 r ^ ^ “lb7“
-------- Piciiieii—poip"::;:— .T.-2 ’̂
___  Our Best Sausage.--1 2 r45;» Ih
111 -L egs-L am  b 'Loin R o a s t— ...........





.1 1 ^  lb. 
- i ^  lb.
M:' W e will m ake a larger 
supply ' th is week dt
w m 4  
h :}
J E L L ’D V E A L
I t ’s good ! 2 0 f^  lb.
c ,4l;
REGIONAL EXHIBITS 
INTERIOR FAIR TO 
AROUSE INTEREST
Splendid P rogram m e Is  T o  Be 
P u t O n W ednesday  and 
T hursday  A fternoons
Preparations )have advanced apace 
for the Int,erior Provincial Exhibition, 
to be held ap Armstrong, September 
19 to 22 Mat Hassen, Secretary- Man­
ager, is confident that not only will 
ihere-be-the best exhibition ever put 
on bVthe -association but that the na­
ture of the attractions offered will be 
such as to draw the largest crowd that 
ever attended there. . 
=ircher5eglMial:exhibiti»MlLihclude=eni 
tries from Verrton, Kelowna. Liimhy, 
Armstrong, Enderby and Salmon Arm, 
Already district comnuttees am,.work.- 
ing and it is .Hoped that the e ^ h p  will 
attract such attention that the best 
thsre is to offer will be .shown. Prizes 
will be awarded the exhibitors and the 
district winning the greatest number 
of points will secure a cash prize of 
considerable monetary value.
Entries for the*exhibition close Mon­
day, September 12. "
TH E V E «N O N  NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
■„ ■ • 
_ .j, I Thursday, September 1, 1933
OPPOSITION TO
CARTEL PLAN
- (Continued from Page One)
They had interviewed the shippers. D.' 
Godfrey Isaacs presented the commit­
tee’s report. I t  follows:
Report by Committee of Growers _  
on Tfia Apple Cartel 
The committee, appointed by yOu to 
work in conjunction with the shippers 
in their effort to > have every shipper 
join the proposed apple cartel, wish 
to report that they have .had several 
conferences with the cartel committee 
or members of that committeer and 
have formedTthe opinion-that-the ship­
pers are genuinely interested ■ in;-the 
successful completion of tjie proposed 
cartel plans. ,
I t  was the wish of the committee to 
xeportlto yoa-aT-w^ek: figo-but somfe-de—
■ Exhibits received Moadiy;"'September 
19. Prize lists give respective hours of 
placing exhibits and judging.
“-In--addition--to~thB“ Exhlbltlcin”"pfd
per, the best program of sports and 
entertainment has been arranged. 
Sports will be put on for Wednesday 
afternoon, in honor of<>the main line 
visitors, as well as on Thursday, Sept. 
22. These include , some of Canada’s 
highest jumping horses which- will-per- 
fonn in front, of the grandstand in 
singles and in pairs.
‘ The noted horses “John Peel” and 
“Skyline,” will do their stuff. These 
horses tied at the 1932 Edmonton 
Spring Show at ’7 feet 2 inches, There 
are 12 outstanding jumpers in the 
shipment appearing for the first time
in--Brffish^.Columbia..~-—..................
. The program includes junior riding 
displays, bending races, flat races, 
quarter and half niile.
Piper Inkster from Revelstoke is to 
attend. He is only 6 years old and he 
can play the _ pipes. This is the first 
t une that a piper of this agp pvpr ppr
lay was experienced owing to the time 
■required to ■ drawTprpperly.^, the neces' 
Sary. legal ^reements; 7Wĥ  ̂ 4hese 
were" cdmi>leted TVirr'McĜ  ̂
the signatures ,of the major shippers.
The following shippers have not 
signed the cartel:
Belgo Cp-operatiye!, Ass’n., und?r the 
direction of J. caSprsb.
• Hollywood Orchards, under the di­
rection, of Rowcliffe.
Okanagan Fruit Shippers, under the 
dlrectionTofTlviax. dePhyffer7 
::: The la s ttw o  :nIentioned..have de­
finitely refused to have anything to' do 
jv.iiln_the.-agreement,
C H A M B E R S D E S C R IB E S  
IM P E R IA L  CO N F E R E N C E
(Continued from Page One) 
tectlonjst issue; Chamberlain, Liberal, 
and out and out protectionist; Thomas, 
a recognized Labor leader until an al­
leged repudiation ousted him from re­
cognized circles, but still recognized bjr 
the world, as a Labor-man ; -Runciman 
and other out and out free traders; 
with, Bennett, Bruce, Coates, and other 
leaders from outposts of Empire.
Kept The Wires Hot 
British delegates, were said to be a t 
all. times in telephonic communication 
with their colleagues at home. Such 
was the demand for channels of com-
munioation-that-ijt-wa5^Bald-there~were 
150 ^additional-telegraph operators as-̂  
sembled in Ottawa .to'take care.of the 
pre^ of urgent messages going and 
coming.  ̂ -•
r~^SsitoE&rfroni=aither=:p3r-ts==of-=EihTJtre'
formed at an exhibition in British Co- 
lumbia.
The midway will be operated by the 
Canadian Legion. .There is a  dance in 
the Recreation Hall on Sept. 22.
W IN N E R S  O F  K E L O W N A  






F O R  C H A M P IO N S H IP S
KELOWNA, B. C., Aug. 31.—Kelowna 
junior lawn tennis championships fin- 
-|-ished-4;his--evening-with-4he-^ollowing 
emerging as winners: : .
In  the girls’ singles, Joyce "Ford, Ok- 
iagan=Missioni7defeated-Nancy'stleiir 
of-Kelownar-boys^shsglesrGed.'McKay 
"defeated Harry Lavvsbh; in the consol­
ation boys’ singles, Charles Dore won 
from- E. Hardy ;-“the"iHlxea“"aoumes 
handicap was won-by-Geo. McKay“ahd 
Erica Willis from Bob Hayman and 
-Eileen-Crossr
A brief explanation of the circum­
stances leading u p . to the agreement 
on the cartel plan and the plan itself 
v/as given by Major M. V. McGuire, 
who has been named manager. The 
plan was arrived at by concessions 
made by members " of- the Shippers’ 
Council, the Associated, Sales Service, 
etc. Under it the shippers agree to 
keep a certain percentage of the ton­
nage off the domestic market,.; provide 
a bond, and give the plan hearty sup­
port. A Cartel Committee of five was 
appointed under the council, he was 
engaged as manager and set about 
getting the signatures of the shippers. 
A'^ameetihg-'ffi" Vernon Sir Wed 
night the Cartel Committee consader- 
ed there was not sufficient tonnage to 
warrant operation, the committee nam­
ed by the growers had been appealed 
to. Major McGuire said the sign up 
in the north and south had been 
splendidi—They--saw~n:o7-difaculty-''ln 
either directions but it was different 
at Kelowna where there were two de­
finite refusals. Outside the Valley in 
the Clrestbh district there is a desire to 
join in and no difdculty need be ex­
pected-there.- Shipping houses on the 
main line of the C.P.R., that is around 
-Kainioops—had-not-beerrapproa*hedr'
What "About Hail Damaged Apples
How will hail marked fruit be hand­
led, was a question by W. J. Coe, Kel­
owna. He asked there be some assur- 
ance that this will be done. ’The reply 
given then by Major McGuire and re­
peated at other times, was that the
found bui- customs strange. So^e they 
.did not like. - The difference. in the 
coinage caused considerable confusion 
though it did' not take .long for most’ 
of them to understand that two bits 
and a bob were about of equal value. 
The difficulties of currency were sound-  ̂
ed very often. There were often no re 
lative values.
, Difference in Currency 
Very often delegates found ft hard 
■.tp.ascertain:,the-values of-theirrmoneyr 
’The South African pound was. worth 
about' $5.50 in Canadian currency; the 
English sterling $4.00; New Zealand 
$3:65-and-the-Austi’ailaM77$3:20;
Asked who said his money was worth 
only $3.20, an Australian said he did 
not know but he would like to meet 
the blighter face to face.
Visitors found our social customs 
vastly different from theirs. They-did 
not appreciate, one sort of liquor re­
gulation in Ottawa and a different sys­
tem in Hull, just across the river. A 
party of three travelling in Ontario 
found at lunch time they Could hot get 
the liquid refreshment to which they 
were accustomed. Informed by the 
hotel man-tfiley would have to apply to 
a doctor for a prescription, they did so 
.9®d_got_what-they_wanted.—In-aU-tendS' 
to deepen the feeling that self control
hr-the--ind^ivldual-is-'BettWMSanYYh-'
trol imposed by the state on the in­
dividual.
The Search For Nevre
The situation, at the Conference was 
-difficult—for—the—̂ newspapermeh,-—said 
Mr. Chambers. With 200 of them 
there and ho news for days on end, 
they had to do something. Dr. Manion, 
liaspn officer. Had" a difficult task. The 
situation was that often there was no 
news and these-men had-to"Have news 
so that frorii one day to another there 
-were—statements -of- -disagreements or
reconcmationsr of'this7'"afrd“ thaf,^'ahfithe other.
The social side of the conference was 
well taken care of. Expenses of dele-
The-Week-^In 
R eview
John A. Machray, bursar of the Unl- 
versity- of Manitoba, chancellor of Ru­
pert’s Land diocese, ahd member of a 
prominent legal firm in Winnipeg, has 
been arrested. Huge defalcations in 
the endowment funds of the Univer­
sity, "said to amount to .a.-Uiilllon dol­
lars, me charged and’ it is'said that 
only $250,000 of the $1,500,000 endow­
ment fund is intact. Among the church 
-funds-”said“ td~b"e-"seriously--depleted-is 
the clergymen’5’"retirement--fundr— A 
special fund for the University’medical 
faculty from’ the Rockefellow Pounda- 
tion^has: all but vanished. Endowments 
■hfiSh-'Johifis-College,-" Winnipeg,- are in- 
volved; Tt Hs' said- that, defalcations 
have been, going on for twenty years. 
Until the charges were launched John 
Machray was one of the most highly 
respected of Winnipeg’s better known 
citizens. So far as known he had no 
vices. and the disappearance of the 
money presents’ a baffling problem. 
Machray is ill.
.Dr. Warnock, formerly deputy Min­
ister of Education in B.C. under the 
,LiberaUGovernment,-:disappeared-from- 
the Victoria.boat and a couple-of,days 
later his body waS" found in the" Sea 
near White Rock; Dr. Warnock, well 
•kTOwn'-and"respectedri5“sald"torH'ave" 
suffered heavy monetary reverses but 
his hosts of friends throughout rural 
B. C. cannot account for this strange 
act. —̂
Lancashire cotton weavers, 200,000 of 
them went on strike on Saturday. The 
main dispute is over wages but the im­
mediate cause was the refusal to rein­
state 3,000" workers already-"on~striker 
The Earl of Bessborough, Governor 
General of Canada, opened the Van­
couver exhibition On IVIonday after­
noon.
The Kidd Committee has reported 
favoring a reduction of the provincial 
-budget-by-$6iO0O,0OO-Gr-25-per-,Gent—It- 
suggests a legislature of 28 members 
with a cabinet of-six, and an-immedi­
ate session to put the Changes into ef­
fect. It would discontinue services on 
the P.G.E. unless the line can be sold 
within nine months; no more provin- 
cial works for the present; closing_.ot 
the Big Bend highway construction by 
the Dominion Government; closing of 
the University next year if the govern­
ment-is unable-to continue its grant 
and the efficiency is jeopardized.
-ItMs—when- educa tion-is - considered 
that the Kidd Commission has excelled 
itself. -It-would-limit free education to 
J4- years- 6f-age 'with-50 -per cent;^of~ the- 
cost to be borne by pupils oyer that 
"agFandTOO'-pemceht; oT'tHe cost" charg­
ed to high school pUpils over 17 years;
N ext to  the P ost Office 
(E asy  to  rem em ber) 
-P h one' No. 1, (E asy to say)
Ready to  serve scholars w ith School Supplies
EXERCISE BOOKS
_ __ 5c,. .10c,„15c-randr25"c _ _
Pencils
E rasers





P en  Nibs
Com passes
B rushes
Ask for the NewCovers in Scribblers
O U R  G A N G  C O M E D IE S  (Six titles)
Calendar Series (T w elve) B ird Series (Tw elve) 
Fountain Pens, a t 5 0 ^ ,  ^ 1 .0 0 ,  ^ 1 .5 0  and ^2»7Si
LIM ITED
(Opposite the Kalamalka Hotel)
P.O. Box 613 VERNON, B.C. Phone 560
The oldest established and most modern Beauty Shop 
in the Interior of the Province
Perm anent W aving Specialists
Ritz Special Oil Treatm ent for 
— Renewing-Hair—-^—— -
Countoure Beauty Treatments—’These treatniehte are of wdrld- I 
wide farne, and give wonderful results. ’Try thefn once and you will I 
use no other. ■
TUESDAY SPECIALS
Shampoo and Finger Wave .................- $1.25
Shampoo and Marcel ..................... $1.25
Phone your’ appointment early so that we shall be able to take |  
cai’e of you. Phone 560.
MARIE LOUISE SCHAEFER,
" : President. 'I
-it-will be and that undoubtedly it will 
be dealt with as will other low grade 
apples. There will be no question of 
iiumping,
•idcred,- ,,ands-..ln.-.Montreal ,̂rproved*-more-enjoys
& C om pany L im ited
V E R N O N , B.C.
In event of the cartel operating, 
there are two points to pe taken care 
of said .P-. GQdfxeYJ[saacs^Oneffs..-th& 
.questioiL-nf-hQP-t=legging„The-commit— -^ 1
Sate-? wprp nairf ^  increase in the number of pupilsK----  were iraimby .̂the-J3onimion--Go'v-4-Kpfri'hB--t!pviri«ia—
ernment and there was plenty of en­
tertainment and private parties. Week
before“ schoolsntra;ir"be“ "opehOTr"Capt: 
Kidd would abolish school boards mak' 
ing municipal councils responsible: cut
able than week ends in "Toronto where 
the stiffness never seeiris' tb wear off. 
St. Catharines street, Montreal, on a 
Saturday—night—holds a "joyous crowd 
of which Toronto has no counterpart.
Must Care For . Unemployed......
A„delegation_off.severalffiundred-un-^
-and
make normal school students pay tha 
entire cost of their ccarse: Educational 
costs would be a third of the entire
-.^BEASANT WINS-AT==VANCOUVER - 
—Art-Beasant-has-advice by  wire that 
his White Leghorns on exhibition at 
Vancouver have won the following 
prizes: First and fourth in cock bird 
class; first and third in hen class; sec­





W e are af>ain acting  a.s d istriliu ting  ageiit.s for tli.e 
D c|)artm cnt of E ducation , and wc have a com plete stock 
of T ex t l.)Ook.s. 'I'licsc books arc on sale a t prices set by 
tlic D epartm ent,
W e have a full line of Scribblers, (full count of pages). 
Pencils, E rasers, Com passes, ]4nlcrs. Set Scinares, C rayons, 
Ink, Peidiolders, etc., etc. (School standard  quality ).
S P E C IA L ! Good In k  Scribblers, 8  for 2 5 ^
______W e sell (inly irood standard  ciuality su ppli.es a t a fair
price,
O n account Of the sm all com m ission allowed hy the 
D epartm ent, '1,'ext Pouks will he ,s61d for cash only. M ail 
orders solicited.
W. J. Oliver Limited
(O l)posite E m press 'I'heatre)
i^..--§L?gestS--.pQUcing_-When--proof~is^ 
ObtainedThe shipper has aiction against 
the grower and he.should take it. ’Then 
there are the jobbers who come in here 
to buy. They should be escorted to the 
train by the growers and invited not 
to return.
dePfyfler’s Objections
M. J. dePfyffer, secretary of the Ok­
anagan Fruit Shippers Limited, one of 
the organizations definitely refusing to 
sign the agreemerit under the cartel 
plan, invited to take the platform gave 
the following reasons for refusal;
“By signing we put ourselves under 
the Nash Brokers control, which we 
will not stand for.
“The unfair basis of bonding, Why 
should a person shipping 10 cars be 
bonded $100 per car and a shipper 
shipping 3,000 or more cars be bonded 
at an average of less than $12 per car.
“■Why put our name to an agreement 
which Is not workable and can be 
broken without much trouble.
“The plan is not to the benefit of the 
growers but only to the large shippers 
and principally to the ones shipping 
through Nash brokerage or Canadian 
Fi'uit Distributors,
“The only way the market can be 
stabilized Is by all the growers agreeing 
to a minimum guarantee from the 
shippers for their farm products, but 
the .stumbling block is the Associated 
Growers because no .shipper can give 
a guarantee so long os the Associated 
can sell at any price and cut under 
the shipper giving a guarantee to his 
growers.
‘ f, ■ ■ 11;
'S'l llf’ i'
'H lE *
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MEET ON FRIDAY 
FOR ORGANIZATION
F irs t M eeting L nst W eek W as 
Poorly  A ttended  And Not 
R epresen tative
AUendivnee at U)o imietlng nailed in 
the Board of Tradn room lust Thurs­
day evening was not ennsldered sudl- 
clently representative to eoinploto the 
preliminary stages of, the organization 
of a Ratepayers' Assoclallon, and It 
wns decided to call another nieotlng 
lor tomorrow eveidng, Friday,
George Held, In the chair, declared 
that there was hearty mipiwrt throughr 
out the olty for the formation of a 
ratepayers’ ass(M!lutlon, He stresfied the 
fact that Kelowna and Penticton al­
ready have such IkkIIcs, and read a 
copy of the constitution used by tho 
Ward '2 lliirimby Ratepayers’ Associa­
tion,
"The dlwuisslon of all subjects af­
fecting the Interests of the ratepayers 
In the dlntrlnfc and In tho municipality 
generally, and for olfialnlng Informa­
tion regarding municipal affairs with 
tho object of assisting and co-oper­
ating with the municipal council, 
school hoard, and pollen oommlsston 
In tho administration of tho munlol- 
MVollty," ■fleclnTnd“~Mrr*Rold,"~an5 -"the 
objects of a ratopayors' ivssoolatlon,
“During tho last' fow months,” stated 
Jainns Grlllln, "there has been what I 
would torm an uneasy feeling In the 
nlty, A proiicr oxocutlvo force, such as 
this proposed ratoi)ayors’ association 
would ho a very steadying factor, and 
steadiness hero coidd surely do no 
harm."
"Our Idea," ho continued, "would 
noi ho to have a chl|) on our sho\dder, 
l)ut to assist and he heldnd the City 
ao\incll,"
"A ratepayers’ association," remark­
ed F, Belgrove, "Is nothing new for 
Vernon. Wo had one In the past and I 
reinemhor It was well attended."
An attempt to name a toniiiorary 
seorctury proved a stiunhllng block to 
the progress of the meeting, aiid It was 
finally decided to adjourn until IM- 
day evening, Beptemher '2.
"A start has id, least been made 
tonight, "and no doubt at tho next 
meothig there wjll ho a larger and 
more representative gathering.”
CAHTIIL COM M ITTEE CONTROLH  
im I'EHCENT, VALLEY TONNAGE
(Continued from Pago One) 
fancy 113's and larger; cees, 113’s and 
larger; fancy 125’s to KIH’s; cees 125’s 
to 1311’s; all eee grade to have 15 per 
cent, sliowlng of color; no household 
to he shipped.
A bulk price of $25 a ton was sot for 
,tho following varieties, effective Im­
mediately: Wlsiner, 0t. Lawrence, Jef­
fries, Alexander, Wolfe River, Ilub- 
bardijon, Twenty Ounce, Gloria Mundl, 




Major McGuire replied that he could 
not see all tho growers In any locality, 
that ho had seen Mr. dePfyffer and 
could nob got him to sign. There was 
a lengthy argument between doPfyffer 
and several others and finally Major 
McGuire asked him If ho would sign 
provided tho same deposit per car was 
required from all shippers. Tho reply 
wius not unless his other objections wore 
also mot,
That 00 per cent, of tho growers 
shipping through him hud asked him 
not to'Sign was Mr. doPfyffor’s stato- 
inont. That ho would sign his death 
warrant was his estimate Of the result 
of his action should he sign.
Not Controlled liy Niwh 
Tho Associated Growers and their 
brokerage houses are not controlled by 
Nash, said E, j, Chambers,
That he did not represent tho Nosh 
organization, was R, J, Staples state­
ment. lie said he would like to talk 
over the situation with Mr. dePfyffer. 
It Is not till) purpose of the hlg shl))- 
pers to pid. the little fellows out of 
business.
Ciworso’s Uenseu E'or Delay 
Jos. Oasorso said ho had not slgneil 
for two reiisons, He had not had time 
to go fully Into tho matter and he 
must wait until Tuesday for the re- 
eelpt of a letter, He had a lot of money 
at stake. He had been away,
hiidorsn Coinniittiscri Aelloii.s 
A re.solutlon was proposed by Mr. 
Walker endorsing the actions of the 
growers committee and authorizing 
them to go ahead and assist In |)ul,tlng 
tljo deal acrass by taking tho stops 
they find to bo necessary.
Quite a nuinlwr of growers have 
had advances from shipping houses, 
sald'Mr. Coo, If these shippers are not 
signing tho cartel Is there any way 
these tied growers can ho helped ,so 
they can bring pressure on tho ship­
pers. Tho reply hy Mr, Oheyno was 
that no general statement eoulil bo 
made bub that each instance would 
hiwe to bo considered on Its merits.
Delmein on Prairies 
A telegram from J. A. Grant., Mar­
kets Commissioner, wns read, It fol­
lows: "Tijo fate of this year’s crop de­
pends on the success of tho cartel, 
Pralrlo~Jobbora.«ulmlt_thoy_aro_i)QWCis 
less to stabilize, Tomato market shot
IhQurandS-qf jniles on-ff^ 
walked. They s t a ^ "  two“ ffa^"w ith  
no place to sleep during rainy nights 
and without regular food. This is a 
fact which—must—be-reckoned'with—inr 
a land where there is plenty of food 
and some have none, where there is 
shelter for all and sorne have none, 
and clothing and supplies and yet 
large numbers go without.
Proposals coming before the Confer­
ence, had to be studied by Great Bri­
tain with an eye as to how they would 
affect relations with other lands. The 
situation-might be satisfactory to the 
producers, consumers or manufactur­
ers at home but they had to ascertain 
how it would react elsewhere. There 
are British interests and British in­
vestments In all, parts of the world and 
these had to be thought of.
Canada Benefits
The result of the deliberations so far 
as fruit are concerned, are very satis­
factory, Mr. Chambers stated that so 
far as he could see Canada will bene­
fit just about as he figured last week, 
to tho extent of about 53c per box. In̂  
dLscusslng tariffs, members of the con­
ference had at all times to keep In 
view the varying values of currency. 
Each part of the Empire is affected 
differently. South AfrlcaV \̂vlth Its cur­
rency above par Is In a very different 
loosltlon to New Zealand and Austra­
lia where theirs Is depreciated.
The benefits which tho decisions at 
the conference will give to lumber and 
to wheat, Mr. Chambers declined to 
say. Meats and dairy products will bn 
.stimulated, fruit has an advantage. No 
matter what may be said a country 
cannot continue to produce and to ship 
at a, 10.SS and with a 40c to 50c prefer­
ence for B. O. tho fruit Industry must 
bn -stimulated.
Differences of Opinion
Dlscus.slon of tho results of the Oon- 
foronco will continue for many months. 
Some will declare their satisfaction 
and others their Intense dls.satlsfac- 
tlon. Allegations will bo made that 
Oiuiadlan state.smon gave away the big 
advantages they could have ilocured 
and on tho other hand some will cliihn 
they aohlovcd far greutei' results than 
have boon secured,
Mr. Ohiunhers gave It ns his oiilnlon 
tlml, the Conference has been a sue- 
coss, that Premier Bennett and the 
otlier stuUsinen hnvi) hnllded better 
limn they knew.
by 3 0  crates of timmloes consigned to 
Calgnry from Kelowna, disturbing fac­
tor fdlll eontlniilng, lletaller Viuigon.- 
ver himdllnir ear froin this noiiren be­
ing peddled. Am convlneed siieeess de- 
liends on shippers rendfing agreement 
ns oar apples at any point will rupture 
market If eonslgned,"
Emlorso Growers’. OoinaiUlre
When the resolution approving of 
the actions of the Committee and ask­
ing the members to do what they 
thought noopnsary to lusslst in tlie for­
mation of tho cartel, was put to the 
meeting, It was carried, only two per­
sons voting against.
A suggestion that tho commltteo of 
growers ho ompoworod to moot with 
till) oartol commltteo In all dollhora- 
tlons was dropped after tho unwork- 
nblllty of tho proposal was exposed.
Asks HoinethliiR: Definite
Disappointment that tho mooting had 
not iichlovod somolhlng dollnlto was 
expressed by D, McNair, a monihor of 
tho Cartel OommlUeo. That day ho 
hud rocnlved five applications for a car 
to knock over a oar that had arrived 
on a oortaln market.
savings proposed. Government agen­
cies would,-if Kidd has his-willr-be re­
duced to 14 and fufiher reduced to 7 
'dn~irwcror“tfaree~yeaT57~'No"Tarttier"Iand 
settlement or irrigation expenditures. 
Stertlization-'of^Insane; "substantial in­
creases in succession duties; a net in- 
com e^ax  on insurance companies, 
b^ks, telegraph, express companies 
and railways. A reduction is asked on 
beer and liquor prices and in staffs and 
salaries paid by the liquor control. 
Policing is suggested by the Mounties 
v/ith some exceptions.
The report is prepared by a commit­
tee consisting of George Kidd, W. L. 
Macken, Austin Taylor, A, H. Douglas 
and R. W. Mayhew.
The decennial redistribution bill re­
arranging. the representation In the 
House of Commons, according to the 
last census, will come down at the next 
.session. There will be , as now, 245 
members. Quebec will have as always 
65 members, Ontario, Manitoba, Sas­
katchewan and Prince Edward ' Island 
will remain the same. Nova Scotia is 
to lose two seats'and New Brunswick 
one. Alberta will gain one and B.C, 
will have two more.
JFhe-HigJi-S-chool
ST U D E N T
^ n d  h i s X l  L O T H E S
furn ish ings for. th a Ja lL sea so n . 
PULLOVERS—In fine ribbed all YOUNG MEN’S
wool, V-neck style, fancy . trim. 
Sizes 36 to 42. C r f i j
Real value. Each ^  A
CORD PANTS—In the newest 
styles and colors. ’Wide bottoms.
....$3.25pair
GENUINE BLACK CALF OX­
FORD SHOES—In snappy last. ■ 
Comfortable fitting. Sizes 6 to 
10, Special, C r f ^ u p
pair ................
SUITS—With 
two pairs pants, in real live 
models, tailored from all wool 
worsteds in neat stripes. Blacks, 
browns and blues. Note the price 
with two pairs 
pants ..... $22.50
Shirts, Underwear, Socks, Py­
jamas, Hats, Caps, in newest 
styles and reasonable prices.
W. G. M cKenzie & Son
Barnard Aventie
O U T F IT T E R S
V ernon, B.C.
TO REMAND MACillKAY
WINNIPEG, Man., Bopt, 1.—Bccauiu) 
oxainlnatlon of trust books has not 
boon coinploted, and on account of 111 
hfliiUh of John A. Machray, K.O., 
ChlVrBCtljWllllMllQM_Q.L|4’7,25h 
I,her romand of (,ho ca«o will bo granted.
S m a ll Down  
P a ym en t
★
Your O ld Car 
A ccep ted  
In  Trade
y s r o
C A R S
E asy  Term s
See These Cars 
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it for
will agree it i.s a liargain, 
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11 yon are lookdng for a 
I'l'iil family ear, eonie in 
and drive this ear. Yon 
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Snlliehody gets a good 






T h e s e  c a r s  h a v e  b e e n  t a k e n  i n  t r a d e  f o r  n e w  F o i ’d s .  B e c a u s e  
t h e r e  w a s  n o  o v e r - a l l o w a n c e  a t  t h a t  t i m e ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  o v e r - c h a r R ’c  
i n  t h e  p r i c e  y o u  p a y  n o w .  Y o u  p ^ e t a  f u l l  d o l l a r ' s  w o r t h  o f  s e r v i c e  
f o r  e v e r y  d o l l a r  y o u  s p e n d .  C o m e  i n  t o d a y  w h i l e  p r i c e s  a r e  i n  y o u r  
f a v o r .  S e e  t h e s e  c a r s  a n d  m a n y  o t l i e r s .
W A T K IN ’S G A R A G E  LTD.
FORD DEALER
Tlnirschiy, September 1, 1932
j - p  H  E
Ted I^atten. of Kamloops, was a visi­
tor in Vernon on Wedne^ay. P; J. Boutwell left on Tuesday for a trip to ’Summerland.
; FR ID A Y  and SATUR DA Y, September 2 3
1 he Fam ous I  layers Guild Production presents
George Donaldson, of Revelstpke, 





B A R K
L A N E JNITEI
i he strangest, m ost dram atic, m ost im pudentlv divertin^r 
story ever told. O ne th rilling  n ight in which a hand.some 
%oung man-ab(5ut-town meets adventure, a series of p iquan t 
_-urpnses_ancl_romance,_aU_in his oyyn hom e.JIe 're’s j^ - ra n d -  
luystery ])lay. - ‘ ... -
Also Com edy - Mickey M ouse - Pox News
-Sat-ufday^-Mati^ee-only— 6th-ehapter--or'“Battline““W it i r
Buffalo B ill”
After a vacation spent at Portland; 
Ore., Mrs, Cecil Clark returned to Ver­
non last week. ■ ■
Gentleman Cadet J. O. Nesbitt left 
on Wednesday to continue his studies 
-at™Klngs‘tdh""mitaiy":(r611ege:~"^—
After visiting her cousin, Mrs. H; D. 
Pritchard; in this city; ;> M i^ Florence 
Innes returned-to Winnipeg iasfr*^!^. day. . - . .
Miss Irene Fellowes, who* has spent 
the last three months visiting in Ver- 
pon, is returning to Vancouver today.
Mr. and Mrs. it. H. Duncan and son, 
Howard, of Penticton, spent the week 
end in Vernon viisting Mrs. M. Dun­
can.
__Mi:s,._Waiter.^Turner_returned~Wed-
nesday after spending a ten weeks’ va­
cation at Vancouver. and other Coast 
points.
L. M. Richardson, manager' of. the 
Royal Bank of Canada in this cityj left 
on a holiday trip, to the Coast last 
week. , :
Grdte Stifling, M.P,,‘Kelowna, was in 
Wernon-on-Mondaydd^heaf'ErJrChanr^
Mrs. William Clay, ' o f  Revelstoke, 
was a visitor at the home of her mo­
ther, Mrs. William Thomas, in this city 
last week.
■ A.' "ir. Calderhead, CT*3l. travelling^ 
passengpr agent," was a  Vancouver visi­
tor who spent part of last week in this 
city.
ber’s- address on the Imperial Econo 
niic conference to the Rotary Club.
Fred Galbraith left Vernon early 
Monday morning for a visit to Nelson.- 
He drove over, the, Edgewood road. Mr. 
Galbraith will be away for- stgne time.
Mrs. E. Sawyer and grandson, Chas. 
Duncan, left for their home in Pentic- 
tomon-Tuesday-after-spending-a''Short 
time in - Vernon viisting Mr. aind Mrs. 
Chas. Brosi. •
Fox' Canadian N ew s Special—See D uncan M cN aughton 
of V ancouver, w inning the high jum p at the  O lym pic 
Gam es in Los Angeles.
S a tu rday  Matinee a t 2.30
F R E ^ ^ o i : t} i e y : t i r s iL r ^
1 Iicatre Saturday afternoon, a high grade school pencil, 
suitably inscribed. These pencils are of tine quality and
made in England.
D. Barr, of St. Thomas, Ont., is 
spending two weeks’ holiday in Vernon, 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ca­
vers.
•Iiawrence~'Wright;—son—of̂  'W." 'RT 
Wright, is leaving ’Thursday afternoon 
to spend six months in Los Angeles, 
visiting relations and to attend a 
radio school.
Dr. Findlay Ramsay, of Seattle, was 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh-RamsayrTor-the~Dast~wfieirnrrp 
left-on Saturday- to return to-his- home 
in Seattle, Wash.
Ed. Thorlakson, who was found a 
week ago Wednesday lying outside his 
-home-with-a bullet-^woundnmhis head 
is making progress-dowards-recovery-in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
______I
Com m encing Friday, Septem ber 2, 
coupons will be issued- a t every per­




Save yOur coupons for one week
ticket m ust be a t the T h ea tre  a t 
the time the “draw ing is m ade, to
clainTflTe prTyp
You can—see cth-is—won-derf-ul prize" 
on display in the T lieatre lobby’, “or 
in the O kanagan Electric Ltd. store.
M O N D A Y  and TU E SD A Y , Septem ber 5 - 6
nUllSBANDl
n o i l  d a y :
Mrs. Ed. Temple, Evelyn and Ralph, 
left on Monday for their home in Trail, 
after having spent an enjoyable vaca­
tion in Vernon with their many lends.
Miss Gladys and Lillian MacDonald, 
[-j-of-Moose-J aw,---Sask;rTeturneti"ttrtheIr 
home on the Prairies on Sunday. They 
deolaredhe-six-weefcs"spent”ln'VemoH' 
to have been an, ideal vacation.
Miss Glover, of Vancouver, will be 
in attendance at McEwen & Bennett 
Hardware Co. from September 6 to 10 
inclusive, to demonstrate to the ladies 
of Vernon and district methods in mo­
dern health cooking with heavy cast 
-waterless-utensilsr------------------- ’—~
Mr. and Mrs. P. Muiiro and son 
Donald left by motor on Saturday 
mormng for their home in Vancouver. 
For the past two months they have 
been the guests- of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Munro, of, Okanagan Landing^ i
™.-David-McNair received-word on-Mon- 
.day of the death of his uncle, Robert 
McNair, pioneer shingle manufacturer. 
The late Mr. McNair, who was 75 
years of age, was stricken while having 
lunch in a  down towm cafe and died 
at his home. The fuiieral is bemg held 
today, Thursday.
Mrs. T. E. : Clark and two daughters, 
Sheila and Opal, left Vernon on Mon­
day for a visit to Calgary and Dids- 
.jbpryj.r;idta.;:^MrSi_::,Glarke-.^will.:-consult. 
“DE Tjunn, a specialist regarding 
Sheila’s hearing.
- -^ s .  J. Dean and“Miss Annie Davis 
returned to Vernon last week after 
having spent a holiday m England. 
They had the optipn of staying-in-Eng- 
land to reside permanently or return-
BOYS PROVE TO 
BE JOLLY GUESTS
P a rty  of 29 E njoyed  Swim In  
-,jLa!ke; Drive T hrough  Or-
\ ' 1 ̂  ̂  m m ̂cha’rd s ; Circus
Twenty-nine boys between the ages 
of 17 and 19,- selected from. 18 of the 
most fampus of the English public 
schools, visited—Vemon-on—’Thursday 
,.Mteim0!9.nJ}ei.wfien_the_.time_Q£-arrlval. 
and departure of the C.P.R. train. 
They were accompanied by. three men, 
Lieut.-Colonel J. D. Hilte, M.C., direc­
to r ; W. D. Davies, Esq., 60th' Rifles; 
assistant; and Lord Nigel Douglas- 
Hamilton' as advance agent. During 
their visit they were the guests of the 
City of Vernon and of; the Vernon. 
Board of ’Trade. ’They enjoyed a swim 
in Kalamalka lake at the Country 
Club, a drive through a section of the 
orchards on the Coldstream, and a 
visit to the International Scout qircus'. 
Some membjirs- of the party were 
also shown through the Vernon Fruit 
Union -packing house- although- -ad 
mittedly at ' this time there is not 
much to see there as the activities for 
W’hich these packing houses are famous
are in their beginnigs for this season. 
Also Bulmans Limited, dehydrators and 
canners for the first time in many 
daj’s had run put of tomatoes and had 
closed down.
On the arrival of the train the boys 
w’ere met by Mayor Prowse and G. O. 
Nesbitt,__Fresident—of—the—Board-of 
and a number _ of _ gentlemen 
who had volunteered the use of their 
cars to drive the boys about.
A Jump In the Lake 
Invited to enjoy a plunge in the 
lake the boys did not hesitate when 
the Country Club was reached and 
made the most of the opportumty. 
Joyous m the sunlight, the beauty of 
"the sufrouhdings and fHe clear waters 
of th ^  lake, they were soon 
arrival enjoying’ lEemselv^^^ oh "the 
raft and plunging from the diving 
boards. '
■When they were ready they were 
seated at luncheon in the rotunda of 
the club at, tables richly decorated 
with gladioli. The novelty of the 
surtoundings, the view of the lake and 
the ihformaUty made-the-bpys-at home 
and the luncheon proved most delic­
ious and satisfying.
aiayor 'tells , of IiifeEHere_____
A warm wercojne"% -Vernon-was ac-
The 'W. T. Hunter family have taken 
JiP ..then. re5idence„in .the j .  - Mc­
Dowell home. Mr. Hunter is in Van­
couver attending the fair and he will 
■Tetum‘’st-“the"ena-’or"the‘'wpek"’~'U
duties as Jersey fleldman take him all 
over Western Canada.
ing to Vernon again, and after care­
fully considering the matter they de­
cided on Vernon, in spite of the fact 
that the old land offered many attrac­
tions.
‘C5rded“ by MayorT»rowse. 'Though thie
trip was not on the  itinerary, he was 
glad they were able to  come here for 
a po rtio n . of the  day. He welcomed 
-the_studentSj many of whom are about
G. IL Steadr"superiutendent ol~tiie
F M
a  Qaramount picture
\Vith
Clive Brook, V ivienne Osborne and Charles R uggles 
.\n  intimute clo.so-up of family life— It's  tears, it'.s laughter. 
V'oh’ll like Ilrook in this one.
S P E C IA L  
A T T R A C T IO N  
FO R  L A B O R  D A Y !
On the screen we present 
the world fam ous com edian
SirHarryli
in songs th a t  m ade him 
fam ous.
O N T  HE S T  A GE
l_he piiiiils of Miss M ary Isedale's School, of D ancing, of 
\ ancoiiver, will p resent a variety attraclion , fea tu ring : 
Dances, Songs and jMnsical ,'\cls. 'i'hese children will all 
he cninpeling in the Scottish ri;mies to he held in the 
park during tlie a fte rnoon ; snine of tliein l)i;ing cliainpioiis 
ef W estern C:mada in Scnttisli (lances,
T U E SD A Y  N IG H T  IS R E V IV A L  N IG H T
W lien we present tluit deliglitful cnmedv
“ G R U M P Y ”
S in n in g  CY RIL M A U D E
W E D N E SD A Y  and T H U R SD A Y , Septem ber 7 - 8 
Carl Lnem m lc p resen ts  T H E  P IC T U R E  T E R R IF IC :
The Doomed Battalion’
Witli
Luis T renkcr, Tain Bircll and V ictor Varconi 
O nce in a blue moon a picture liilto this!
Mie hattle for love and life staged in a hell o f  ice and 
'''"W, /\n angle of the. war* never filmed before. The 
photogijiphy alone in thi.s picture will hold yon spellhonnd. 
Comeiiy . M usical N ovelty - P aram oun t Canadian News 
Matinee ll)o and 2ric. Itvenjyg 7 and !), Ific 250, -lOc 
i'’ l'1'X'lAL N O 'l'IC E ! Coniinencing Wednesd.'iy, Sept. 7, 
matinees will .again open at ll..'U), excepting Saturdays and 
all school holirl;iy,s, wlien the 2,30 time will he in force,
LUCK Y PROGRAMMES
rile' following num bered program m es pre.sentcd at the 
box Office wtll adm it holder and friend to any show in 
the above advcrtigfjnient except S a tu rday :
-6407, 6480, 6300, 6008, 6065, 0397-------------------
"'le in on C K O V  for additional lucky progranim o 
___________ inm ibers a t H.IIO every flinnimg._ _
Canadian National Telegraphs, Van- 
reeuverT-was-iir-Vernon on' Friday. He 
also paid a \dsit to other X’a.11py pr.ir.(-c
jt-4 s-~understood-q;hat short!y hp-i
be retired. His many friends wi.shlhim. 
long life ahd happiness.
Those who are interested m spirit­
ual heaUng will be glad to know that 
the Rev. 'T. E. Rowe, Warden of the 
Guild of Health, is holding a short 
mission in Vernon. Next Sunday morn­
ing he wiU preach at the Anglican 
Church. On Monday and Tuesday he 
will give addresses in the Parish ttbu 
at 8 p.m., and on W^(3nesday there will 
be a service of anointing of the sick 
in the Church on Tronson St., at 10 
a.m.
Ml’S. J. F. Fox entertained at her 
home in South Vernon at a surprise 
handkerchief shower in honor of Miss 
Beth Whalley, whose birthday was on 
the 21st, dancing arid games were eri- 
joyed till midnight when the hostess 
presented the guest of honor with a 
tray piled high with dainty handker­
chiefs. The supper table was centred 
with a prettily decorated birthday cake 
aglow with colored candles, after par­
taking of a delicious supper the guests 
departed having spent a very pleasant 
evening.
B, doWlele with Mrs. deWlele and 
their daughter, Patsy, returned on 
Friday from a holiday trip showing a 
picture of n 45-pound trout taken in 
Jewel lake, nine miles from Greenwood, 
B, C, When Mr. doWlcle lived in 
Greenwood, years ago; ho saw 34-pound 
trout that had been taken from that 
lake. During the trine they were camp- 
Ing there parties from Onmk aph 
oCher iroFiIs ThTWa-shlngton'were fish­
ing, Cnbln.s and boats can be rented. 
Going by McCulloch the dl.stance from 
the Okanagan is lo.s,s than 140 miles.
M1.SS Ogston, formerly of Vernon, 
and now a resident of Calgary, pas.sed 
through Salmon Arm on Sunday morn­
ing homeward bound from a vacation 
spent in Vancouver and Victoria, To 
Vernon people meeting the train she 
said .she would have come into the 
Valley for a clay liacl slio known they 
would be at Salmon Ann, Ml.ss Ogston 
is a member of the stall of the Do­
minion Incomo 'Tax ofllco in Calkiiry. 
She retains a very warm si)ol In her 
lumrt for many warm friends in Ver­
non,
T, H, McQueen, of near Creek, spent 
'Tuc.sday afK'rncwn and Wednesday in 
Vernon Uie gia'st of Mr, and Mrs. L, 
Molir, Mr, McQueen says Uiere are 
morn prospectors in llie Ihlls and along 
the creeks on the west side of Okana­
gan lidco this Summer tlian lie over 
rememljnr.s si'clug llien', Tlin item 
at)()ut a raUlesnak(! in last week's Is­
sue lias eaus(;d a groat deal of talk, 
and Mr, McQueen, who Is always In tlie 
oiKUi, stall's that lie lias only seen one 
rattler this summer, This was a big 
fellow that scurried across the trail 
but Mao followed and killed him, lie 
was one of the largest ho liiw over seen, 
Mr, McQueen met many of the old 
timers while In Vernon,
A partial echpse of the Sun, visible 
Ih^Verriori' on*’Wedne'sda.y' mbrhihg, at-' 
tracted quite a lot of attention.' The 
sky was overcast for a part of the time 
about 11 a.m. when the eclipse was
to leave the famous public schools to 
attend the ‘




N O L A N ’S
G reat Savings on Your School 
Supplies
2 0 0 0  only
Yic In k  . Scribb lers-^
8  for
10c Scribblers, 3  for 2 5 d  
15c Scribblers, 2  for 25(ji 
25c Scribb lers,-3 for 50(^ 
5c ilB  Pencils, 6  for- 2 5 ^  ' 
50c Reeves School Paints, 
tor ............... ........... :.....39<i
Brass Edge R iihher'-.
M cLeaivs ■Pefiholders...-10^J 
M cL ean s N ibs.,...,.5 for 5 ^
P E N S  and P E N C IL S
■Waterman, Parker and 
Sheafter 
50^* to ^ 8 .7 5
E L E M E N T A R Y  A N D  H IG H  S C H O O L  T E X T  
B O O K S
All Te.xt Bopks now in stock at stamlard Government 
prices. Bring in }'our list. AH are cash prices.
W'ax Crayons, pkge....:..1 0 d Erasers, each ..5 ^ and 1 0 <̂
Compass ........— ..........1 5 c  l o
D raw i n g“ Por tf u 1 i . XOitL—Teh ool—B ags---- — -̂-------------
Mucilage or Paste—““ "  Each ^X.OO to^ 2 .0 0
Bottle .................... :..XO^ Highroads Dictionary...3 5 ^
F ree B lotters w ith  every order.
taismg place, it  was reported over the 
radio that at 'Three Rivers, Quebec, 
where the eclipse was seen as a  total, 
man-y-str-ange-phenornena-were-observ—
n. ti ... ___
in the Old Land and no doubt with 
the passage of years they will leave 
their mark on thp lifp nf tv.o
instancesas their fathers, m many _____
.ha.ve. done .,beXoreL.them_It. is . a-plea-
sure to have them visit the Okanagan
W ailev amd^nHCrease fh e ir
-of—far-flung—portions-of—Empirer-The- *
.TtoiAJ'̂ -JB-UflE PattuUo, leader:, of the
opposition, in the Legislative Asseih-  ̂
bly at Victoria is coming to Vernon on 
September 8. Mr. PattuUo is making 
a tour of the province and whUe in 
this city will confer with the stalwarts 
of the Liberal party. Mr. PattuUo has 
been outspoken in opposition to for­
mation of a coalition government and 
has pointed out the weaknesses in the 
formation of an independent party 
that may be composed of poUticians 
W'hose ambitions have found no legiti­
mate outlet through regular party 
channels and who may use the for­
mation of a third party to pay off old 
scores, rather than for the good of the 
province.
-imderstan d h i:^ terehynga n e g = ^ ^ Br 
Lof—the—-greatset “use in" afterdays.
On Friday and Saturday afternoons. 
Sept. 2nd, and 3rd, from 2 to 5 o’clock 
Mrs. Mowat v.’ould like to meet all 
parents who are interested in her kin­
dergarten class, which opens next week. 
Residence Eleventh Street. Phono 
337, "•*
CALEDONIAN GAMES 
ON LABOR DAY TO 
AHRACT HUNDREDS
W onderful Array of Cups And
~ ’ T.o_,Be..Awarded_____
the Winners
Lulu M, Falrbanka and a liuly travel­
ling comiianlon from Hoatllo were in 
Vernon on 'Tluirsday enroute from the 
gathering of Yukoners and Alivslcana 
hold at Oalgary. Tlicy drove over the 
trail from Edgewood and after a short 
rest In this city continued to Kam­
loops from wliero they will go ventur­
ing up tlie Cariboo trail. They carried 
on their cor Urn butlalo head awarded 
the organization whlcli sent most re­
presentatives to the gathering. Miss 
Fairbanks is circulation manager of 
the Alaskan Wc<!kly published at Beat- 
tie, which contains stories of tho north 
and tho northerners ns they used to 
bo and how they are faring today. Bho 
also contributes a column, "I've Been 
Thlnkln"’ which Is romlntsccnBca by 
old timers she contacts, Tliey wnro de­
lighted .wHh-Ycrncm-ftntlihOKlIninM 
of orchard lands they obtained.
Cal(.'donlnn games In Vernon on La­
bor Day will attract Scotchmen and 
lovers of sport from many parts of the 
province. There will bo Highland danc­
ing, piping, tug-o-war and other a th­
letic event,s which l.s Vernon have come 
to b(7 oAsoclatod In the popular mind 
with the .sports on Labor Day,
Eight line cups and a gold medal are 
olTeri!d for tho varlcuis events and are 
on display In Fletcher ‘Wilde’s Hard­
ware whuhAvs, Several of these ctips 
.secured through the activity of Alex, 
McCulloch, arc offered for the llrst 
tlnu) this year,
The cups are for the lOQ yards da.sh, 
olTerod by J. C. Wilson; one mile race, 
KalanuUka hotel; high Jum|), Doll Ro­
bison; broad juiu]), Jos, Watkln; hurd- 
liss, OkaiuMtan Motors; to.sslng the 
caber. Dr, Baldwin; imtUng 10 pound 
shot, Ali'x, Green; Uirowing the 10 
pound hammer, Alex, McCulloch; he;>l 
Highland dress, gold medal olfered by 
Jimmie McDougall, There Is a cup 
and nine medals olfered for the tug-o- 
war: four silver medals for tho 080 
yards relay. The Gold Crop cup given 
by the Canadian 'Tobacco Co, Is to he 
awurdi'd the winners of the 440 relay 
for girls, For Ihe grand aggregate In 
track and field events there is a cup 
donated by Bardinet, Bordeimx, Prance. 
’Die Major Angus challenge trophy l.s 
to,be awarded tho comiJctltor gaining 
tho hlghe.st points In highland danc­
ing while tho Unltisl Distillers Chal­
lenge trophy g(X's to tho piper winning 
the highest points In tho open piping 
competition,
Mast, admirers of these games will 
learn with regret that Alex. McC\d- 
loch's tug-o-war. team, tho Galloway 
Irish, has disbanded. Alex, Is, however, 
getting together tho Coca Cola Mld- 
geU and they promise to give Endorby 
a pidl they won’t forget.
Gill, tho Vancouver 10-lb, hammer 
thrower, Is expected l« participate In 
events aiid bin style In this, his spo- 
elalty, will he keenly watched.
Should the surroundings in the Okan 
agan Valley appeal to them it would 
be a pleasure to have them come to 
live here either to grow up w th  the 
young country or to come here as 
with the passage of years they desire 
to retire to scenes of beauty and con­
tentment w thm  the coniines of Em­
pire.
The Okanagan Valley is only two 
hours by air from the Pacific Coast 
and 16 by train or motor car. Tirere 
is plenty of opportunity, to help in 
developing the country and in mould­
ing it to its rightful place in Empire. 
All speak the same language, and play 
the same games. In our climate of 
warm sunriy days, and clear cool nights 
there is happiness and enjoyment.
Hunting and Fishing
The hunting and fishing grounds 
to be reached from Vernon are among 
the best in the world. The lakes con­
tain large trout of thij gamiest kinds 
and for hunting there is bear, deer, 
cougar, and the game birds Include 
ducks, geese, ring-neck pheasants, 
Hungarian partridge and several var­
ieties of grouse. Educational facilities 
are excellent, including public and 
high schools, the Vernon Preparatory 
school, a private school for boys, and 
St. Michael’s for girls,
Attmetions and , DeliglitS
Tliere is no other place in Canada 
that oilers the attractions and delights 
..oL.llfe_aflQrded_in_suclt-rlclt_prDfuslQu. 
in the Okanagan Valley, said G, O. 
Nesbitt, President of the Vernon Board 
of Trade. Excejit on one point he en­
dorsed Mayor Prowse’s statements, Ho 
had not seen the 20-pound trout in 
Kalamalka lake, although the Ashing 
in tho lakes in the district Is wonder­
ful. Ho oxpres.sed the sincere hope 
that when tho youth before him found 
themselves In tliolr high positions at 
homo, they will use tho knowledge 
gained of the situation in Okanagan 
Valley of British Columbia.
Warm Tribute To Boys
All is not "beer and skittles" In 
touring about Canada with 20 Hihendld 
healthy vigorous boys, declared Direc­
tor Ltout.-Col, J, D. Hills, M,C„ in re­
plying on behalf of the guests, Ho 
paid warm trlhuli's howovi.-r to the 
group of young men about him wliom 
ho iisked to look about tiuun and to 
behold men who hiul borne tludr part 
In transforming tho brown hills Into 
the greens of the orchard and garden 
lands, 'The hosts ho admonished to 
see In their guests a grou)) of young 
fellows who coming straight from a 
very dllferiint life, a few dhys previ­
ously he had discovered a.sstsUng In 
opemtlng on calves on an Alberta 
ranch. The hospitality of their hosts 
mado them at homo at once, breaking 
down barriers of res(;rve.
It was tho Intention to visit tho 
Okanagan Valley, said Lord Hamilton 
and tho point U) ho reached was Pen­
ticton. Thanks to Colonel Chalmers 
Johnston, they came to Vernon, a 
veritable paradise or a givrden of ISden, 
He expressed warm appreciation of tho 
hospitality shown. . !
........................................................................ ...........................
and  REGIONAL FAIR
T H E  SH O 'W  W IN D O W  O F  T H E  IN T E R IO R S  BA SIC 
“ IN D U S T R Y
Spcirts -. R acing - Jum pirig  - Jun io r R iding D isplays" 
12 H igh Jum pers from  Calgary include “Skyline,” “John 
Peel, tied a t f it . 2in. a t Edm onton. Come and see them  
try  to  beat their records.
M D W A Y —Operated by the Canadian Legion
Get your tickets for the  Radio F irew orks D isplay
Full particu lars from M at. H assen, M anager Exhibition, 
!■ A rm strong , B.C.
L A B O R  D A Y -M o n ., Sepf. 5
Poison Park—Commencing at 1 p.m. sharp
Two valuable prizes to be given away—One Set Community Silver 
ware and one Travelling Bag.
Field and Track Events. Highland Dancing and Piping Competitions.
(Keen competition assured).
Not a dull moment from start to finish.
Special facilities for announcing events and results.
DON’T MISS IT!
Admission, including Gran^ Stand: Adults, 50c, with chance on 
prizes. Children 12 to 18, 25c. Children under 12, free
BIG DANCE! BIG DANCE!
In tho SCOUT HALL IN THE EVENING, 9 P.M. 
Peppy Music. Admission (including Supper), 75 cents
S c h o o l  D a y  S p e c i a l s !
NO TttUTII IN BEPORT 
CA’̂ GARY, Alta,, Sept, 1.—A report 
that an antomobllo hart hurtled over a 
clitT killing all Its occ\ipants, In tho 
Kicking llor8C_.rftM.,_’ruc8day night, 
has boon provcxl to bo a myth.
HUANTFOUD, Ont„ Bept, 1.—Mo­
tor busses will replace street cars hero 
It was decided WcHlnesday, when ap­
proval of the railway Iward was given 
to a recommendation of tho City 
Council.
SIMPLE GERMAN REMEDY 
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE
Tlio slinplo German remedy, Ad- 
lerlka, rcnchert tho UPPER bowel, 
washing out poisons which causo 
stomach trouble, One dose stops gas
bloating. ’Tlio Nolan Drug..Bn Book
Co, Ltd. •*
GOOD QUALITY DIIKS.SES for tho sch(X)i kiddles, made of tho 
best English print, with Bloomers to match. Sizes up to 0 yciu’s. 
?1,25 and 51.35 per .set,
COTTON BROADCLO’PII OR SILK BLOOMERS, sizes up to 12 
years; good quality. Priced at 75c and 85o.
ALL STAMPED GOODS ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY at 
lO'r OFF, Including Luncheon Sets, Scarves, Cushions and 
Centres..
SILK HOSIERY SPECIAL. Pair, 5I-80. 'Take advantage of this oiler 
and got a good supiily now I
NEMO CORSETS - OORSELE’mCS - BRASSIERES
Hemstitching & Needle Art Store
BARNARD AVE. .......... "  •• -----------(Mrs. A, V, Evans) VERNON, B.O.
Vernon Consolidated School
D istrict
Classes will rc-open for the Fall Term in both tho 
Elementary and High Schools on Tuesday, Sept. 0th,
at 0:00 a.m.
E L EM EN TA R Y  SCHOOLS 
Children will be admitted who have reached tho ago of 
6 years on or before Sept. 6th, 1032.
HIGH SCHOOL
First year pupils, and new pupils in other High School 
Grades will bo rogisterci| on Friday, Sept. 2nd, and Sat- 
> urday, Sept. 3rd, from D a.m. to 12 noon.
W . S. ATK IN SO N , 
Secretary to the Trustees.
To Sell-TcH ! Advertising Is Your Best Bet Now
1
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T h e r e  is  a m b e r  l i g h t  o n  t h e  la k e ,  a n d  a n  a m b e r  s k y —  
T h e  s e c r e t  s t e a l i n g  a w a y  o f  t h e  d a y  
I n t o  th e  a r m s  o f  n i g h t .
T h e r e  h a d  b e e n  l a u g h t e r  o n  t h e  b r e e z e ,  a n d  j o y  d a n c i n g
— Z - y ---------- ........................
D a y ,  y o u  h a d  b e e n  so  l a v i s h  w i t h  g o l d — so g a y ,  .
. 1 *. *'» ! ’ NO  LO G IC IN B E IN G  A  H O L D -O U TiHERE is consldera'ble public- indignation over the
V'-'Tfr.'’r
, I present failure of a few shippers to join in the, 
““• * ~ f  orm'atiorTof "a “cartel thfouglT thFopefatioris' of “which' 
it is proposed to market the Okanagan crops of apples 






r  i  i  *-
, "The purpose in forming such an organization is a 
worthy one. I t  is to. secure for the growers of apples the 
.Jlighest returns which,the lowly state of the consuming 
markets permits.
So far as it is possible to estimate, the signers of the 
cartel agreement will market from 90 to 95 per cent of 
the tonnage. That is, if there is no bootlegging; and some 
growers shipping through agencies which have not sigpqd, 
have- publicly stated they-will-not- deliyer-their-crops to 
hrms that ship on consignment. '
Strange as it may appear, the greatest menace to the 
—success-of-the~cartei;''is~notr~the“shipper“who-refuses--to-
u-
r r n -
sign the agreement, although he is a sizable stumbling 
block. The, real menace comes from the growers themselves. 
There are growers of apples, just as there are business or 
professional men, or laborers, who desire to secure for 
themselves and for their families, a greater portion than 
-the-commbn - share.----------- ------------1~—-------- :—"------ ^
S o  y o u n g  i n  a l l  d e l i g h t :
Y o u  h a d  b e e n  s i n g i n g  a  g y p s y  s o n g — a  l u l l a b y .  
T h e n  y o u  s u d d e n l y  s m i l e d — a n d  s l i d  a i v a y  
I n t o — t h e  a m b e r  l i g h t .  ----
D a y ,  I  g i v e  b a c k  to  y o u  th i s ,— l o o r k ,  a n d  a l a u g h i n g  
h e a r t j
K i n d n e s s  a n d  c o u r a g e  a g a i f i ,  a n d  a s m i l e
O f  y o u r  o w n  s u n l i g h t .  .'
T h e  f r i c n d U ? ie s s  . o f  t r c e s y a s i d  th e  'q u ie tn ess  o f  h i l l s .
T h e  d e p t h  o f  p l a c i d  w a t e r s ,  a n d  tha t .  s t r o n g  m i l e  
O f  q u ic k  c l e a n  w i n d  t o  f i g h t .
O n l y  w h e n  sh a d o x vs  r i m  t h e  h i l l s ,  a n d  y o u ,  d e a r  d a y ,  
 ̂d e p a r t ,
' P l l  s t e a l  t h e  l i t t l e  s e c r e t  w a y  w i t h  y o u ,  a n d  sh a re  
A  g l e a m — o f  a m b e r  l i g h t .
V ernon,'B .C ., August, 1932 — H elen  G. A llen
_ IS T H E R E  JU S T IC E ?
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On holders of some such an ambition the world has 
conferred high honors, and i t  is the desire for improve- 
■ment that is at the root of all progress in the history^ of 
the world. Such an ambition has been esteemed commend­
able, i t  was the mainspring of many lives which are held 
in high regard throughout the civilized world.
However, we have advanced this far in our thinking 
today, th¥t we still com those who would raise their 
™heads-.above™the.=.crowd, ;but.^only..wwhen«im..so„dping,*ithey-. 
confer public benefits. When scientists or inventors achieve 
honor, wealth and pu'oiic esteem through the production of 
devices whiQh . lessen the world’s wprk, alle'viate suiEfering, 
or add to the elevating pleasure Sjid happiness of millions 
of human beings, they are honored in many lands. They 
.-ire acclaimed as public benefactors. But the financier who 
manipulates the stock market so that thous^^^ 
he may profit, is without honor though, humanly is stUl 
tolerant enough to permit him to possess and get all the
njoyment he can from his money. Strong arm methods
and” pbsifroH'T5uf” fHey'lnay""sfiir secure”’wealtH’ 
bring esteem or friencsifip. The pirate chief 





his operations are outside the law, and every honest man’s
Thu
i n L a r c h H i l l s
John  M aki A pparen tly  B roke H is 
L eg  and Suffered A gonies
'■...."'Aldhe .... ............
SICAMbUS, B.C., Aug. 29.—The 
bodjrtof John Maki was discovered on 
Friday about six miles from here, high 
up in the Larch hills, by a friend of 
the dead man; -;L:“Neltnl. Maki, who 
was about 60 years of age, came to 
Canada 30 .years ago and had been in 
British Columbia for the past 13 years. 
Previous to coming here he w ^  in­
terested in logging ofierations near
Hazleton. He had been working in  this 




M ovem ents of People O n H oli­
days and Daily 
Avocations
with a large family to support and^lio work may steal 
food for his family. If caught, swift punishment descends 
on him. Society must be protected, because there are so 
many poor men, the poor must know they may hot steal 
with impunity. Organized society is threatened.
---- -Last^week, Western Canada was astounded by revela­
tions of the betrayal of trust funds by a man in a high 
position and bearing an honored name in the city of 
Winnipeg. So far have the invptigators ..jdisclosed their 
findings that it is know’ll that the operations of a trusted 
man over a period of probably 20 years, have endangered 
the funds from which aged and infirm ministers of the 
Anglican church draw their small allowances on which they 
eke out an existence. Without in any way, a t this time, 
-attempting’*to-try-or-convict''John~“Ar-Machray,"-it-has -been- 
ascertained that huge sums of money have disappeared and 
that because of, this many hundreds of persons must suffer, 
people who probably never saw Machray and had no deal­
ings with him. ,
After the first shock occasioned by the astounding 
facts, the first public reaction must be, w hat is the value 
_of_the_audits, which did not discover these operations years 
ago? And this condition is not new. Pi-om ^time to time the 
world o’er there have been such revelations and „ such suf-
communities have their
poles ' and ties.r During the patst year 
he had been working on a timber limit 
owned by J. H. Brown, of Annis, and 
for weeks at a time would not be seen 
or heard from. 'Neimi, having business 
with Maki, visited the dead man’s ca­
bin and finding that it. had been un­
occupied for 'some time, went to the 
.spot where pole cutiing was being 
caiTied on, and on the way came on
the_decoinposed-body.^of-the^deceasedr
600 yards from the- cabin.
Provincial Constable D, Thomson was 
notified and he, with a number of as- 
-sistants“ brought-the-bod3r-here7With 
much difficulty.
Apparently Maki had suffered a 
broken leg and internal injuries while 
felling timber, and attenapted to crawl 
toward his cabin. He suffered a linger­
ing death which probably occurred 
about Aug. 1, wild animals having ho 
doubt attacked the dead body.
Dr. H. W. Keith, of Enderby, con­
ducted the coroner’s inquest, the jury 
giving out the verdict of accidental 
death.
MARA, B. C.,- Aug. 29.—Miss Mar- 
garet Thomson returned tq_ he^ home  ̂
in ■’Ĉ 'ancouver last Wedhesdayj after 
spending two weeks with her Aunt, 
Mrs.. J. Robertson, her cousin. Miss 
Madge Robertson travelled with her as 
far_a§_SslmDiuAuii_hy_autQ,
- Mrs. E. "S; Bearcroft and-., cliildren
left oh Monday evening for their home 
in Revelstoke, having epjoyed several 
days' holiday with her mother, Mrs. M. 
Moser here.
M i l k  F e d
Septem ber-Sth-to-lO th
T H IS  IS














Miss 'Violet -Venus and her -brother, 
Ernie, left on Monday evening for their 
home in ’Calgary, Alta., after enjoying 
two months’ hpliday with their aunt, 
■Mrs. Bertha Paterson.
* E. A.- Robertson and sister. Miss 
Madge, went to Oyama on Sunday, 
where they have obtained work during 
the-ap'ple..packing-season..
Do you exercise as much care in choosing the life trainirig for 
that adolescent boy or girl, as you would in choosing a new ^ r .  












George Obbiebrunken went to Ver­
non last Tuesday, where he has ob­
tained work -in the Vernon Orchards.
Mrs. A. L. Johnson and daughter left 
for their home at Rossland, on Moij- 
day, by autO; having spent two weeks 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wm. -VVitala.
May we ask that you consider the following points before 






Roadw ay on Shusw ap Aye., Is  
A gain  O pen F o r Traffic— 
D ances A t M abel Lake
A. D. Cunningham came in from De­
troit, Mich., last Wednesday to spend 
a week’s holiday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hamilton here. Mrs. 
Cunningham and children will stay for 
several weeks longer.
Mrs. Petro* and children, of Chase, 
were visitors for several days last week, 
at the home , of Mrs. M. Witala', leaving 
for home last Saturday.
Miss-’̂ Mabel-'FolkaTd,’'‘:6T “Noflff'-En-^ 
derby,-Ts-visiting-at“the-home“-of-MrsT 
F. Stevenson.
Andy Fyles, of Grindrod.' has been 
very busy in thi? district, with his bal­
ing outfit, during the past week.
Is the atmosphere of the school dignified and harmonious? 
Is the best possible use ^made of time?
Is there a spirit of enthusiasm for work?
Are the private lives of the teachers-such -that you w'ould 
wish your children to emulate them?
ferings by the innocent. Many
highly placed'betrayers of public’trust aha-it is not always
LUMBY. B.C., Aug. 30.—The new 
bridge on Shuswap Avenue South, near 
the • Copeland Ranch,-has;'given- em­
ployment to quite a few men in the 
district and is, to be -completed today, 
and the road open to traffic.
>:Mrs--.SoehraneirrOt.fiaJgaryr-who=has-
O D D F E L L O W S , R E B E K A H S  
H O L D  A N N  U A L  P IC N IC  
A T  K A LA M A LK A  L  A K E
that they pay even the price of publicity or jail sentences 
for their Judas act. Too often the- -sympathy■ of highly- 
placed and over zealous friends shields them from even 
this small measure' of atonement.
" Plea" of illness and a display of sloppy senUmenlaHty
; There is no known or lawful force which will compel 
a man or a corporate firm to come in and carry out in 
ha-rmony-this-plan—for-.-securing—aTair—prico-for-. apples-so-
m;,.
chat those who produce them may enjoy the reward of 
their labors. But when refusal to come in so that markets 
-̂ \dll-net-be-demeralizcd.mav,LjeasQnablyJ3e.^hQwnz'as_zageF:r
have time and again saved a sleek scoundrel from answer­
ing at the bar of justice for his failure to observe the 
doCeiiCies of life. ~ '  ̂ —«
ing no greater opportunity for financial reward j^ d  of
A stem determination must be held by all law en­
forcement officers with full public approval that npt only 
a.n::;.pvprcQat- t̂Q,-:cover-this-;. find Y .from
The . Vernon Valley Lodge, I.O.O.F. 
and Kalamalka Rebekah Lodge held a
Seven of our students now’ hold wort^^ positions. Our students 
are eager to work and happy in it, because their work is carefully 
plantied and supervised.' Opportunity is afforded senior, students gC 
writing from SOO to 500 practical business letters for Kelowna firms, 
with whom the school is directly connected. Both Mi. and-.Mis. 
Herbert hold B.C. Normal Teachers’ Certificates. Mrs. Herbert 
tixe'-Cornmerciaf-Section of the-University-Summer—School- 
this year and has returned with the new’est and best ideas avail- 


















Commodious class rooms, new equipment, individual desks, 10 
typewriters for students’ use. Good boarding accommodation re­
commended from $2250 per month up. Fall term begins Sept. 6th, 




been visiting her mother, Mrs. Myles, 
of Creighton Valley, left last. Week end 
-for-Enderby-;“Where-she-wHl-WisitTrela' 
tives before proceeding with —her- 
daughter, Evelyn, to their home in 
Alberta.
Mrs. P. C. Inglis and tw’o young sons 
left on Saturday on a two months’ trip 
to the Old Country, where they will be 
the guests of her parents. Rev. Mr.
combined picnic at Kalamalka Lake 
Beach on Sunday afternoon last, about 
fifty persons .being-present. Although . 
THe"wea'ther was, a little^ more^ cool and 
-cloudy than hadT been anticipated, it 
did not in any w'ay prevent the full 
enjoyiheni— of a very ple.asant time.
Many of the children spent the greater 
part of the time diving and swimming 
in the waters of the lake, while others
and Mrs. Marsden Jones, -Wales.
Mrs. Candide Quesnel motored to 
Clinton last week -with her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mr.s. O.scar
-equally- happy" “SW in g s
arousing ̂ a_marked degree of hostility, there is no logic in 
"oeing a hOld-out.
.holiday-'the,re.-
public sihall, must fall the penalty prescribed
by law. Otherwise there is no justice and society will surely
’’
IN T E R IO R  A N D  N E IG H B O R H O O D  F A IR S
T h e  success of the Interior Provincial Exhibition at Armstrong is something over which the residents Of the Okanagan Valley may well be proud. The fair 
at Armstrong, commenced as a community project, has 
been expanded and developed until it has become a valley 
fair that is attracting attention from the whole of the 
province.
'This year, in the midst of an,economic debacle which 
encircles the globe, this exhibition is to be by far the best 
over held in Armstrong. The exhibition association has 
secured a larger grant for the purpose of offering awards 
for regional exhibits and six neighboring communities are 
competing. By a system of handicaps arrived at in con­
ference with representatives of the di.stricts affected, 
obstacles offered by distance are levelled up. If the premier 
irenors are awarded to Armstrong it will be because tho.se 
.n charge of securing entries show more initiative, not be­
cause the fair is held there and it is easier to Interest 
e.xhlbitors.
There is keen competition by district fairs for the honor 
:)f having the regional exhibit grants. The Dominion Gov­
ernment, the chief source of revenues, is keenly interested, 
.md demands compilation anti presentation of records which 
•vlll show beyond‘doubt the Intere.st dl.s))layed, not in the 
midway, or the amu.sement features, Init In the educational 
events. Not only must records bo kept, but the Dominion 
. li.vernment Is .sending a reprc.sentatlve who will record 
■Hre'~7niTi'ief!~Ttiid'TlTo~oxtGnr''to-wh1ch'-thc
break down because its runcamental principles are be- 
trayed. -What is salt for the goose is salt for the gander.
■ Isaac Deschamps, of Vancouver; ah 
old timer of Lumby, is here visiting 
relatives,
What Other Editors Say
ARE COMMERCIAL BANKS COMMERCIAL?
m a g a z in e  o f  -WALL STREET.—It’s the same old 
story. Bank loans fall and fall. The banks pass the buck 
and say there are no loan opportunities that interest them. 
Three years ago they would finance almost anything, on 
any kind of collateral or nothing but an ardeiit hope o'./ 
the part of the borrower. Now the fashion is monotonously 
reduce credit lines if they a re , fortunate enough toto
escape extirpation. It, is our judgment, after listening to. 
the alibis of both banks and borrowers, that the so-called 
commercial banks have largely ceased to function as such. 
A business bank has a definite part to play in the com­
mercial drama. If it functions inadequately or not at all, 
the busine.ss machine is crippled. The banks are .scared. 
So they call in loans regardless of merit. That scares If 
it doc.s not kill the cu.stomor. That scares the banks some 
more. Business has to limp along on three, or, maybe two 
wheels. -Walt till confidence is ro-cstabllshecl, say the 
bankers. -Why not act to' ro-e.stabltsh it? They can do it 
by descending from the watch tower where they anxiously 
scan the horizon for the appearance of confidence, It l.sn’t
o u t  there, It’s burled In their'vaults—part of It.
Messrs. Pletcher--Wilde, of Vernon, 
are installing the furnace, in the new 
school room in time for re-opening of 
school.
Mr. and Mi’s. Jim Copeland and 
family left yesterday for their home 
in San Francisco, and will visit rela­
tives at Kelowna and Oliver en route.
Mrs. A. C. -Woods returned on Satur­
day from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Schunter, Sugar Lake.
The fortnightly dances, at Mabel 
Lake are becoming very popular, the 
one held on Saturday last being 
crowded with people from all over the 
district, and much enjoyed by every­
body.
. This Is a wonderful year for wild 
berries and nuts, quite si number of 
people busy gathering wild ra.spberrios 
of which there are large quantities, 
while the loads of huckleberries being 
brought down from the Silver Star and 
other mountainous heights, show there 
Is in-ofu.slon in this fruit, sufficient for 
marketing.
and running races. All present enjoyed 
the scrambles for peanuts which came 
in showers, also the refreshments pro-
jge.creanL,M.any.thanks.are-due-tho.se
KELOWNAl








r.eoplo are Intercslod In them. For In,stance, this man will 
I xiimlno the origin of the entries and will report on the 
.merest tll.splayed In the judging, and The number of 
entries In the classes In which the Oovernmont Is directly 
ceiicernod,
Chilliwack has a very good fair held in the Pra.sor 
l alley, a rich dairying and farming .section, Kamloops also 
has a fair which Is keenly desirous of securing the regional 
(•xlilblts and the llnanolal a.sslslanco which Is contributed. 
It Is probalile that the expert representing the GovernmenL 
will attend the.se lairs and size up the 'situation on the 
grounds. From his issport and tho.sg which the fairs inust 
make, a decision will bo nm<le.
'I,;ho Okanagan Valley claims to be the |)remlor agrlcul- 
Lural and horllcultural area In the province, The fair to bo 
hold at Armstrong on ao))toinher 10 to 22 Is an occasion 
.or demonstrating the truth of this claim. It Is up to every 
one who desires to support the i)rotonslona made to assist 
.11 every way po.sslhle to show that they are well founded.
Through the onlorprlso of tlio inanagomont there will 
be features of enteiTahiment which while thoroughly In 
.leeplng with an agricultural show, will provide a spectacle 
.,1 which there Is great public Interest, If for no better 
season than to get value for the small price of admission, 
. us Interior exhibition should draw an Immense crowd.
Ten Years Ago j
LjLYuni_,'Ihc3’X‘m<Rl-News.,JIlnirsd^ ..
A convention of delegates, from various school boards 
In the Okanagan was held here last Friday, at which a 
branch of the B.C. School 'rrustcc.s' A.s.soclatlon was 
formed, G, P, Relnhard being named President.—A new 
local of the United Fanners of B.C., was organized Tues­
day evening at the Commonage by R. A. Copeland. The 
telephone lino to the Sugar Lake district has been com­
pleted.
'
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While on the subject of fairs there are two dlstrlnt (sx- 
lilbltlons during the week eoimnenclng September 4, which 
,.ns worthy special mention. Thi’se ans the l.umby show on 
. Iiursday, September 11 and the Falkland show on Friday, 
.itemlusr 9, T’liey lire good practice shows for exhibitors 
.ilrlng to higher honors,
The? Liimhy fnlr has long lieen a favorite with Vernon 
. pli‘, It Is the day of the year when many of our jieople 
I to the nelghhorlng isammmlty In whose development 
,1- are so vltidly iiitere.sted. Tim Lumby people have In tlu!
, I'! sulfered Irom unfavorable weather, 'I’hey are our good 
,.l lula and neighbors, nial It is a nelgliborly act to attend 
> I r fidr ami to encourage (hem In the eonthmanee of a 
inmUTilty iiroject which la worth,Vj ,
I'’iilltlatal fair on "I'Tlday, |g'|ilemher 1) Is gaining hi 
.ilarlty. It has not attraet.ed as many Vernon people dn 
past aa It might, have dune, This other la'lghliorlng 
inuntty Is oflerhig wlmt may he novel fisitures to 
,ile whosd chief Interest jles in Irults, vegelalile.s and
...... ving..-FeaUm:a_.CUUlicclCtL..with ,UlG.imhislry
; ' are strange to us will no iloiiht he of Interesl,, It Is 11 
,. lihorly acl, to attend these neighborhood affairs,
Twenty Ye^rs Ago
(From The Vernon News, TlnllrHclay, September 5, 1912)
A sad drowning fatality occurred on Tmi.sday after­
noon In which George Cox and William Thomas lost their 
lives while duck shooting on Swan Lake.—The Hon, Price 
Ellison and his two sons are attending the "stampede'’ at 
Calgary this week,—A number of contractors from the 
Coast have been In this district during the past week 
looking over the ground In conncijtlon with Canadian 
Northern construction work,—Yesterday afternoon the 
Okanagan Fruit Union sent out the 110th car that they 
have shipped from Vernon since the fruit season started 
In July,
Thirty Years Agd
(Ereiu The Vernon News, Tliiirsrtay, Angnst 28, 1002);
The Kalamalka Hotel will change hands at the V*' 
ginning of next month, i>nd In the future It will ho oper­
ated hy O. 11. Raymond, of Nanaimo,—The shooting season 
comiiionces next Monday and local sportsmen are eagoi 
for the fray,—r.aige shli»ments of fruit are being made by 
(’very train and more than ten tons of applies have gone 
out In the last few days.—Work on the msw Jail la being 
rapidly pushed forward and the building now preaents a 
line appearance.
I Forty Years Ago
(I’nuii Tbe Vernon News, Thursday, Hepteinlier 8, 1892)
GRANDVIEW BENCH NOTES 
GRANDVIEW BENCH, B, C„ Aug; 
29,—Mrs, ' Sommcr.set ancl family left 
for their homo In Armstrong, Satur­
day, after .sirencllng several weeks on 
the Bench with Mrs. Sommer.sc’t's 
daughter, Mrs, E, Metcalfe.
Mr, and Mas. P, Bradshaw and 
daughters, Phyllis and Thelma, left
T A X  S A L E OF LANDS
The (^ovcrntnenl o f  the P rovince o f  B r it in h  C olnvibia
VERNON ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
last Tuesday for iheli homo In , Van 
couver,
Ml.ss Mao Turner returned to the 
Bench Sunday after spending In.st week 
visiting wltth Mrs, A. Blackburn.
Mr, Purvos and Mr. Phillips, of Ver­
non, wen! hu.sy last week stuccoing J, 
Lldstone's new hou.se.
, T f i e  a n n u a l  T a x  S a l e  o f  L a n d s  f o r  d e l i n q u e n t  t a x e s  w i l l  b e  
h e l d  a t  m y  o f f i c e ,  i n  t h e  C o u r t  H o u s e ,  Y e i 'n o n ,  B .C . ,  o n  W e d n e s ­
d a y ,  5 t l i  O c t o b e r ,  1 9 3 2 , a t  t w o  o ’c l o c k  i n  t h e  a f t e r n o o n . '
A l l  l a n d s  u p o n  w h i c h  l a n d  t a x e s  a n d  s c h o o l  r a t e s  a r e  d e l i n ­
q u e n t  f o r  t l i e  y e a r  1 9 3 0  w i l l  b e  e x p o s e d  f o i ’ s a l e .
P a r t i c u l a r s  o f  p r o p e r t i e s  t o  b e  o f f e r e d  a t  T a x  S a l e  c a n  b e  
o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  P i 'o v i n c i a l  C o l l e c t o r  a t  t h e  a b o v e  a d d r e s s .
T l i e  T a x  S a l e  l i s t  w i l l  b e  p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  B r i t i s l i  C o l u m b i a
- G  a -z o t to -b o - l-o i-o - t l - i  e - d  a t e - o - f - s a - l  e^-------------------------------- ----------------------- — ----------
ILMMcGUSTY,
P r o v i n c i a l  C o l l e c t o r
P ik C E  THE*
''"/;/// P O W E R  « E N I E




-VOU can give your motor nImoNt magical power . . n 
* lightning Ntart, rapid acceleration, Ninootli miNtaIncd power 
under all conditlonn . . . all thoso denirable ipialltlea you have 
alwayd vvished (or . . ,  when you rlilo with the Power Genie in 
the NEW HOME OA.S. And In addition, complete freedom 
Irom corrosive elements and the highest possible anti-knock
HOAD |ierformance oittainable In any standard-priced gasoline. 
I'lie NI'.VV HOME (>A,S has everything your n
'Itllllmim'
, ..... ..........  motor needs (or
smooth, rell.ible,economical car operation, And It's fres/i—not 
ii'led, fihigglsh gaso'lliu! that has been stored lor long periods of 
taiie, hut frenli, Ad/./iriieercr/, vltat giisoline.
X 'v
made IH B.C.
Iieai-H m'(! very plentiful In White Valley Uiln fienKon,- 
l'’iunk Conkllng lui.s Imught I). Nleholnon'a lot on the 
.Mmllhf.on eatate at Okmmgnn Mlmilon,—lh)V. Dr. »"iuei- 
vllle, of Oluiigow. Heotlund, Will eoiuluet the (lejhcauon 
;tivlen)i in the new Preshylcrlim ehurch at Benvoulln next 
.Mimdiiv," I*«Ht Tiiewlny inomlng at nhniit half past fo il 
tbe Okanagan Mill Co., at Okanagan Mlssli.n, vvuh 'le« 
hv Ore—LlltlaNah«»r»y,.^U>o.Jndlan-wha.ahot.MlcueLOIlTllU 
rciieive ottpoHlfe Kelowna, on Thiirmlay last, mirronderod 
himself to Mafebd'ale Hrent,
.CAsy
\'V I
HOME OIL niSTRinUTORS LTD.
A ,1"/. (, tOMPAhy,i‘. I . . . ii,.ii ., n„ .
i-1 fitly ifij ncTURiyou LAi
r.'ms :rswr"m!:"nr.
E ..J 3 ... .......................... .. r
TI...<umt r . , - w i»twibpiksvv e-Tir
...„Y -4 y --V :l-H  1* ’i )  y  { I T T  O  i
................. . > jOJi— • 1
Thursday, September 1, 1932
rEVELSTOKE HANGS 
SHUT-OUT ON FAST 
team from OLIVER





Famous Autoist W eds PREPARATIONS FOR- SCHOOL OPENING
Champions . of _ Interior League
Play Betfef B all T o  "Win.. ...
4-0 Victory
Pr..Ppssib l^
^  Report By Dr. C. E. 
Cairns
Playing airtight ball, Revelstoke’s 
Qmart biiseball team, winners of the 
Interior League, defeated Oliver, win­
ner of the south Okanagan league, by
4-0 at Vernon 'on Sunday. ........
The main line boys were right on 
,ngjj--toes-throughout-the~game,~and 
could do nothing wrong. ‘‘Shorts” 
Henderson, plajyng on .the keystone 
sMk; made some spectacular, catches, 
which brought the large crOwd to their 
feet tliiie and- againHrJoet-Beruschi^fc 
khdi-rstOp, and- Pradoljni in the pitch-
SUMMERLAND, B. C., Aug. 29,—Dr. 
C. E. Cairnes, and his assistants, S.
I Holland and H. Lang, of the Geologi­
cal Survey, Ottawa, have completed his 
work in this district.. This was a con- 
neciing link, between work which has
e r ' s  box, were also in the r limelight.
Pradolini allott̂ e'd only'tWo: safe hits 
during the nine inriihgs, there being 
no hits made off him till the eighth 
inning. He also fanned 8 opposing 
batters via the strike out route.
‘ Chuck ’ Henderson was the leading 
scorer of the day, making two of the 
four funs. Burridge was the heavy hit- 
-terdn—thergame,-collecting—twb-safe 
■bits in three trips to the plate. • . • . .
The outstanding player oh the’Oliver 
team was McLean, who was in the box 
for the boys "from the cantaloupe dis- 
trict. Like Pradolini, he was Scotch
with his hits, allowing only five safeties 
during the game, while he struck out 
seven men. Poor support by the, in­
field was the main reason for his de­
feat. Gregw’are and. Roiseter made 
niiver’s only hits.
beerr■done ifi and about Vernon, and 
that completed from,Penticton to the 
border. ,. .
Dr, • Cairnes- niet members ’ of. the 
council, on Fj-idav night and gavA t'Vipm
a:brief s u m m a fy p f ^ ia j^  
here. Official, reports will be sent to 
the municipality from Ottawa in about 
two rnohths. The summary follows.
All the municipality' of ’ Summerland, 
and the distriets known as Pish Lake, 
Shingle Creek to Brent’s, Garnett Val­
ley, Pgairie Valley and Conklin Moun­
tain, Meadow Valley, and Trout Creek 
as far as Faulder, were gone over and 
a good geological map made of them.
RoCk specimens were collected from all 
these' districts,Vnumbere^ and corres­
pondingly .marked on the map, and 
sent .to ,.Qttawajvherc-they-will-be--keptr-
lor reference.
Dr. Cairnes says that the formation 
in this district is comparatively young, 
being only 50,000 to 75',000 years old. 
All the municipality was covered by a 
glacier thou.sands of years ago, and the 
large boulders are glacial deposits.
Westbarik Kiddies Will 




29.—Mr.WESTBANK, B, C., . Aug. 
and Mrs. C. E. Bartley and daughter. 
Miss Isobel, returned last week from 
a trip of two or three months spent in 
Ii-eland and England. Their new home 
is practically finished now and is ready 
for the voyagers to move into.
■ School
much to the children’s disgust, all of 
whom feel that the hoUdays m e only 
well begun. Thanks to the energies of 
the .school trustees, however,;the schdol 
" ’l~attractive'
appearance and, are all ready. for the 
opening on-Sept. 6, with freshly kadso- 
mlned walls, and altogether a thor- 
ough renovation. On the w-all of the
public school. room too, Mrs. W. B. 
Gore has had hung a new picture, 
which bears the particularly apt in­
scription, “Room For One More:”
His many friends extend to Jack 
Prior a hearty welcome home after his 
long" "stay-irmhospltal," and“"everyone 
joins in wishing liim a speedy and
complete return to normal health.
Erie—Toddr-of—Vancouver-and—Los 
Angeles, is in Westbank on business
Lawrence, veteran catcher of the 
Oliver nine, and one of the heaviest 
hitters on the team, was struck out 
four times in four trips to the plate.
Eevelstoke scored two runs in' the 
third inning, on one'hit and two er­




_.Oli,vem,,.,..,.,̂ -Q 0_0-0-0-0_Q-0^ 
Eevelstoke' Q.̂ 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 x—4 5 0
Batteries: Oliver, McLean and Law­
rence; Eevelstoke, Pradolini and Pul­
ley. .tj
Umpires; Sabourin and Sanderson.
of a possible artesian well, and there 
is very little mineral supply, so we 
must still have faith in fruit. The only 
real bed-rock, called basement forma­
tion, in Summerland is at the bottom 
of Trout Creek Canyon from the Farm 
to Kelley’s mine. There is a possibility 




CHICKEN SH O RTCA K E
2 CODS Oa • flour
(or U'4 cups of bread flour)
3 teaspoons Magic Baking Powder
teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons shortening 
1 egg yi cup water
Sift dry ingredients; add shorten­
ing and mix in thoroughly with a 
steel fork; add beaten egg and suf­
ficient water to make soft dough. 
Rollorpatout with handson floured 
board. Cut out with large floured 
biscuit cutter, or half fill greased 
muffin rings which have been 
placed on greased baking pan. Bake 
in hot oven at 475° F.. about 12 
minutes. Split and butter while hor, 
and till with hot creamed chicken. 
.Makes 6 shortcakes.
Thfed place, and in Meadow Valley at 
the Fish Lake end.
Dr.^-Cairnes’~w6rds;''’'Fdfm"fitibn 
-leads;-to-l-he-idea-tliaf“thereTs~a'“cross 
ing of water underground from Mea­
dow Valley to Garnet Valley.’ TTie 
springs in the Peach Orchard and at 
the lower town are fed underground 
from . Aeneas Creek, Prairie Creek, or 
leakage from Trout Creek travellim 
underground from above the reservom 
I May be Underground Reservoir 
An interesting point in the survey
I ground reservoir below 'West Summer 
I land. eemei-i ng-in-Jam es’—Lake,—F,la.- 
I borate tests would be necessary to finn 
I out the volume.
_It—is:_Dri -Caiimes’ -- opinion--that- it
ENGLISH STAGE LASSIE
Billy Lamont, .Australian dirt track rider, smiles for cameraman 





Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
Your cnrre.spondent-from Okanagaix
Landing in offering some friendly 
criticism„of..jwhat.Jhe__cpnceivm 
my opinions .shows that he has an en- 
tirely wrong slant on my proposition.
intellectual befuddlement from which 
it is most difficult to emerge, or in a 
“slough of despond” where one flound­
ers helplessly often bespattering his 
fellow, mortals.
The so called “Social Sciences” are 
not sciences at alL The books on these 
subjects often contmn good history 
pcJlicies,
connected with the estate of his grand­
father, the late E. Osborne, and is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Last. Mr. 
Todd attended the 'Westbank schooL as 
a young lad. He is a t present attend­
ing Sandhurst University.
—Miss“Merle“-Howlett7TR7N. returned 




Corn Supper W ith Coffee and 
Doughnuts At Tourist Hotel,
- Okanagan Landing
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.C., Aug. 
29.—Charles E. Gray left Monday for 
Rockyford, Alberta, to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Low'ell Dunsmore.
On Tuesday evening of last week the 
Order—of the~~Eastern~~Star~~Verponr
held a .very pleasant time in the Tour­
ist Hptel here. There were about fifty 
preseiit, including some visitors from 
the' Landing.- The evening- took - the 
Torintoftaic!orn^upperFwith“C(>ffe6''aiid’ 
dqugtouts. After the supper, dancing 
was. enjoyed., Music was supplied by 
Mrs. W ellbar^ at the piano and'Prank 
Boyne, violin. ’There .was also one
square daneq to the accompaniment 
of the bag pipes, played by Mr. Slicer.
Lister and Dean FinlayAon, of Van­
couver, spent last week with Mrs. P. R. 
Pinlayson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Muhro 'and 
-then’—som-returned^to~Vancouva:rlast
Saturday after two months here visit 
ing.
Mi’i and Mrs. Stewart and family,
-who~have-spHfit~th"5'sunifiaerTHefe“m
Bell's camp, returned Monday to Cal­
gary.
If not trespassing too much on your 
valuable space, I beg to answer said 
criticisms by a plain statement of my 
plan.
Prom the time when Alfred the 
Great compromised with the Danes, 
first defeating them and then giving 
them land on which to settle, Anglo 
Saxons have shown a genius for com  ̂
promise.—Perhaps—the_besLT>roduct-of
but the theories, dlici  and prop­
hecies adduced therefrom are only 
wild guests, “ Tffey" 'afe'"ndt "scrence  ̂for 
seience"gets-her-facts-by~experiments' 
—thousands of experiments carefully
week, accompanied by her friend, 
Walters, R.N. Both Miss Howlett and 
Miss Walters have left for Vancouver 
after a short stay here.
Miss Eileen Conroy, of Vernon, is 
spending the remainder of the holi­
days -in Westbank, the guest of Mr.
■ 1 vv ould—pa.y—the—v.-hoie—valley^to-^hire' a  
j water e.xpert to locate natural reser- 
I voifs, and efficacious dam-sites in 
_|Avhich._.LD._store the volumes-of—water 
i usually lost in the spring freshets.
Trout Creek point was inspected in 
...;.SOE?J.§£Li05-..A'J!l.h_,thft,4iumpmg.Achemes,. 
i and whether pumping from a large 
I well or from the lake would he more
this genius is the British Constitution, 
-a;-cpmpxoiriise;zbetween.;ttie^ 
and democratic principles of govern­
ment. Now this constitution was not 
worked: out ,by the study -of-books-full-pand—action—not- 
of-ffne-spun-theGries-and-loud-^und- 
ing plirases. It was worked out by 
hard blows and actual dealings between 
man and-man. .Fancy-Gliver-Cromwell 
shaping his piolicies by reading a book 
on the "Categorical Imperative,” or the 
.::DialediLc„ Dictat,orship_„oI_...the..„JE?ro!  ̂
letariat." When a thing would not
practical. The conclusions were that 
i the lake would be surer
Dr. Ca; jnes left here for Cranbrook, 
J-g.ffdto^?L-J3hllaiixL_and Mr. Lang—went 
; to complete some work between Penask 
1 Lake and the Nicola. ___
Estmi ales The UosL
T r y  M i s s  A l i c e  M o i r ’s
1 At the council meeting on Tuesday 
j an estimate of the cost of extending 
I electric lighting on Jones’ Flat was 
I given by P. Thornber, and interested 
persons notified.
Reeve Powell and Councillor Hud­
dleston were appointed a committee to 
look into social service matters, the 
bills to be paid when passed by the 
committee.
The complaints of Garnett Valley 
peoiile regarding seepage water will be 
looked into at once.
How to Obtain Pectin
Last. Wedne.sday afternoon about 
thirty members and friends of the 
Women’s Iirstitute went to the dehy­
drating plant at the Farm, where P. E. 
Atkinson gave an interesting .demon­
stration of how to obtain pectin from 
apples, and told how to use it in mak­
ing jelly or jam. He also, showed how 
to „make raisins from cherries; thus 
pi'oce.ss Is not economlcnlly .sound, but 
the results are excellent. The visitors






if' Magic llaking 
I’liwder,” says 
Miss Alice .Moir, 
Dictiti;ui I l f  niie 
"'nrreal’s linc.sr aiiamneiit- 
'',"'1 I'siaiiiaiit.s. "Magic com- 
I'liU '. I ilieieiicv and economy to 
■lie l)i;;lie-,r ilegiee. Besides, ir ;d- 
'’'I'V- I'i'-i's dc|H-ndalde results,” 
III h'de-he;i lied agreement 
'’■uli Mi-.s ,\loir, tile majority of 
' .'iia.lian dieiiti;ms and cookt:ry 
It,e III I , M a g i c f i , i':r/y, .Ami 
■' "I I (.’an.iilian lionse\vive,‘i 
"’‘t d.ii-ie lierauM,' it gives con- 
>’i'jem|. In-iier I',iking results,
Wiinder .Magic outsells all 
"■I'ti Isd.ing powder,'! coinliinedl 
I .i'.‘nr yiiiir f.nnily wiili Cliick- 
tll Mii.llr,d.e™hiade with Magic 
'I'' -'ll' I Moir directs, Note its didi- 
I'ltt ll.i'.'iiiir, i i a  featlur lightni'ssi
I ' ' ' '  Clink H o o k —W’lun yon 
li''iii'’. ilieiiewi\|;iidi’<.'oiik 
’’ A. ill |;l\ e yoiiilo/eii'i Ilf lei ipi-s
jltluiiiii,.
■" ■' iiiil.iiil Hr.mils Ltd., I'tascr 
‘•■••Hid Lillet ty .'■'t,, Toronto, Out.
carried out and carefully recorded -with 
check and counter-check.
Even such classic writers as Adam 
Smith, J. S. Mill, and Ricardo were 
for the most part only theorizing They 
were not scientific men because they 
had no experiments to check their 
statements. So complex are the springs 
of human action,—Lhat—there—is—no 
science which can tell how men will 
xen
omic conditions.
The world wants today, simplicity 
political-
humbug?
and Mrs. Dave Gellatly.
Mrs. Fred Gore, of Kelowna, and her 
little son, Francis, are guests of Mr. 
and—Mrs—'Wr-B—GorexWestbank;—Aii~ 
other Kelowna visitor is Miss Elizabeth 
Gellatly, who is staying with her 
grandmother, Mrs. E. Gellatly.
Mrs. M. A. Hewlett, is spending a 
week or so in Kelowna,' a guest at the 
home, of Mr. and Mrs. Sloane.
Minnie Hewlett is also in Kelowna and 
is staying with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. At- 
kinsop and family.
Everything is in readiness for our 
THifa“ annual Fall Pair held under the
auspices of Westbank Women’s Insti- 
=tnte, -and: -win be~held on’Friday; Sept.
2. Prom the number of entries already 
in it is apRarenL_thatD:here^wlU,.^be-
■jargofi anff keen, conux-tition in . all.hLltheAvarious^
work right the builders of the British
Constitution applied the test of com- 
mon sense until they found something
Whether a self-supporting colony can 
be made to co-operate with, and “Take 
up-the- Slackiu-iin^our—present- system-]— 
no man can possibly know. All such 







F l a v o p
K e l l o g g ’s Corn F lakes have 
a delicious “wonder” flavor dis­
covered by W . K. K ellogg and 
--never-successfully'im itatedhjr  
any one else.
2
T he m inute K ellogg’s leave the  
toasting ovens, the flakes are
M clvor Hom'e At Rutland Is 
Burned W ith Practically All 
the Contents
RUTLAND, B. C., Aug. 29.—̂ Pire de­
stroyed the two-storey frame dwelling 
o f . Jack ..Mclver, of this district, on
Wednesday afternoon of last week. 
Starting in the upper part of the house 
the fire spread with such rapidity that
"only a few of the contents were saved. 
The cause of the conflagration is un­
certain, but is attributed to efther de­
fective wiring or a fault in the chim­
ney, Jack'Mclver and his wife were 
out in the orchard picking apples at 
the time and did not observe the fire 
until neighbors arrived and informed 
them. F. Kitsch, Sr., was the first' to 




statement of our problem is
Giye_ all -these fine—men—now- -$3:50
CALGARY, Alta.—Beef trading has 
been moderately active on the Cal­
gary market for all offerings of good 





work. - This process stUl
. I am not saying of course that help 
cannot be got from books, but in the 
reading ■ of many books--on-
and political theories there lies a great 




When II Joli Is iivuiliibic 
tcli’pliimc II s IIII11 y 
brings llic wiinl.
thu
riding freight trains and shivering in 
juneles-a. chance to ' '
-ter
homes where they can produce food 
.and-jultimately-clothing ̂ for- their-own- 
use. Such a colony could be made per­
manent to form a reservoir for the ebb 
and flow of labor.
$4.00;
^3T75T-'cholce-Jight 






kitchen, but before: any more help ar- 
rived the place became a blazing in­
ferno and no" further effort could be 
made to remove the contents. Efforts 
rWere—then-veoneentrated—upon-T’saving 
?th^adjacent-hay-stacks,-wood-piles-and 
outbuildings. In this their endeavors 
were successful.
From the t ime the fire was first^b 
served only a. half an hour elapsed be­
fore the building had been reduced to 
ashes. TOe building was partially co­
vered by insurance, but no insurance 
was carried on the contents.^ The s\Tn- 
pathy of the residents of the district
Choice heifers $3.25 to $3.50; good 
$2;75'no” ST:2Dr“Cfi6Tc"r‘"cow's-'"^
$2.25; good $1.50 to $1.75; medium $1.25" 
to $1.50: common SI on t/-i 9S nvinipo
is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Mclver in 
tlieli  ̂ iMsfortu n ^
ffamss Money left on Wednesrlay 
To resume work aO Brittania mines 













“ ./ ■ < O N  I M N M  r . o  
,4' Ai ’’lIlhHli.fi ■
ttV* f.V I i \ 
‘fi !•< I'niir iiniii'.i.ii,,, 
'fj, . '!iill.',i,i,li.n.il.Uii.. 
,y , I'll '• I • r It 1 r I , 
i t  liiiiii iiliiiii iir liny 
' liiirmfiil Imtrii- 
illi'iil.
All opmiing occurs iinil 
employer rciiclicH for 
tclcplionc, lliiforliiii- 
thc mini III) has In 
miml for llio poslllou Is 
williiiiit a iclcplioiic, so till) 
Job goes to aiiotlicr man 
will) lias one,
alely,
I O |i p o r t II n 11 y iiscil lo 
luiock; now It n.scs Ibe 
(cicpboiic.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
were shosra special utensils for pitting 
cherries, stoning peaches, and coring 
pears.
After looking over the building, and 
work that is being done at present, the 
meeting adjourned to the Log Cabifi 
where' tea was served.
Makes Presentation
On Fi'iday evening the congregation 
of the Baptist church met on the lawn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Graham to honor 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Daniel, who are 
leaving .shortly to live in Kelowna. 
Games were played and a short musi­
cal program given, after which Rev. J. 
Scott, pastor of the church sixike, re­
gretting losing these friends and an 
able choir-master. On behalf of the 
congregation he presented Mr. Daniel 
with a pen and pencil de.sk set. MTs; 
G. J. C. White speaking for the ladies, 
gave Mr.s. Daniel a Imhd-painted china 
cream-jug and sugar-bowl. Rev. P. W. 
Paulson of the First Baptist Church, 
Calgary, who with his wife and daugh­
ter is visiting friends in Summeriand, 
was pre.sent and also spoke during the 
evening,
Among tho.sn who are spending some 
time In Vancouver at pre.sont are, Mi's. 
Edith Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Arm­
strong, Mr.s. Bolt, Mr. and Mrs, J. Bo- 
AViTiuu^Ii:sJC.._I}i‘lUoii._Mis3_D.Qr.Qtliy.. 
Britton, Mrs, Graham, Victoria Gar­
dens, Mr. and Mr.s. Geo. Harding, Mr, 
and Mr.s, Arthur Mann, Mrs, W. May, 
Mr.s, C, N, Macdonald, II, Thornth- 
walto and T, Ramsey.
Mr.s. E. 0. Craliain and Ml.ss Jeanne 
araliam, of Winfield, B, 0., have been 
the guost.s of Mr, and Mrs, Coo, Cra- 
hani for the past two weeks,
Gordon Beggs and Upnald Taylor, 
Junior Olympic conteslanis, went to 
the const on Wedne.sday, and Ronald 
Thornber, and Verne Cousins, Peach- 
land entry, left for Vancouver Friday 
morning,
Jas, BiiKerlleld caiiio ih Thursday 
morning for his son, Juine.s’ birthday, 
lie returned to V(incouver on Saturday 
morning.
Mlsa C'cMiper with her broUier-ln-la\Y. 
Mr. Henson, motored lo Summerland 
from Viincouvi’i' last week, Mr.s. Coop­
er Is ill In Vancouver and they are 
elo.slng up the Cooper house for a while 
and reliirnlng to the coast.
T. E. Clarke, construction engineer 
on the llope-Prlncoton highway, with 
Mrs, Clarke, and their children, Ciills- 
ta and Bill, were week liUcl visitors In 
Siiminerliind,
Mr, and Mrs. A, McLaughlin loft for 
CalUornla on Friday lo see Mr, Mc­
Laughlin’s brother, who is ill.
On Tuesday, Aug. '25, a iiarty of 25 
English toiii'isis were conducted over 
the Experimental Farm, and tliorougli- 
ly enjoyed Hie early a|)ples and iiciiches 
which wi re given them.
I’eiilleton Wins Cup
The final games In tho McKonzlo 
cup bowling compeUtlon wuro played 
last Wediieiiday nlglit and Penticton 
won by 2 games, Tlie final scores in 
several i'ii,sen worn fairly .close and 
were as follows; Tlioriilon, 11); Tall, 
20; Hyri's, 17; Newton, 25; Uan-etl, 10; 
J, E. Jenklntion, 13; Lyon, 11; Adams, 
;17; Allertim, 10; Fiwlsiry, 17; Patterson, 
211; Hlewetl, 1:1,
The Mi'iiil-finals for Uio Herald cup 
will he played next Wednesday night 
will 11 W. C, W, Fo.sliery’s'four will iilay 
.liilin Talt'ii rink, ‘ ‘
The Huinnierland hull team went to 
Princeton n H n t v n t were defeal- 
I’d 10-2, (loiiKt piieiimg for Hummer- 
land, itavi Ills iiMiii g NHl game, but 
was poorl} i| 1 it I Only four of the 
fluiiiiiierla 1 s 111 I t im went over, 
and the sibsiiiut s mid a promising 
showing,. and will no doubt add 
Htrengtii lo tho seniors next yoar.
The following propositions may serve 
to outline the scheme:
1. The unemployed must be fed in 
any case. Let them make homes and 
gardens whicl^ they can use either per­
manently or temporarily.
2. Help them to form eventually a 
municipality which shall own all the 
machinery of production.
■ 3. For the most part when a large 
mass production farm is cleared let 
the food be consumed in the settle­
ment, the surpluses being stored where 
possible.
4: At first the settlement would be 
like a military camp, but 'W'ould aim at 
becoming a modern Anglo Saxon Muni­
cipality with all the cultural and edu­
cational advantages of modern com­
munity life,
5. Workers would be paid in token 
money, good only In the colony.
6. Workers could come and go ac­
cording to the ebb and flow of the 
labor market. If thrifty they could 
start bank accounts In the regular 
banks and “get a start” in tho world.
7. Let the settlement have a mono­
poly on the production of beet root 
sugar, large enough to buy things not 
produced there.
8. Let the settlement sell any stand 
ord commodity from its store houses 
when there is a .scarcity of .said com­
modity In the outside market. Hero 
again tho settlement “takes up the 
-slack-.”
bulls $1.00 to $1.25;—medium 75 cents 
to $1.00. Choice light calves $3.50 to 
$4.00; common $1.50 to $2.50. Sheep, 
yearlings $2.00 to $2.75; ewes $1.50 to 
$2.00; lambs $4.00 to $4.25. Hogs, off 
cars, bacons $4.00; selects ^.50;
butchers $3.50.
, as an electri- 
followung a short holiday speiit
- com pletely  sealed  in  a  "WAX- 
T IT E  bag  w h ich  is p laced  in ­
side  th e  red -and-g reen  pack­
age and  keeps every  flake f ie s h  
- a n d - p e r f e e t i—It^ -a -^ p a te n te d -  
K ellogg  f e a tu re !
3
V a l u e
K e llo g g ’s Corn F la k e s  are 
aniong the m ost economical 
and convenient of foods. Guarr 
anteed byJW. K. Kellogg  : “I f
you  do not think them the very  
best corn flakes you ever tasted, 
r e turn the em p ty  red-and-
gfreen-package and we w ill re­
fund your money.” Made by 
.K ellogg  in  London, Ontario,.
9. If the labor market drains off too 
many men from the .settlement a skele­
ton stall would bo paid In coin of the 
realm to look after the property. ,
10, Let there be no profits In the 
setllemonl, and let the token wages be 
proportional to the amount of surplus 
in the store houses.
' Most men, whether they admit It or 
not would like to be capitalists. It 
means being envied. It means having 
power, Tho above .sclienio gives, even 
to tho least gifted the opiiortimlty to 
become a capltall.st, The worker has 
his homo In the settlement, where at 
all limes ho can make a living and
help fill the storehouses with surplus 
wealth. Hfe need not leave the settle­
ment until outside wages are high 
enough for him to save something. 
When he has saved enough he can 
leave the settlement and start some 
business of his own.
If this scheme could be made to 
work in all the Provinces in good times 
or in bad times; millions of wealth 
would be saved for Canada.
All men would have a chance to pro­
duce wealth at all times.
This in the long run would make 
better condltloris for capital and labor 
both.
In, conclusion let rne repeat that since 
there Is no Science of politics, and no 
science, of economics, let us have sim­
plicity and action,
Clarence Pulton, 
Vonioil, Aug. 29, 1932,
his sister, Mrs. A  W. Gray.
Master Wm. Harrison, of Vancouver, 
is visiting his uncle, A. E. Harrison, of 
this district.
Five Rutland Scouts attended the 
International camp at Otter Bay, and 
all report having a .fine time. The 
Scoutmaster and eleven scouts and the 
Cubniaster and nine cubs, also journey­
ed to Vernon on Thursday last to at­
tend the Scout Circus at Poison Park. 
The boys enjoyed the trip and the 
"Circus” immensely.
Cannery Works SteadUy
The Rutland Cannery is now work­
ing steadily on tomatoes, after a spas  ̂
modic start. Tomatoes seem to be once 
more in big demand for canning, the 
Occidental cannery in Kelowna having 
signified their Intention to can all 
available tonnage from their acreage 
instead of restricting to the few tons 
per acre previously alloted.
Wealthy apples will be about cleaned 
up locally this week and picking of 
Italian prunes is general, Weather 
conditions have been favorable to 
coloring of the Macs and prospects ore 
for a much better grade this year than 







O R A N G E  P E K O E  B L E N D
S A L A M
Pacific Milk in the new vacuum  
cans will alw ays be of the same 
high grade as now, unless wc 
can-find~5ome—m eans"'of~im prav~ 
ing it further.
M ost women who w rite  (as
you have) tell us that the canned 
milk taste  is eliminated.




T̂Fresh from tfre Gardens'^
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Owned iind Contrullcd by tho FarmcirH 
of WesU’rn Ciiniida
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiimim:
HER FIRST DANCE WITH 




BUT AFTER ONE DANCE JIM LEFT HER
- didn't come near her again
1
* WHY DONT men 
like m e ?'SHF. 
SOBBED THAT N(6HT
T~
FINALLY AMY TOLD 




TODAY SHE IS ENGAGED TO JIM. SHE BEGAN 
USING LIFEBUOY--- ENDED'D.O.* FOREVER Why take chances with'B.O.'?
'pOUL'Ji lire consMinily nivinit olf iiilimr-cmi'tintt 
•*■ ivieitc—;i i|imrt il.iily, Wc ilim’t tiniin; tlii.i
oiiiiiir in oiiriirlvn, Imi diIhts iIuI
I ’l l ) ' iialr. A lii.iia  w.i'fll nilil Initlu' willi Mfi-- 
niiiiy. llii m-arni, iilnm.iiinl, nf.m liinn I iiIht 
' purilien Mini ilfoilnrhrt I'nr(r!i — rhitK sill "H .l 1,7 
iImiihit, Iis |\|l■,̂ •,.ull, mi'hi lli.it
VHiiihlii'ii (IH viMi riiiM', lijli yuu vuu’rn
Comploxlon Secret
I.ilcliiiny'H jiciilli' l.itlicr 
frrni iKirrii of du!(;i ,1 im-,
..riiritita — nuilas linllsl.in*.










rHE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
Daily trauscontiuenta l service
■ ..; ....._ , , . p n _ t l i e , _ . , , ..
“Continental Limited”
Between Vancouver, Jasper, 
Edm onton, Saskatoon, W inni­
peg, Chicago, T oronto ' and 
M ontreal. , '
■ ®"
Daily service (Sunday exccptcdl 
 ̂ between O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  
...points connecting a t Kamloops 
w ith  th e  C ontinental L im ited 
to  and  from  Vancouver..
Ti:rExceptlonailytlo.w=rfarc8=to=fit- 
your 1932. travel budget.
' Full p articu lars f r o m
C AM PING  P A R T IE S ^  
V ERY PO PU L A R
■ Thursday) Septem ber 1, 1933
Several G roups From  O kanagan 
C entre  V isiting P o in ts  of
• =.... ........ "--Interest:— -............
I n  T h e  S c o t t i s h  F i e l d  I s  A
Portrait
E. HrHarkness, Traffic Representative 
Vernon, B, C.
. Or Any Canadian National Agent
V-136.32
- e A N A D I A N  
N A T I O N A L
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B. C., Aug. 
29.—^The Rainbow Cup matches haye 
now been completed at the Tennis 
Club, when some , liard fought sets 
were played in the finals; Mrs. G. Gib- 
son and R ., Cheesrnan winning from 
Mrs: J. Gleed and R. Wentworth. An 
enthusiastic crowd turned out to watch 
the finals and tea was served by Miss 
McLennan.
Camping trips are. very popular just 
now. Mr. and Mrs. ; J ,4 iGleed and .Miss 
_D. ,v Gleed ' spent' three days around 
-RcvelstokeF^lcing-inya- trlp-t(5^Sllver 
Tip Falls and then ascending Mount 
Revelsfdke.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gibson and family
have Returned from ai trip by car to 
Penticton..:.
Mr, and Mrs. S. i Copeland, V. Cope 
land and Mr*, and Mrs. P. Copeland 
took, a week end trip to Shuswap Falls.
V. Copeland is here from Victoria 
^visiting-,-his-parents.-
Miss B. Yeatman, of ' the Gateby 
Club, Vernon, spfnt last week in the 
Centre, visiting friends._________  ,
Miss'^°yce~Maverfield, of Okanagan 
Mission, has been staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gibson at Eversley.
Miss Stervart smd Miss Cousmaker 
were here this last week end with the 
Anglican Sunday School Van, and were 
guests at Mrs. R. Venables’ home.
—Miss—Elfrida—Pigou~of“VancouverMs~staying with Miss.E. feleed.
The younger set have been having a 
number of parties. The Trail Rangers 
entertained a party of young people for 
supper and games in the church build­
ings last Monday.
On Tuesday evening T. Brooks and 
D. Miller held a beach, party and corn 
TOast lor the young people. Lively niu- 
sic was provided on violin, banjo, gui­
tar and Ukulele by the 'ligh t of the 
camp-firer^— ^ ^ ^ --------- —
Miss W. Lowe, of Oyama, was a week 
end guest of Mrs. R. Venables.
T erm s of E x istence Generous 
E nough  T o  M ake Life 
' W o rth  L iv ing
A picture of some Coldstream or­
chards and a splendid article on -the 
Okanagan Valley is contained in the 
August issue of the Scottish Field, an 
illustrated monthly magazine publish­
ed in Glasgow and devoted to manly 
sport and outdoor life. The article 
which is a wonderfully , accurate: des-;; 
criptibn of the Valley, follows:. ; .
==In:=a:=^littler:more.—thaurrlrwo-months.- 
from now the Canadian apple season 
will be in .full swing, and in barrels 
from the East and, in boxes from the 
■West~the'T932^cropr:wlll"make its ap- 
pearance on the British market. In 
some respects this is likely to be a cru­
cial year. For the first time in its'his­
tory the Canadian apple will enjoy the 
twofold advantage ovm' its American 
competitor of an Imperial prefei’ence 
aird“'a  favorrable mbiletary eicchange; 
Hitherto _the American apple has se-: 
cured the giant’s share of the United 
Kingdom market;- and Imperial fruit 
growers and British iinport'ers awMt 
with no little curiosity and interest 
the moves which American growers, 
and shippers will make to maintain 
then foothold.
In particular, the situation is 'one of 
immense importance to the future of 
Trult7-growrag“in“ Britislr-ColumblaT“Tn 
Eastern Canada,, notably in Ontario 
and in Nova Scotia, commercial or­
charding has a fairly long history. In 
Ontario,,apples have been grown from 
the middle of the eighteenth century, 
and development on a commercial 
scale has been fairly consistent for the 
past fifty or sixty years. In  Nova
up to 18R0 rarely exceeded 100;00tf bar 
rels; but after that date a rapid in 
crease in acreage led the way in the
course of twenty years to an annual 
production of 1,000,000 barrels, to be 
surpassed a decade later by a recor ‘ 
of 2,000,000 barrels in 1919.
s\ q U 3 iC ^ j2 V I  O i V
ern portal. Just beyond its confines 
one enters the valley through the mag­
nificent gateway of two huge rocky es­
carpments, one of them abrupt and 
sheer, the other a great rounded 
shoulder, seamed and fissured, and 
both as massive as Gibraltar. At the
foot..and... enclosed—in—a_cur-ve—of-^the
ridge is Vasseaux Lake, its shores 
thickly wooded and continually astir 
with the fiutterings and pipings of in- 
nupierable birds... A Ittle-farther on is 
Sliaha Lake, which is - considerably 
:largefcand—where^one-beglnsU;o-notice" 
the high -sandy parapets which are a 
striking y feature of the valley. One 
sees, too, the peculiar formation caus- 
ed-by-ages^orerosibn, whiefThas scour­
ed deep channels at oddly regular in­
tervals arid left high benches to be 
turned iiito orchards all along the 
shore.
From the'head of the lake the high­
way, l^ads on, a short tangent to Pen- 
Uctoit;"uMth'S^^fffot-of .the-Okanagan) 
and in the heaUQ)f' oiie Thf the 'most 
richly productive areas ;in the whole 
valley. Penticton itself,, a chai'ming 
"little city wilTi a popula'tion of about 
4,000, is briskly active and replete with 
every facility. Splendid orchards coyer 
the low hills, and apples, apricots, 
pears, peaches, and sweet cherries grow 
in profusion. In fact, the district is 
noted for its peach orchards, of which 
it-has-the-greatest-acreage-in-the-wai^ 
ley. There is a remarkably fine bathing 
beach, screened by a broad avenue of 
trees, and the whole place is distinctly 
prepossessing.
From Penticton the highway follows 
the western shore of the lake to Sum- 
.merland and IVest Summerland, de­




"The marriage of Irene Mary, younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harris, 
of Summerland, to Clarence Stephen 
Burtch, son of. Mr. and Mrs. J. Burtch, 
of Penticton, was solemnized in St. 
Stephen’s Church, West Summerland, 
on Wednesday evening, August 31, at 
7:30 o’clock, the rector Rev. H. Solly, 
oificlating.
Large vases of autumn flowers decor - 
ated the altar, and the altar steps, and 
marked the guests’ pews.
The bride was given in marriage by 
her father. - Her; wedd gown was .of 
Avhite-point^;esprifcovei‘=Ayhite=^Ml!
Scotia the annual production of apples peace"^f aeres upon acres oi
GEORGE STEAD
Retires from Superintendency of B. C. 
Division C. N. Telegraphs
GEORGE STEAD H AS  
RETIRED FROM  THE  
C .N . TELEGRAPHS




completing 42 years of service, during 
which time he has witnessed tremen­
dous strides in the development of the 
use of the telegraph, George Stead, Su­
perintendent of the British Columbia 
Division, Canadian National' Tele­
graphs, retires from service with the 
company at the end of this month. He 
has made no ffiture plans, except that 
“I will now be able to eniov a holi- 
day.” - ” . .
Fort VMcouver^norVin United SU^^^ s° J o n  " 0̂ 273000  ̂a S ^ t ^ ^  ^  business
territcry. Tf is sfilf in existence and pear trees and’ 13 OOÔ stone fruit tr’ppV commercial circles all through the
and fashipned on princess lines to the 
hips, and tiny net ruffles formed the 
very full long skirt. . Bands of white’ 
■satln~at~thErback~inade~ties"Trom-the- 
shoulders to the \yaist, and over this 
a  tiny coat ■ was'worn. The veil of 
Venetian lace was in Juliet cap style- 
embroidered’ in seed pearls, with or­
ange blossoms holding it tightly to the 
head at the back. The veil fell softly 
over"" tlTCrrgowi'r77and~f oiTned^-a—short:]: 
tram. White kid shoes were worn." The 
bride carried a sheaf, bouquet of-Op­
helia mses and carnations.
~M'rs.' MauH"c'e~Lmi'SB'wh,'.' bF'WInnU 
peg, was her sister’s matron of honor, 
and was smmtly gowned in beige 
georgette with bertha collar edged \vith 
lace, and the skirt yoke was of shirred 
iace. With this she wore brown hat, 
shoes and gloves and carried a bouquet 
of-roses-in-pale-sh?<des:-------------------
Lowest Fares in Y ears be-^ 
tween all points in Canada'. 
F irst-class F are  and Ohe-
....quarter for Round Trip,
Take advantage of the  long
.....:,.:,:w.o’e k -e n d ,, . : , . '. : ; : : '.
R6tyQ(l-ghHrg-:-frArn.^n~oonz=Fri-
day, Sept. '2 , ' un til .noon 
Monday, Sept. 5. 
-R-eHirn--F.»nit-midnig-ht-Tues^^— 
day, Sept. 6 .
Inquire from , any 
Ticket Office
fruit trees and great market gardens 
of early vegetables. A httle farther on 
is-Reachland—where-the-orchards-climb
steeply from the lake-shore, and be­
yond Peachland is 'Westbank, a parti­
cularly promising area in which to 
establish oneself in the business of
.In' British ColumbVa,' on' the other and
A few miles above Westbank the
Miss Doris Burtch, sister of the 
groom, was bridesmaid, in a pretty 
frock of peach iace over peach satin, 
with hat and shoes to match.
Wesley Burtch supported the groom 
and the ushers were D. Allen Harris, 
J. and Tom Harris.
The-wedding-music-was-play e d-by-R- 
Scurrah, and during the signing of the 
register B. Newton sang.
—After—the^wedding—a,—reception—was
hand, commercial fruit growing is of „ _ _ „
comparatively recent origin. The first narrows itroff^ and apple tree on the Pacific coast was lake yarrows it.̂ ^̂ ^̂
carried round the Horn by Kudsdh’k similar in size to Pentic-
^iiY-Aliiinpany_factQi:s_in_.th£_Thirties-of'-lhp last c^ntiirv and niantod toH, fia^ an-lndustTlar^ctivity proper 
F„,l v T S t v i l  S  6t the pot-
FeU=4i:ui-fcg»ti5eespon=‘V-aiTCfTTrvBr™tsiTnTft=wrp1Q-.1 K,,i- «_I. ___... ^  uvci- uiie^miniun ODXes OI appieST in
held at the bride’s home which had 
been decorated with masses of early 
autumn flowers. Mrs. Harris, receiv­
ing with the bride and groom, had 
chosen a gown of beige lace and georg­
ette, with lace jacket and with this 
she wore brown accessories and cor­
sage of lilies of the valley. Mrs. Burtch 
wore mulberry lace with a feather tur­
ban in''mulberry"shades-and"Tnatchingr 
'sbDesr-ShB~also'~WDrB-a~CDrsage~of‘llIi'e3' 
of the valley. , .
- -Mrs. F; -W. Andrew and Mrs. H. Solly 
presided at the urns. The bride’s table
1 -orchai’d on the nfty thousand boxes of pears, and 130 -
00° packages of stone fruits. Here unLl a generation la,ten wnen Thomas again-one finds oneself in a crtmmiin-
1^®  ̂ busy streets give the place almost a 
metropolitan air. Quite 5,000 acres are 
planted in orchards, and a thriving 
that datp commercial orcharding, not- business is done in canning crons of 
ably , in t.ne.._0.kanagam Valley-,-has de- tomatoes and beans. About 3,000 acres 
veloped to such good purpose that, are laid out in market gardens, and 
during the. jast._fly.e_„vears. . some-S,-- _t.hP_ ■ - - •
-53O;0G0-~bcxes=have—beeji''‘exp'oi'tgcrTo 
Xlie-UnitecRKingdom-aloner-whtte-The-l-th 
B. C. dessert apple—notably Winesaps, 
Jonathans, and McIntosh Reds—has 
taken-rank as the finest .prodiicr, of ij-i;"
Ke.rage- yield-
1927, to open the superintendent’s of­
fice and has remained here since that 
time. He has had charge of the com- 
pany’s telegraph.business not only on 
'"the‘"’maiinSfllU’bfff' 'also~'dn"''V^cAuvef 
Island.
Mr. Stead first joined the old Great 
North Western telegraph company in 
Winnipeg as a messenger in 1888 and 
held down this job for two years. In 
1891 he was taken on thp pprmanpnr
TSnest an ti-k n ock  Fuel 
Fver O K E e r e d .  n o  e x ^ n a  C o s ^
_UnioB Oil Giinpany of Canada, Limited, Vancouver, B.C a-Z-|-32
";.i;
to
Fuel For All Purposes !
D ependable - Clean - Econom ical 
■Whatever your requirem ents are, we qsk you 
please rem em ber th a t our m any years of experience in the
fuel business enables us to give you th e  best advice,----- -------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
r n O N E  18 VERNON, B.C.
H old  Sept. ICth open for Big Dance a t the C ountry  Club
i;':
CANADIANPACIFIC M A I N  L I N E
D ouble daily service Enstbound and W est­
bound, via SicamouH. M aking connections to 
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T H R OUGH TRAINS DAILY—.... -------- - ____  —
A cross the C ontinent
Close connections w ith  double Dally Slcnm sliip Service at
V ancouver for
V IC TO R IA  A N D  SEATTLE
Daily service bptween
V A N C O U V E R  A N D  NANAltW O
Frequen t Sailing to
O cean F a lls  - P rince R uitcrt - Alaska P o rts  
____ ___ (A sk yo u r Canadian Pacific T icket AgciU)
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
kind in the world. Something of this 
success may be ascribed to careful and 
scientific pomo-culture, but much more 
to the remarkable climatic and physi­
cal conditions of the country itself.
To understand the advantages en­
joyed by the Okanagan as a fruit grow­
ing centre par ■ excellence, a w'ord must 
be said about the extraordinary geo­
logical formation which characterizes 
the southern part of the province. Be­
tween the Pacific seaboard and the 
Rockies there are a series of movm- 
tain chains, all more or less parallel, 
and arranged en echelon, so that some 
are confined to the province, while 
others—notably the Rockies themsel­
ves—form i)art of the great' continen­
tal structure, and extend far to the 
.south of the international boundary,
This peculiar , formation Is due in 
great mea.sure to ice action in remote 
ages, when the slow-moving ice-cap 
gouged wide trenches between the 
mountain ridges and left In its wake 
a deep depo.slt of glacial debris, with 
lakes, .scattered freely over the area, 
Naturally, the.se trenches formed the 
main drainage .sy.stom, and In proco.ss 
of time developed Into valleys of mar­
vellous fortuity.'
One of the mo.st remarkable oif the.se 
l.s the Okanagan Valley, a long .sun­
drenched depression In the . centre of 
the province, and reaching for 120 
miles from the International boundary, 
-Althouglv-the-vaUey-occupio.s"tho""hoaTt" 
of what Is known as the Dry Belt, from 
Us light precipitation. It Is plentifully 
watered, most of Us floor being cover­
ed by the Okanagan Ltiko, a body of 
water nieosuiing seventy miles and 
varying from one to two and a half 
miles In width, At the foot are two 
smaller lakes, Skaha and Viusseaux, 
linked to the main body by the Okan­
agan river, and at the head, behind 
a ridge thrust Into the va,lloy from tlui 
north, are Lakes Wood and Kalamalka.
The valley, In common with all the 
valleys of the province, Is exceedingly 
picturesque, and It Is cllllleult to Im- 
a,gii\e a more agreeable spot In which 
to pursue the biislne.ss of fruit-growing', 
A|)))les, pears, plums, cherries, and 
peaches are produced In rich lirol’uslon 
In every part, and small fndts hi 
ehiindaiicn, and hi those ansis wlioro 
the soil Is suitable, line crops of pota­
toes, enlons, and tomatoes, In fact, 
the whole place is a huge, well-stocked 
garden, in which about 28,000 people 
are living comfortiihly and happily, in 
conditions vei’y similar to tho.so of tho 
choicer purtii of rural lilngland,
A tour of the district leaves a lasting 
Impression of Its desirability as a place 
In which to live, Tliere are three small 
cltlcM In tho vidley and a nnmher of 
llttlo towns, In idl of which oiio Ihids 
the same atmosphere of chocrfid, i)ros- 
lieroiis activity. Without excaption, 
their sItmUions are delightful, and thay 
hava an extraordinary appeal of which 
one hccomes Instantly conscious wHh- 
ont liolng ahio to attach It to any par­
ticular featnra,
Oliver, for In,stance. Is a tiny village 
In the heart of an extensive Irrlitallen 
schema; and while the place Itwlf Is 
not remarkable, the orchards which 
s|)read tlu'lr ordc'rly liattern in all dl- 
rcctU)iis over the low ridges make a 
wonderfully pleasing spectacla, Away 
from the valley the country Is smi- 
hnrnt and l)ara, and hrakaii by hold 
yellow hinll's, ))iit around Ollycr It 
changes abruptly and hoglns to, show 
the Inllni'iico of Intmislva, cadtlvatlon, 
Practleally evi'ry fruit that one can 
iiK'iillon, wlHi the exfs'ptlan of cllnms 
varieties, Is'grown on Its 11,090 acres, 
together with cantaloupes and toma- 
loes. The soil here Is a deei> sandy 
lonm: mlxnrrwith volcnnlc iiRlirrmtl-Uin 
.climate Is the warmest and driest of 
any part of the province,
Htiietly speaking, Oliver Is not really 
In the valley, hut lies across Its south-
part of the valley was one of the first 
to be settled.
„-.i„:hefe—is a chatming—park- _
margin of the lake, and an abundance 
of facilities for sport and recreation, 
so that altogether Kelowna makes a 
strong appeal to the home-seeking 
Britisher.
The eastern flank of the valley is less 
rugged than the west, and areas ai-e 
frequent where cultivation is practised 
on a large scale. Soon after leaving 
Kelovma, the highway skirts Lakes 
Wood and Kalamalka, two lovely lakes, 
blue as sapphires and populous with 
prosperous ranches; scenic advantages 
make the place positively ideal from 
the residential standpoint, to say noth­
ing of the fact that tree crops flourish 
and .the■ soil is'very suitable for ti'ie 
smaller fruits.
Vernon is the distributing centre of 
a ])rolllic district where foods and for­
age crops grow, lavishly in addition to 
the staple fruits and vegetables. In 
fact, north from Vernon the valley be­
come,s much more general in its actlvi- 
tle.s, and ceases to epneontrato .so ex- 
cluslyely on fruit, 'The .slopes begin to 
draw apart, leaving a broad expaaso 
of gentle ridges and great tracts of ar­
able and pa.sture land, and the coun­
try l.s covered with a patchwork of 
golden yellow and heavy green and 
tho .slow drift of woll-fcd cattle. Pre­
cipitation l.s hotivlor here, with timber 
growing thickly on the foothills, and 
tho entire character changes from 
specialized to mixed farming. Tho dls- 
di:lcl._la_elosely_sotUod.-ttnd-supports-n- 
populatlon of about 9,000.
Vernon l.s a town embowered In trees. 
Its atmo.sphero Is peculiarly Its own, 
and It conveys an Impression of staid 
and settled prosperity rather different 
from the bustling activity of Penticton 
and Kelowna, Its Industries are high­
ly Important, however, and It Is the 
heudqmU’tnr.s of tho As.soclatod Orow- 
ei's of Brltl.'Oi Oolninbla, whoso huge 
warehouses are consplenons features, 
Unlike the other cities. It Is removeil 
some little distance from tho lake, In 
e, sheltered hollow, and Is decidedly a 
pleasent plaea! with ample measure' of 
hmilne.ss opportunity a.nd .social Inter­
course,
Arm,strong and Endcrby n.re two 
smell towns In an area of rlohly di­
versified crops and market gardens, 
mul ti'lljiitary to, rathor then aetublly 
a' ijai't of, tho Okanagan Valley, Be­
tween them they sui)port a i)opiiletlon 
of about 4,000, icngaged principally In 
farming and kindred activities, al­
though both towns draw a. certain mee- 
Hiii'e (tf snsteimnee from tho timber,
Hneh, in hroa,(l outlines. Is the Okan- 
egan Valley, Blessed with maryelloas 
fertility. It Is eminently a iilaeo where 
on a small farm Ufa can ha eomfort- 
ably and contentedly lived, Ediieatlon- 
el faellllles are' averywhare oxeellent, 
while as far as transportation Is eon- 
eerned, lino hlghwa.ys tra,varso tha val- 
lay, to say nothing of two railways 
north and south, a.nd a steamship ser- 
vleo on till) Okanagan Lidco, Eleetrle- 
Ity, the telephone, and ahnndanee of 
pure water are available In every home, 
with every eoaifort, eonveilleneo and 
rellnement of Ufa In tha larger cities,
'riiere Is a great fntnra In front of 
the Okamigan. If the existing prefer­
ence on Empire-grown fruit is eonllrm- 
ed at I ha momentous Oonfereiieo now 
Hitting at Ottawa, nothing Is morn cer- 
teln than that the elleet will he enor­
mously to utlmnlid.e the develoiiment 
of Ibis fevored seel Ion of Brlflsli Co- 
Inmhle, With Its fertile soil and sii- 
perl) ellmutln cfmdltlnruv the Okana­
gan Valley enjnys advantages such e.s 
nairk It nut, us one of the premier fnilt 
prodnelng arees of tha world; mid to 
I ha man with it small settled Ineome 
and s, desire for a life In the open air, 
It Is perhsps today ona of tha few 
placps In' t lie British 'Emptrr whrre lin 
can hopa to Ilnd a reasoiiidilo prospeol 
of prosperlly, full seopa for Ills ener­
gies, mid terms of exlsteiiee generous 
enough to mako life worl.h living.
-from—th'at—time—steadHy—worketl—Ifis- 
way to the top of the ladder.
It is understood that with the re- 
it—of—lUri.—Stead—the Alberta and 
British Columbia districts will be 
merged under the jurisdiction of W. J. 
Rooney, supsrintendent at Edmonton.
PEACH CROP IS 
M OVING FA ST  OUT  
O F  PEACH LAND
Belle of Georgia Is  of Delicious 
F lavo r-^J. H . H ales Going 
F as t No'w
PEACHLAND, B, C„ Aug. 29,—The 
P-'ach crop is moving out well and the 
fruit has been of oxcelloiit 'quality. 
There has been iilenty of moisture and 
the peaches have filled out .sifiendidly 
making the ripened peach a feast for 
kings. The Bello of Georgia are about 
over and this peach, .while not iiopular 
for preserving, because of its white 
ilosh, Is a delightful poach for' eating, 
On some of tlio orchard,s tho J, H. 
Halo is over while on others it 1ms not 
.started to move, Tho Elbertixs will bo 
starting today.
Hyslop Crabs are being iilckod al.so, 
while tho 'Wealthy apple.s are at their 
peak, Tho Macs are coloring u]) well 
and liiako a wonderful showing on the 
trec.s, It Is quite evident that Mother
■Sion's 'or 'the dimcultle.rof fruit mar-" 
kothig.
Competing In .Iiinlor Olympics
Venio Cousins'left on Friday morn­
ing for Vancouver whore he Is com­
peting In the Junior Olympic events 
sponsored by the Vancouver Province, 
He Is slated to enter hi two events, the 
pole venlt and the high jiimii, Be we.s 
also eligible for the shot put, hut lil.s 
mime was omitted from tho entries 
through an error. An effort Is being 
made' to allow him to compete In this 
event also,
Oeiiou Plei'oe-aonldhig, of Edmon­
ton, with his wife and family returned 
home this week afti'r several weeks' 
holiday siieiit a,t tha Edgewater Inn,
Mrs, E, B, Lee and two diuighters, 
Marjorie and Dorothy, Imve retarned 
lor tha opening of school efiiu' siiend- 
‘‘O' nt their home hiOlillllwaek,
Miss Mabel Weaver, who lies been 
siiendlng a slmi't holiday.with her par­
ents here, retiimeil tO''Vaneoiiver this 
week.
Fall Fair Ami l''lewcr .Shew
The annual I''all Fa,h' and Flower 
Hliow Is to lie held next Batiirdsy, 
Hept, 2, In Ihe Veteran’s Ball, This 
fair Is ai'i'imged by the Women’s In- 
'Stltnte end It Is expected that the fe,h' 
for 1032 will he Just iw good. If not 
hotter, than any )irevlous year,
Mtss Bhelln. McKay has been siiend- 
Ing the holidays at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, Ted Hmltli, of Nanaimo, and 
lU'i'lved home Hatnrde.y. Hhe travelled 
li'om Vmu'.onvei' with Mrs, B. F, Omn- 
mow and ehlldren, who had been visit­
ing 111 Victoria,
M AN Y 11U C K Lie M E R R IE S 
O F  S P L E N D ID  Q U A L IT Y
People li'mm V ernon Securing 
Supplies On V isits To 
> B.X. DisU'icl
KFDLEHTON, B, 0„ Allg, 21),...Thera
Mi'o ipilte a nnmhi'i' of people pesshig 
lip and dawn tha roads taking hnekle- 
heri’les Into Vernon, They are very 
large this season and ((ulle a hlg ero|‘), 
-- Mrs,-• Noel -ChnmTiers paid a 'v isir (,u 
Mrs. lllteheock last week,
Qnlle a, had tliiniderstona vlslti'd 
tills district lust week with heav,v rain, 
tho llglitnhig being extremely v’lvld.
,wa^.v.cmtre.d^vife^a^ttarefetier 
ding cake, surrounded with tulle, and" 
the table was candle-lighted. Members 
of the Lightning Club of which the 
bride has beeh President since its in­
ception,-assisted- in ■ serving.
Mr. and Mrs. C. -S-.-Burtch: left after 
the reception for a motor trip in the 
Windermere Valley. For travelling the 
bride wore a smart jersey frock of. scar­
let and French blue, with a scarlet 
-iiatr-fox-furT-^nd-aeeess&ries^to-matehr 
a.me>̂ wi,M=.mak-ê -hei-p=h©m'e=m”»Re‘vel=l= 
stoke.
A S A  SUNLIT LAKE
The popular bride is a-graduate of 
U. B. G., and a member of Gamma Phi 
Beta sorqrj,ty. She was also a.member | 
of the U. B. C. basketball team who! 
went to Prague some years ago.
Registrar of Marriages (to youthful 
bridegroom): "Now, the young lady is 
not a minor, is she?"
Birdegroom: "Oh, no; she works in 
a fisli shop."
This advertisement Is not publialicd or fli.- 
lilayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Govermueut o£ Bjltish Columbia.
M ore P ou /er  
to Y o u r  C<3.r
W h e r e v e r  you a r e  th e r e 's  a qood COYLE O ooler
P r o f e s s i o n a l  a n d  L o d g e s
Knights of PyUdas
<’oiiheI'liiiia l.oclivo No, 
l(i, KuIkIiIh III' l',vUiliiii 
lai'i'lii on Hill Ih'Hl anil 
Hill'll TaiiiiiliiyM ol'eaeli 
iiuiiiHi la ( iiliirnlliiWH' 
Hall, Ml K p.ia. Vlalt- 
liiK lli'i'Hirea iHwayn 
wiileoiae.
'F. A, W. ORAIIAME, 0,0. 
RALPH PEAltSON, K. of It, .'(5 S,
VERNON VALLEY LODGE NO. U 
L O. O. F.
Mectfl every Wed- 
noHday evening, In 
th o  O d d followfl' 
Hall, Barniu'd Ave­
nue, Vernon, at II o’clook. SojounniiH 
brethren arc cordially Invited t( 
attend.
N.O,—E, D, BTEEI.E 
II. B.- DAVID HOWItlE
('an iidian  W oodm en  
o f th e W orld
Meeting nlglit, nriit and third 
Zm ,  Mondaya In the month. l),0(, 
O'lfU'ollfiw.'i’ Hull, VI,Hit- 
Hovorelgna welcome,
aOV, WHALLEY, Con, Com,
A. RANKINE, Olerk, P,0, Hox 024 
J, E, BUTARD, Br.
Recording Bccretary, p.o. Box 888
B .P .O .  E L K S
Meet fourtli Tuch 
•lay of qiich niontl 
Vihlting h r e'l irFi'j iT 
cordially Invited to 
attend.
J, MAOAHKHJ.. Ben,
H*. W. OAI.BRAITH, E.U
P . DE BONO
Tronson St.
C O N TR A C TO R  and BUlLDlUl 
Free 'Jistiinatcs Given 
Phono 348 P.O. Hox 31
E. ’ Wy.. PRO'WSE, D.C.
Chiro|)rnctio Specialist 
Vern )u News Bldg, Vcnioii, h C 
1.30 to 4,30 p.m. dally 
and by appointment, 
PBONKH; House 4(19; Olllce 'IMh 
Thiimdayn by appolntmenl only
By Appointment O11I.V
D onald  D . H arris D.C.




C O N SU L T IN G  EN G IN EER 
Amioolatcd with Charles T, lliimllle» 
Conmilthig Btructnral Englneei'i 
Vancouver, 
Repreuentatlvo of 
Townloy I'ic Matheson, Architect. 
Vancouver,
Design and supervision of all typi'H •“ 
engliieei'liig works and stnietiin'.'*. 
gineering and land uurveyn, E«ll"'iT,'';' 
Eleeti'leal Blno Prints. Diaftlafr
Ueglstered Civil Icngineer. Biltloli 
Colnmhi \
Hrltlsh Oclombu T iiul nurveynr, 
Domini 0 I III I hiiviyor. 
Olllce: Vernon News Biilldlnit , 
Tel. (11), Residence 'I’cl, llo*'
D R . M. P . T H O R P E
r --------  Os(pnpatJiln~rt)yslrl.sn --------
ami Hurgeon 
Clemirnl Practlen
wmits llloek . . . I'lmnii <>•
Kelowna, II,U, Res. I’liene W*
Tluir-sday, September 1.
Splendid Pi^ospectsJJood--Demand 
For Apples At Fair Prices Is
THE VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
Report From The Mother Land__ ' ___
R e p o r t s  From Prairies Show In­
terest In Importations 
From the. U iS .
Shipping Point Newis 
A heavy movement of mixed fruits 
for preserving purposes is now going 
fo pmintrv noints. and large guan-
tltto should move • from the Valley 
in this way, according? to the Markets 
Bulletin, issued by Markets Branch, 
B C Department of Agriculture, cp- 
oijerating .^^ith- the y Domihlpn. Fruit 
B̂rutich—edited-bitiJfeATj^raht
The movement of Ita lian  prunes 
been held up oh account, of the fru it 
not being ready, but i t  is expected to! 
be Th'godd~condition-for-shipm ent-this 
: week.
Cantaloupes are almost over, and 
should be finished by the end of this 
week.
Tomatoes and cucumbers also, are 
nearly finished, and will become scarce
3S
almost immediately:
Wealthiesdn bulk have’ been moving 
very, heavily, and should continue to
do so for some time to comê ___ '
— K6 MclhtdSh'TJ^S'lire“belhg~ship]pefi 
yet. and they will not move for another 
ten days or two weeks.
The weather is ideal for putting a 
good^finish on the fruit, the cool 
night.s and warm, sunny days being 
just what is needed to bring out a good 
-eoloi^a nd—fine-41avt)r.
.55
F.o.b; Shipping Point Prices
(as'issued by the Shippers’ Committee) 
Tomatoes:
Semis. 4-bskt. ... ,..............,...$
Lugs ......     -TO
Green, pear box ....  55
Cucumbers, peach box ..... :.............. 35
Per ton (container extra) ..... ... 20.00
-------- tl-5c-for-box—10c-for~sack->
getting~'by with lirldenveight crates.
Jobbers are still-dissatisfied with lo­
cal market conditions >and claim that 
.only-wlmn-the-present-consigned-^Iealr 
w:liich apparently is enjoyed by only 
one jobber, is terminated, can they 
hope for profit.
Car arrivals. Aug. 20th to 26th, in­
clusive :
B. C. : 26 fruit and vegetables, 5 bulk 
apples.
"Califomiat 2~OTa'nges and lemons
Pep!>ers, per lb....... ....................  .08
Eggplant, per lb................ ................12
^Sfiverskinsr-peach^ box 1t25”
Onions,'per ton ................... ,..... 20.00
Cantaloupes;
36’s to 45’s inclusive  ...............  2.00
Others ...........     1.50
Celerv, CaL.^peiy lb. ..............  03 J
Washed ................035 to .04 '
Squash and Marrow, per ton .... 30.00
Citron, per to n ........;...................  40.00
WSermelofi, per ton (contain- 
—ers~extrar) :.... :.....30:00"
rApples'r
Duchess, wrapped, per box ....  1.00
■ BH.. - per. ..box-....----------------------
Bulk, per ton ........................... 25.00
--—Fancy—per^box . .... ....=85=
Wealthies, Fancy, \vrapped,
per box ............. ......... ;.......
Bulk, per ton ....
Italian Prunes .......
Peaches:







(Reduction in price on account of,Am-
oflorina-
peaches and prunes as low- at 20c f.o.b.)
"T’liims'.^NorT’" ”;75-
“30^Suitcase"
Da.msons ........ ......... ..............  1.25
Pear!
ing bulk, crated, household. Wealthy 
apples. Jobbers have named a quant­
ity price of $1.10 and are refusing ab­
solutely to sell in bulk. They have es­
tablished a central warehouse wliere 
all bulk apples are crated. There is no 
Quota named, each jobber taking what 
he thinks he can handle. All jobbers 
have-^greed—to—payf
-Bobby-tends”a“Helping~Ha^^
- - the same price,
whether they take five or five hundred 
crates. As no resale price is stipulated, 
jobbers ar<;: free ■ to sell at a profit or 
take- a loss, as the-spirit moves them. 
There y e  certain: retail prices Quoted
toaay—by—departmental stor® from' 
which it is . certain that sorpe jobbers 
are forgetting* their profit dr the re- 
tailer is assutningjtthe-loss..^It-is.-hoped 
that with this central packing plant, 
a standard weight can be established 
which- will compare favorphly with 
similar crat-es packed in the Okanagan, 
and set at rest, as far as the Calgary 
market is concerned, complaints from 
OkanagarL-sIxippers—that^jobbers-arerrpfHnn—'Vltr __i._'
Washington: 1 watermelon, 1 prunes 
2 peaches and prunes.
Australia 1 oranges.
Spain: -1 onions.
General; 2 bananas. .
Apples, B. C.:
Duchess, bulk, crate, HH ... 
Wealthy, Gee .................... ;
TUT 
Bulk, crate, HH 
Cantaloupes, B. C.:
- Standards"’...... .7.7“






Transcendents, Fancy ......     1.35
Bulk, crate, Fancy ........   1,25
Bulk, crate, Cee ..................  i.oo
Peaches:
B. C. Clings; No. 1 ................... ...1.50
No. 2 ..............................   1.35
B.C. St. John and Rochester:
No. 1 .....       1.75
No. 2
Wash. Rochester and Elbertas;
No. 1 ........................... 1.80 to
Pears, B.C.r —








Fancy ........................ 2.75 to
Plums, B. C.:
Various. No. 1 .. .






Develop 'Tile Higher Things
Editor The Vernon News, Sir: 
.After..r.eading. Jacob Fuhr’s thought­
ful letter in last issue I picked up an 
educational book published in the 
U. S. A. to inspire success in youths of 
both sexes—by Dr, O. S. Marden.
I found’the'following extracts; “Out- 
American life tends to kill the finer 
sentiments: to discourage the develop­
ment of charm and grace as Well as 
-beauty;—it-over-^mphasises-the—value
T v in f f t x i / i l  f  V\ 4 , <-v ^  ^   i. 1.
-= = =  SHOW_S THEM HOW TO START-. -
How’ to practice a start demonstrates the ever helpful bobby, The occasion 





6f material things and under-estim­
ates that of aesthetic things which are 
far more developed in countries where
the .dollar is not the God.” ......
“There is no investment which will 
liVe-such-returns-a^the-culture”OXthe‘
On Monday afternoon C. B. L. Lefroy 
entertained ih honor of his sister. Miss 
B. L. Lefroy. The floral decorations of 
the reception rooms were tastefully ar­
ranged. The guests Included Bishop 
and Mrs. Doull, Mr. and Mrs. Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cossitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Tuck,'..Rev....Gibson,' Mrs. and Miss
Richardson, Major and Mrs. Hender­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Taite, Mrs. and Miss 
Hornby, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Richards, 
Mr. and Mrs. Watkins, Mrs. Bott, Miss 
Chilvers, MrS. Watts, Dr. and Mrs. 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Sunderland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle Megaw, Mrs. Galbraith, 
Mrs. Brimblecombe and Miss Jamieson, 
'Mrrah'd''Mrs. A. E. Lefroy, Mrs. C. T*up-
flner self, .the development of the 
sensd of the beautiful, the sublime and 
Jthe__true:_the_deveiopment_ol_qualities- 
that are crushed out or strangled in 
the mere dollar chaser.”
‘“Whatever our vocation, we should 
resolve that".we will not strangle all 
that is finest and noblest in us for the 
sake of the dollar, but that we will 
-put-beautj^into-our-life-at^every-oppor-: 
tunity. ■' ■ ■
“Situated as we are in a world of, 
beauty and sublimity, we have no | 
-right—to-devote-practically~aU'TDf~'our* 
energies and to sap all our life forces 
in the pursuit of selfish aims, in ac­
cumulating material wealth, in piling 
up dollars. It is our duty to treat life 
as a glory, not as a grind or a purely 
business transaction, dealing wholly 
with money and bread and butter ques­
tions. Wherever“ you^are",~put" "beauty 
into your life.”
I think that in this Okanagan “where 
everything is beautiful and only man is 
vile” it would not be amiss to draw 
the attention of some of our learned 
friends to the above remarks, especi­
ally the bankets and other financial 
men in our fair cities and 'in the smil-
Tng land around theih.
per, Miss Palmer, Major Haines, Capt. 
Williams, Capt. Berry, Rev. and Hon. 
Mr. Heneage, G-O. Nesbitt, H. A. Heg- 
gie, Mr.' Pripkard, H. F. Beattie; S. C. 
Smith, Dr.'C. S. Dent, S.‘B. Barnes, R.
CurtlsrMaxnRuhThVhrrr.'ncrCampbeir
Dainty refreshments were dispensed 




E ach .pad w ill kiU flies a ll-d a y  and  
e \e r y  day fo r  three weeks'.
, ■ - 3  pads I n  ea ch -p a ck et.'- 
10  CENTS PER PACKET
Growers, General-Stores.
WHY PAY MORE?
THE WILSON FLY PAD CO., Hamilton, Ont
by eating th e healthful
econom ical natural energy food
receiving about 35c per bushel for po­
tatoes. '
Head lettuce and cauliflower is local 
grown.
B.C. onion arrivals are increasing 
and price-weakening.
-Xar—arrivals;-
B. C.; 4 bulk apples, 6 mixed fruit, 
5 fruit and vegetables.










Carrots. Alta., per Ih
Regina
REGINA. Aug. 27.—The 'weather 
during the week has been - cooler fol­








The Vernon Fish and Game Protec­
tive Association last Friday evening 
-X.egiste.red-opposition-to-an-open-season 
on Hungarian partridge in the North 
Okanagan.____ ,, ,, , . vyQ.ana.saii. Hui vuiii wiien me snooting sea- :
The shipping of bulk aptfies is now? Discussion of-this-poiiit-followed - the--SQn ope^S-Jmr.land is invaded, the i 
rs havmg ar- j notification by. letter from A. Bryan boards marked ’No Shooting’ are dis- ‘
so iSil*. I n i O T-*-! O *• i 4-» V* /“'I yv 1 • . 1 ___  yv-t- -J J    _ . ^
well under way, five c a r s ------  . , iiuiuu.-auoxi uv lei
nved on the Regina market ’’ far,!wmianiv -Rritish
C c i r s .  i _ , ,  -  . -
-.01-
Cabbage, Alta., per lb. 
Celei-y, Alta., per lb.
JXL
Clapp's Favorite, Fancy ........ 1.50
Cee . ...... — V...:......................  1.25
Bartlett, Fancy ...................... 1.75
Cee .................................... 1.50
Looking For Cheap Apples 
It has been announced that Wenat 
chee district will not ship any Cee 
grade apples this season, but will 
handle apples of this grade in bulk.
This information has impressed some 
of our Canadian dealers with the idea 
that they can buy some of this stock , 
at i\ low rate, and one or more of them | 
have been negotiating to . purchase, i 
They have also enquired into the cost I 
laid down after duty and the fair niar-,j 
kei value was added. They were oven 
con.sicloring the risk of cars being -con­
demned on account of codling moth 
inleetion.' Some of the.se enquirers are 
Briii.sh Columbia dealers and manu­
facturers.
We wish to point out that there is 
24.3 per cent, of an lncrca,sed apple 
production over Ia.st year in the Okan­
agan Valley, and this Increase is large­
ly of goiKl fall and winter varietle.s. 
Po.ssibly the greate.st increase is In Mc- 
Into.sh and Jonathan varieties.
In case there may be others contem­
plating to exploit the po.sslblllty of 
getting chea]) apples, we can aasure 
them that the laid down price of Im- 
P<5rtt>d apples, at any Canadian point, 
will be In excoas of what the same 
grade of stuff can be bought for In 
—Brltlsh-Columbla;
Cauliflower, Alta., per doz. 
Cucumbers. Alta, and B. C.:
Per box ....... ...... '..........
Alta.. 85-lb. sack ............
Dills, Alta., per lb...............
Gherkins, Alta., per lb, ......
Onions, B. C.:
Ungraded, per lb...............
Siiverskins, peach box .......
Potatoes:
Alta., 90 lb.s. .............. ....
B.C,, cwt.................. .....
Corn, cob, Alta., per dozen 





Green, pear box ............
I rnight even go further and hope 
-thal=itjnay,_catclL-J;h&=eye~of-our-~hon-- 
orable friend and M.L.A., Mr. Jones, of 
Kelowna, who presides over the fin­
ances of our fair province.
to .  Fuhr omitted to touch on the 
point that governments no longer con­
trol money .but that money now con­
trols the governments.
Fred H. Nichols.
Vernon, B. C„ Aug. 29, 1932.
12 BIG BISCUITS 
IN-E-VERY-BO-X
MADE IN CANADA "i' BY CANADIANS . OF CANADIAN WHEAT
PICKING and PACKING TIME
Is with us again.
Suggestion—Fof~Hunters~
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
As the shooting season is coming 
near will you allow me on behal|_j3.X 
:nfahj!nqnd?ba"hetsTio_makel^^^ 
tion.
Randall Bucketis - Cooper Paper Holders 
Nail Strippers
The fortunes of land and orchard 
owners are notoriously at a low ebb , 
just now. yet. we are considered ‘bad^ 
sports'.if destroy game animals and I
-bh'ds.. which do—great damage^n—our j- 
orchards,; our vegetable gardens, and ! 
o r corn plots. Wh th h 1
- A nd-all-other-suppfiesi-
PRICES RIGHT
G uilders’ Supplies and Tinsmithing 
T H E  PIO N E E R  H A R D W A R E  
Store Phone 35 Tinshop Phone 520
regarded, if not knocked down anti
^Droken-pnrposel^T^ncrme g a in ^ f^ ^m
ir. « ■, \---- T~------- f-EHdei'by as far seutti—as—Kelownarr^sk=nThere is a plentiful supply of toma- i ^cr for a short ooen season on tbp crates, short open season on the




and bulk in containers. The 4 basket 
crate edge pack is the favorite here. 
The -market is well supplied with
■The petition stressed the point that 
at the recent Interior convention at 
Kelowna, opinion as regards an open, 7* '------  ------ *. viyiiAivij, do l alud. ll uytfii
cucumbers. These are shipped mostly, season on the partridges was evenlv 
in apple boxes, which have to be brok- | divided.
.13
Con.slgnmcnt
Reports from soverol market i n g 
polnt.s Indicate that mixed cars are be­
ing rolled on consignment to both 
whole.sale and retail house.s. These 
car.i are from Kelowna, and are hav- 
jng a disturbing effect on the market, 
ine,v are usually handled by ’ weak 
bou.'vc.s, One car recently could not be 
aeci'piod by tho consignee until lie 
could raise funds to pay freight.
Tills sbould ))olnt out to growers who 
wipply these shippers, that they are 
laKiim great risks llminclally lus well ns 
ppsetUng the market,
W(> limy 1)01-0 hero that very .serious 
mase;i have l)een taken In year.s past 
py I'i'ower.s who enlnisted their pi'oduee 
lo handled by weak shlppor.s and 
'■''aiers on eonslgnnient, and we would 
wiu n I hem of the iKxislhllUy of a ro- 
l"''‘'ion 111 (Ills stale of alfalr.s,
I 'Wer Stoik Cars—Hetter FriiH 
11 ii  ho led  w ith  m illsfao tkm  th a t  few - 
''1' ii'i'l: eiir.s ere h i 'ln g  H h lpp i'd  from  
'H u n m e a n  ih ls  se a son  th a n  In  l.he 
'■ ' I, '.vlildi looks like  a  s lop  In  the 
" 'o ' ||ll■ l■ l;ll(m, 'i'h(( ven t ila ted  refer 
, a  inueh  m ore e.veii le m iie ra -
Dll -' like  ih e  a e en inu la -
Eclmonton
'I ''hulcl'S 1111,1 ,|l|.|̂  ||y|||, II,
1'' ''"'I Pivsmiis no pos.'ilhlllly of
EDMON'TON, Aug. 27.—Business is 
good, over 46 cars being received this 
week. 23 cars of bulk apples and crabs 
have oiTlved and been sold on this 
market to date, Duche.ss apples are 
practically cleaned. Wealthy, Graven- 
steins and Transcendent crabs are 
moving well. There Is a steady demand 
for wrapped for dessert purposes.
A small lot of Washington Bortletts 
arrived In a mixed cai- this week, but 
the price affects the demand, and B.O. 
pears are more In demand and Increas­
ing volume. Flemish In household 
pack, received today.
—-PeaoheH-ai'e-eomlng-from-BrG—Ar-" 
rivals fronr (Washington during the 
week wore 1849 boxc.s, 200 11-qt, bas­
kets have arrived from Ontario this 
week, .
Plums are coming from B. 0„ Ontar­
io and Washington. Tho .supply Is 
heavy and tho demand rather slow.
The demand for cantaloiii>es Is 
.slackening.
Tomatoo.s are fairly actively In de­
mand and the market Is steady,
There has been a very noticeable 
slowing up of tho (lomand for cuciim- 
boi-s, 'The heavy local supply has af­
fected tho market lo a considerable ex­
tent,
In the vegetable market there Is 
Jlltle change. The loeal .supply of all 
vegetables will la? mneh smaller than 
l.'i.st year, ('.specially of cabbage 
potiUsa's, At pre.'ienl, offerings 
amph'.
C a r  a rr iv a ls  for l lu ' week; 
l i e , ;  B u lk  apples, 15; fru it  
vege lallies, M ; m ixed  fruit, II,
Onliirlo; Mixed trull, 2,
W a.'iiih igton; M ix e d  trull, .’1, 
O u llt o r i i l i i ; G rape s, 1; oranges, 
m ixe d  citrus, 1,






"  I '  g i 'ii iT id ly  m lm lt li 'd  la ilh  
potni In lie.,*, and  liy  ih c  
d s ' I 'n d ije ,  Ihiil, niu:il em n- 
li "d d  he sh lp p i 'd  In  ta lly  
s 'l Ill'll',".s I I I I ' m ixed  ear
I;
en for the retail trade, as the quantity 
is too large for the average retailer to 
handle. I t  might be better to pack in 
peach boxes, which could be handled 
intact through the trade and in many 
cases to the consumer, thereby in-' 
creasing the consumptidh.
The market is bare of head lettuce; 
the local supply is not sufficient to 
take care of the demand, and, there is 
very little coming from B.C, The de­
mand Is exceedingly good.
A few B. C. Bartletts are arriving. 
Stocks of Washington pears are about 
cleaned up.
' We received this week one straight 
car of Washington Italian prunes, and 
two cars of Ontario mixed, fruit, in­
cluding peaches, pears and plums, 
mo.sily in sixes,
, Potatoes are scarce, local truck re­
ceipts .supplying the demand, with an 
occasional shipment from Manitoba.
There Is evidence of more orderly 
marketing. Confidence In buying Is be­
ing restored, and market conditions 
generally with re.spect to fimlt and 
vegetables are getting back to normal.
Car aiTlvals for week ending August' 
27th;. ^
B. O.; Bulk, opplofs, 6; boxed apples, 
.2;_mLxed._tnilt,_.3;_mlxcd—fruit-and' 
vegetables, 4; tomatoes, 1,
California; 1 mixed citrus fruit.
Washington; 1 mixed fruit and 1 
prunes,
Ontario; 2 mixed fnilt.
Central Anrerlca; 1 bananas,
Spain; 1 onloas,
• * * * *
VVInnIiM'g
WINNIPEG, Aug, 29.—There has 
been a heavy rainfall today after a hot 
week, Bu.slne,s.s Is steady and car re­
ceipts are up, InclucUng from B.O. I’J 
cars of bulk apples, (which are moving 
freely), 3 fi-iilt and vegetables, 1 can­
taloupe, 1 mixed fruit, 1 lettuce and
1 of i)ea.rs. From Ontario we have ro- 
eelvcd eight cars of plums, poachi's and 
pears, which are moving well, although 
Ihe peaclH's are In only fair condition,
2 ears of Wa.'ihlngton mixed fruit have 
l)C('n lm)M)rted, a.s also 1 of prunes,
T h e  peiii'M Im ported  and  .stored be- 
fon> Ih e  (Inm i) are  not lu fid lng  up, and  
tile m a rke t  Is now  In  shape  to h a n d le  
doine.'itle fruit,
Loeid 'vi'iielshies ai'e lot\’ prleed and 
In large supply,
I ’rtees A u g u s t  2.5lh;
Orders in Council Ready
The orders-in-council stipulating 
tills yeai-'s game seasons have been 
prepared by Game Commissioner Wil­
liams and are ready to be sent to the 
Attorney General for final approval. 
They do not proi'ide for an open sea­
son on Hungarian partridge.
Major Brooks explained to the gath­
ering that at the Kelowna convention 
certain representatives, from Penticton 
had claimed that tomato gi'owers shoot 
the partridges anyway; and that it 
would be just as well to create an 
open soa.son so that they could be 
killed by sport.smen generally. Kam­
loops delegates, moreover, .had de­
clared that It would be good to have 
open season on the birds so as to 
break up the coveys. They suggested 
a season of only a few days with a 
bag limit of four.
“This would not break up the 
coveys,” declared Major Brooks. "That 
Is a mere catch-word. They always 
come together again."
Decent Bag Limit Later 
'I f  wo hold out for another season 
wo can have a decent bag limit later.” 
"The fact that a closed season is 
,^yaluftblc.’l_hc_-CQuUnucd.__tils^shQwn. 
hero, for tho partridges are getting a 
good footing under tho protection. 
They are not a mlgi-atory bird.”
Game Warden Charles Still declared 
that tho birds are Increasing each 
year, and that they have all been 
raised right hero,
“If tho delegate,s at Kelowna spoko 
for a clo.scd .soa.son,” .said Chief Clorko, 
"I bollvo we .should back them up. It’s 
no, good confusing the Instructions wo 
send to the Game Commissioner."
Not One At Convention 
Of tho 32 slgnalorle.s to tho petition 
a.sklng for an open soa.son, not one 
was iinssent at Uie convention, and 
only ,slx belong to game clubs, re­
marked Dr, Prowse, Bt'erelary of the 
Vernon a,s.soel;Ulon,
"W h e n  tliere Is a n  a p p a re n t  d lve rs l-  
llc a llo n  o f  o p in io n  we c lu tte r  up  g o v ­
e rn m e n t  llle.s, U 'llta te  the o lllc la ls . and  
p re jud ice  them  agaln.'it n s , " he  de ­
clared, “T h e  n 'liid t Is  th a t  we ca n 't
All true sportsmen are agreed that 
this is not .fair, and I have wondered 
if it would be possible to try an old 
country method by which several busi­
ness or professional men fet'm a sjmdi- 
cate, and each paying a small sum, 
rent the shooting on any given pro­
perty or properties and co-operate with 
the owner in preventing irresponsible 
poaching.
The landowner might thus hope to 
get some help towards the taxes and 
the town dweller would get his shoot­
ing without the expectation of being 
turned off as a trespasser. Were this 
done there might in time be that 
friendly co-operation between owner 
and shooting tenants in devising'.met­
hods of attracting and increasing game, 
which have done so much to populate 
rural England with feathered life.
Yours sincerely,
L. Campbell Brown. 
Ainory Camp, R, R, i, Vernon, B. c.
Gathering of Old Timers’
Editor Tho Vernon, News, Sir;
There will bo a gathering of ali Old 
Tlmor.s on September 22. This will take 
place at Armstrong at the fair, I am 
Inviting all of over 30 years residence in 
the Okanagan Valley to attend, Don’t 
forget to come and have a genuine 
cocktail mode by an oxiiert as we all 
used to to have when life was wortii 
living for and everybody u.sed to enjoy 
them.solvcs,
No more I’ll go roamin’
-N o r "p a c k -m '0“ b m i ik e t s T 6 u h a ------------
For I'll build a little cabin 
On tho .shores of Puget Sound 
I You Olams and Mowlch 
And Klootchman by’tho way
'When tho daylight fades away. 
Yours truly.
Rube Swift.
T H IE F  T A K E S CASH AT 
M A PL E  L E A F  G R O C ERY
E ntrance To B arnard  Ave., Store 
Gained T hrough Rem oving 





hi IV - lo - i 'o n . hc i'ii l iu 'i 'i 'ls ’ a 
! ' ' '‘'P'i.‘'lllon , Boji.'ilhly c x p r r l -  
" ' I ' l  I v  c iin 'li 'd  op t w lih  in l-  
' ' iii 'i, iind  a. c iim iu 'om l.'v  c l -  
‘ ' l l .  hiiiilii, 111 ih i! h c lt i 'i 'in cn !
C a lg a ry
'‘I'"'’, Aug, 27,- ■l''lni', cli'iir, 
’' • ‘dhci' Is iiiiw iircviilllng, 
' ' "'''''1; end did consldcndili' 
i.erih and nurlhea.sl, ati farm- 








J!’'!' 'll "m e  ea,si','(, it w ill he alm oat 
1 - iiil,' til liarveitt It, O e n e n il ly  
Viiiii' ' " ’"'<'Ver, lie ttiT  fee ling  iiro - 
'Iciil! farmer,'1, a n d * m a ch ln o
H iii'iirlM lngly aotlvo
I''nni 'Mid .veui'tablu-wholaimhirH r<»-« ■ IVI,,.
oniv i ''‘ »l>»«im)dlo, a b ou t  tho '  (htiifitciiiiy c o m m o d ity  bn-
SiOi'ialdon
B A . 'IK A T O O N ,  Alie,. 27, 'I 'h e  W ealh  
er I,, now  line ;ind w ann , and  harye:,i 
liii: la lie,all) in lu ll swln,; fu llow lnu Ih  
lle - iip  ot aew i'iil d a s’.s e.iused liy lie ia  
raln.'i, II I'l tra re il ih a i ilm  ra in  low 
1 m l  Ilie,|U'adi',
B ii; lne;,a 1;’, l.dr a nd  \ i 'lu im ' hand le  
well in a ln la h lrd ,  N u ilie i’.iin l i e ,  lu lx -  
eil ein'.i e o n la ln h m  aiiiile.s, endia, peai's, 
peiiehe.'i, phiiiei, Im im liiea, eiike;i and  
iinliim i, are a r r iv in g  in  rvnd  eond llIm i, 
l''m ir ears ot hu lk  W eallhle,t were u n ­
loaded d u r in g  Ihe  week, and are n a iv - 
In g  i i i i i ld ly  tnP i eon sm up iton , the re - 
la il la le e  now  helnu lie. per lli,
T w o  ears of O n ta r io  p lunri, peaches 
and  pea rs a rrived  nn  Weduefiday, and  
b,\' l'’r ld a y  n ig h t  wei'i' p rae llea lly  e lean - 
rd  lip. Il ia  hii.'iket p ack  iip iin rcn ily  s lll l  
h a v in g  m iic li a lirm illo n ,
Amongst the arrlyals wa.'i a car of 
Waaltlnglon aprlcola wlilch Is moving 
at firm prices,
Local cumimhers am iilcntlful and 
clieap, gmidly curtailing sale of tho 
4 1 ,0 ,product.
Local grown potatoea and other vi’go- 
tablca are a good croi> and growers am
U'caalehcc, Wa.sli.
Be.ir and peach growvrs am vlrlu- 
ally DU a picking strike, with liu.vem 
aiakiier P'w olPT.'i, alihinii'h pear Iniy- 
ers I’eiunieil atler a few davs lull 'in 
buying will) i>ller;i of ,1111.00 and $5,00 
a Ion. Few ,sales am hi'lng made, as 
i!mwi'r:i ari' iiiO picking at thr:ie prUvs, 
Tile apple niDVemepi Is , law, with 
plel.liv! and paekine, only mi sales nr- 
iler'i, ITaelleidly none Vnlliiig except 
nil 'iiiti'S.
Shlpnieiini lo Auiinsl t’mii Ihls year 
amount In il.'i ears ot apple,'i and 102 
pears, a.'i eonipared with hist yeiir 07 
appli"! and 200 pears.
Tile wi ek's shipiiii'ni een.-Osls of 40 
ears pears, Oil apples, 1 aprleoi.s, '2 
pniiies, 2 peaches, and 7 mixed enrji.
A thief gained entrance to the Maple 
Loaf Grocery .store, Barnard Avc,, on 
Saturday night and made away with 
some ca.sli, Fnlranee \vn,s mndi' by re­
moving a pane of gla.ss from a rear 
window, Apparently Ihe pill I y was re-
piit a n y th h ig ' iiiipo rta iit  a c ro s s  vOuui T ? "  mI he oeeioslnn o,',"i!.n|.. l(.i,.H I.V.. ...l,,," ' uhlllllled 1(1 I lie
lln' rohlx'iy wm.s dlsi’ovrnMl on
AS T H E  P O L E S
uiar
or displayvej by th e  
L iq u o r  C o n tro l B o a rd  o r by th e  G o vern m en t o f  B r it is h  
C olum bia ,
^iiiiimiiiiiiiiimiliiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiLi
E WE CARRY A STOCK OF =
I G O O D  F IR  W O O D  I
I and STOVE COAL |
= For Summer Use =
HAULING JOBS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION 
A trial will also convince you that OGILVIE’S FLOUR AND FEEDS 
give you 100% value for your money.
= CO A L
Hayhurst & Bryce Ltd.
W O O D - FL O U R  - F E E D  = 
B FE N C E PO STS =
5  Seventh and Schubert Sts, Vernon, B.O. s
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim?
(, I.om lon  r a l i l i '
A eahle from Mr, o, Ooventry, 
lit), liepmsi'iilatlve In London, ti'lh 
us I hat In a eiinvaMS of jirhnary porl.i 
he finds a general Interest In the box 
apple deal, with Iho opinion that a 
good demand will lie im.siired, at fair 
l)l'la'a:_imil .aL- Lluj-iircsent-rato .of.-ox- 
(iliangi), coiipUtd with tho new tariff, 
British Columbia should move a great
the oeeiislon pi'eseiils llself, For year.s 
we liave heen ll■,vlllg tii get all sporl.s- 
iiii'ii lined up In ehihs so that we can 
llira.'ih out ouc prohli'iiis by well m- 
prescnii'd dtTU,s:iion, iind then for­
ward Ihe lln.il eonipli'led (iplnlon lo 
the govei'iiim ni I am of Ihe opinion 
Unit siieli I II I II haw 11,■! these, from 
;ipoi'l;iinen 01.. .hie ilie game as.'iM'la- 
tloiw, ...Inaihl mil he forwarded lo the 
goyiTlUllelll. 1 eppo'.e 11 on pi lnelple, 
Hiieh pelIIloi:'Is have every oppor- 
lunlly of jon.ine; iheir local a.i.ioela- 
thaw and liia'inn Ihi'lr opinions there,” 
That Ihe lUiie deparl incut now
lalii'.'i due  ....... ol Ih e  a.ssoela-
llo iis  hi e xem i'lir ied  111 t ile  la e t  (h a t  
F o m iiils '. lom  I' \V illiaui:i w rote  haet; to 
Ih c  V e rn o n  I'liili heiiin. a e iiiin  on  the 
pe lIIIo n , ri 'iiia i 'k ed  Dr, B row se,
Want I'linjcrllnus Not I.'ry 
In ih(! fniui'e, fiiigci'llng.'i mllier 
Ilian'' fry .'.lioidd lie (ilaced In Kala- 
liiiilkii l.ake, .'.everal siiealvei’H (leelari'd, 
.iFmneh'i Maek.iy mmiirkcd lliat a m- 
e/'nl, Inspcelleii trip over Uin lake hud 
eonvlnced him llial Mie most ol the 
15,1)00 fry stoclu.'d them rceenily had 
for somo rea.'iou disappeared, "I only
p o rflo n  o f th e ir  app le  crop  In  the  U n i ­
ted - K in g d o m ,--  M r .  Coventry-BUggew lT i 
tha t  C o x  O ra n g e  w ill b r in g  a  p re m iu m  
over o th e r varieties.
M o iid i'iy  m o rn in g  w lien  M r ,  O lirh sle in  
sen  opened h is  p lae i' o f huslnes.'i. .So 
fa r a s a.'verfa lned n o th in g  hu t easli 
w as I liken.
saw  one," he d i'c la i 'i 'd , "T h e  (|iie.'ilIon 
l.’i, w h at liappe lied  lo  l l i e ' n fla 'i ' 
M.(i:il)V”
.1, B i'.we ,'ilaied ll ia l ex)iiTleiiei. lie 
had  In  sioekliuc f ry  p roved  D ia l I he 
he.'.t nilir:;i' h'l lo  feed Ihe ill h llo  the 
w ater near rocks, so that Ih e  ii’.v can 
lonl: aft 11' Ihe iin.eh 'es, O therw l? v  the 
b igge r II?n  a i'i ' like ly  lo  destroy them.
.V W aste  (if 5I(Ui(',V 
" I t 's  an  a lg io lu ie  m e.I, ' ol m oney  lo 
pal fry  In K a ln in a ltm  I.ido ',” sidd F, 
D ix o n , am i olher.'i a l ie i id ln g  the m eet­
ing; were im iu itn io iw  In  dee h ir ln i ' ih u l 
a ll fish .'.lei'ked 111 the hil.e .'.Inaild he 
blit e iio iiuh  to la in ' eai'i' ot ilieiiwelvcfi, 
I t  w as reporled  li\' G a m e  W a rd e n  
n u l l  th a t  all fa n n e r s  w ho  have  a fre i' 
Itccnso, and  prnppectnrs, need no t nse  
the  la g s  preserlhed h i sh iio t ln g  deec 
t ills  yeiu',
A  report on w h a t  Ira n sp lre d  at tlio  
recent In te r io r  eln lw  c o n v e n t io n  wa.s 
g iv e n  b y  D r. B row se, B rc s ld iu it  o f  th(’ 
B.O. Asfioelatlon, a n d  J a c k  W o im I.s  a n d  
M a J o r - -A l lu n  -B iHxikHt— V e rn o n '«  “d ele­
ga te s to tho c o n vo n llo n , were g iv e n  
v o lo s  o t  thanka.
S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e
ON
EXTERIORS a n d  INTERIORS
New Biilldlng anil Renovations
Hardwood, Fir or Hemlock Floors 
KItclien Cabliu't.s, Nook Bets 
Tile Sinks, Bath Room Floors 
Art Tile Fireplaces 
Mantel and Book Gases 
Latest Wall PanelliiKS In Hard­
woods and .Soft Woods
New Foundations and Steps 
Geinent Walks and Floors 
Modern Oiilslde Wall Finishes 
Gedar BiiiikuIow Siding 
Ready Stained Shakes and 
Shingles





“ ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD”






B E E R
Have You "I'ried
KN'I'I'lKl-’RISl'i B l'll’iR —• Rrewed in Revclsloke from
Pure M ountain W ater  
Canadian Malt & B.C. G row n Hops
I t  not, (live it a trial and you'll feel more satisfied!
Enterprise B rew ery
R E V E L S T O K E , B.C.









*?n colum n ch a rg ed  a t  the rate  o f 20c per line , 
i r o r t s  t ^  a * ° l ie  s ubsequen t Insertions. C alculate alx  \
«n» ‘“ ®** adyertlsem en ta  w ith  head ings $1.00 for first Insertion  a n dBOc subsequen t Insertions. ,
N otices re  B irth s , M arriages and  D eaths, o r Card of T hanks. 60c p er Insertion . ’
»». A dvertisem ents u n d er th is  heading charged  a tthe ra te  o f  15c p e r  line.
—1921 C hevrolet Superior 
Motor. Good condition. M. Block, 
......A ernnni G.Trage.________ C!!____ _̂_ 64—1-
Frederick Williacii ' Bolston 
The death of P r^ e ric k  William Rol- 
stoh occurred at his residence on 
Thirteenth Street, following a prolong­
ed ■  lilness;'"on ■ W edne^ay afternoon. 
Death came as a great relief from in­
tense suffering heroically home.
The deceased, a  prominent resident 
of th is city for 26 years, was bom in 
Walkerton, Ont., in  1869, and there re­
ceived his early schooling.
In  h is early manhood he went west 
to Winnipeg, where he married Mis.s
I  '
FOR S-A-LE— G erm an Police pups. J  P. 
Both. Long L ake. Phone 112L. 54-lp
—:i2 gauge D.B. Shotgun. 
B elgian  W'lre. $20. Apply L ark in  Store. , - ,
NvANTED—G irl for g e n e ra l, hoiise- 
I'42FiP' Mrs. Stephen. Phone17R2, Oyama. , 54-1
6i
-^liOpM— -TO— LET—O ne— Block——■froni’ 
B a rnard  Ave., w ith  or w ithou t 
Hr beard . R easonable term s. Phone 
® 357R, or P.O. B03C 397. 64-2
I ' M :
FO R  SALE— Pekinese dog (m ale). With 
papers. $5.50. Phone 12., 54-lp
ROOM -4ND EO.ARDr fo r one or two 
persons_ in p rivate  home._R ates
A T T E N T IO N ! t  i i ,   i  is.s ot tnis time they are put in a cool cel-
tJ:B:er~M 'A EE^TUTlENTS— 4Brandtrbutin~1906-moved-fartheif-west-«ar—pr—basement.—While-the-rcherries
• I-to VeraOn where he Uved ever since. are in this solution they^are in  storaee 
During the greater part of his resi- ----- - •— .l .
-Accommodation Is now  availab le in  
q u ie t refined- home, excellent board , 
iw o -Blocks Sasam at car,:; 6 ' B locks 




(Continued from Page One)
cialized equipment; -The first step 'is to
put the cherries as they come ^ m  the 
orchards, in  40 gallon barrels «nd to 
fill the barrels with a  bleaching solu­
tion composed of sulphurous acid and 
whiting. , The filled barrels are p la c ^  
on their sides and rolled for 15 to  20 
feet every day for 10 days. At the end 
f h
...-ug, wx xig> xcox form and may be kept in  th e ^  barrels
dence in  this city, the  late Mr. Rolston fpr a  year or two. The market. how- 
was en g ^ e d  in  the rea4 estate busi- pypr; is .^accimtomed to  .receiving thte 
:n e ^ . He was keenly interested in  Civic nrOrinci-. in «
per m onth . ____ ______„ _____  _ __
T hree-; m eals' and laundry , $35 p er 
month.v Very la rge  w ell fu rn ished  
rooms.. T ru ly  a .home aw ay  from  home. 
-Recommended-;by.^Paculty—'WritB-N—Vr 
Borland, 2926'- 5th AVest, V ancouver. 
B.C. , 53-3
FOR SA L E
H igh T est'G aso lin e  in bulk ouan^i-
Conservative party in politics.
Nearly two years ago he was stricken 
_ l th _ ^ fa ta l illness-which-mbliged^him 
to  retire from active business, and in  
face of rapidly declining h e ^ th  and 
strength over a  prolonged period he 
showed remarkable courage and forti­
tude.
Surviving him are his wife, and an
r^sonabie-*-—̂Vpply-—Gox--"3f-—Vernon — for— -cleaping--and-^illum inating
^ew s. 54-lp {purposes. ~ ' --------- --:-------- '
-------------------  I.X X , SERVlf,E STATIOX
i i i
WANTED— S tenographer, .. preferab ly  
one w ith  experience-in  f ru it business. -t.-- -T =■== = -Apply givihferS easo n a l' em ploym ent. sxwxie,
sa la ry  requ ired  and full particu la rs 
o f experience first ' le t te r  to Box 16, 
A’ernon News. 54-1
^  f '■!!’
W-ANTED—-Abour Sept. 25. 4 o r 5 
roomed m odern house, unfurnished, 
fa irly  close in. M arried couple, no 




l i is  illness, th re e  bro them , T hom as A , 
%’eVenth S t-i 'W alter J.; a n d  G ordon,-A nd one sister, 
.M rs.. H . J—Moses,-aII-x>fAfemon
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E
WANTED POSITION as bookkeeper, 
salesm an; general office and lum ber 
experience; Use typew riter. Local 
references. M oderate wages. Box 
1033, A’ernon. 54-lp
B-ADMINTON R.ACQBETS re -s tru n g  
and repaired . W. J. O liver Ltd., V er­
non. 54-tf
FOR RENT— 3-roomt-d stucco m odern 
bungalow  w ith ' g arage  and la rge  
“ lot. $1 o.OO per inohth; ' .Apiply' '3'50 
Lake.Dr.iY-e._, 54-1
___ . J i ________ ______ R O O il____ ^VND____B O A R D  —  R e a s o n n h le
All c lasses -written a t  low est ra te s . 
T im es A re Hard! W hy  P ay  M oref 
Automobile In su rance 
A- P . KEMPTOX, A gent 
219 F u lle r  St. Vernon P.O 
45-tf
i The fimeral service will be held this, 
Thursday, afternoon a t 2:30 from St. 
Andrew’s United Church, Rev. Jenkin 
H, Daiies officiating. Interment will 
be in  Vernon Cemetery.
>us. uy  locks; to  beach an d  A l Pr<^uct te a  p itted  fo n n  a n d  accord-
■ atfa irs7A nd-arstaunch radherea t“o r th e "  - in g ly '- th ls -s teR -c a ir-b eT a v ed lin ta riH e  
^ a i s  ^ d m ^ r y °   slack.; season. * c::;;
The pitting operation is done by 
'hand;̂ -.by—means—of—a—small—pitting" 
spoon. The average pitter cannot do 
more than 100 poimds a day so a great 
deal of hand labor is involved- 
■ If the results of this y^ r’s experi­
ment are a criterion oT the possibili­
ties in this product, it would appearohlv dauehter .1 fiempfe ic would appear Five of the Kelowna singles came in
h ^ b e e n - A t t te ^ ^  ^  IherlasfciimmgJwhEinBentictoiiAnfiffids
-W llPcome m to  its  own.-^ ers were unab le  to  locate th e  eronndetewffi  tet  it   * F.«qrweig11y ig 
this true when one realizes th a t we do 
not have enough Royal Annes and
C h ad ian  market, and very , large 
amounts are consume^ in the Old 
Country.
KELOWNA LUCKY TO 
BEAT PENTICTON
Eight Innings Batting Rally 
Pulls Game O ut of Fire 
............... For Hom e Team- - ...... - ...
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 29.—Pentic­
ton’s baseball team was unlucky to lose 
a  ragged game to  Kelowna a t  the Ath­
letic Park, Sunday. An eighth inning 
-batting ■ rally in " the semi darkness 
robbed them 6f what looked like a  cer­
tain  victory, f ■ f*
Darkness prevented further play and 
Kelowna won by 11 ru n s , to 10 after 
trailing 10-5 in the 7th. “Lefty” Ham­
mond pitched a  good gffine for the 
■visiters, stiffdng pu t' 12 of the: Kelow7 
4?a-Battersc=Taft=3¥as=inittie=Jb0XT=^ 
KeloTOa and while he never got a
ds a
There is true Economy in 
purchasing Quality
W e e k - E n d  S a v i n g s
PU R E
K E T T L E  R E N D ER ED  
LARD
3-lb. pall .....
o-lb. pail 1..:................. —59<^
strike put tp  ffis credit was never, h it 
far; cnly pne Pentipton batter gietting 
-better-tharrarsingler-Ten'hits'weretepl”  
lected from his efferings while “Lefty” 
Ham mend was touched fdr 9 hits .in­
cluding a  lusty homer by Pred Kitsch 
in  the first innings and doubles by 
Rudy Kitsch and Cowan.
10-lb. pail ..... ......-.^1 .09
Our Hams, Bacons and Pilre 
Lard for- Septenibet*will be 
from choice porje raised by  
v]Vlr~T~Sr^.albra1tli~:Vernun~
1 lb. Pure K ettle R'ehd'ef- 
ed~l7afdT ■ ,■ ^
1 Ib., Pure Pork Sausage, 
lb. Breakfast Bacori; 
-\L L  FO R ............3 9 ^
On Friday and Saturday we
.will sell you  Black Tea from
r  r  l  t  l t  t  gr im rs 
in"the dusk. I h e  game was featured by 
several unfortunate accidents^to spec-
Reef. for bo iling—    ___ ^ ^
T e r l h .  .“ ..'“ “ G l* 'an c T -T C
This is very wonderful value 
and at this price should: have 
"a~hig~^5al(B~ Y b u ~ w i r ”lm '~^^^ 
prised at the, quaUty for such  
a low, price. The quantity is 
limited and we reserve the 
right sell not more th a n  
5 lbs, to any customer._______
----------- OlAU OCVCAOA UXXLUltUJLUiLC OCUiUdlÛ  tU opeC-
-^n tepm als—combined—to—-supply" the" “tators.—Two windshields~~were' broken 
anadian arkei-, anH ttot-tt _________ x v_
Matthews & Robertson
JIrs. Hazel Atherton
Box 9S6 1 Atherton, aged 30, died ,
I at St. Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver, on 
_ _ _ _ _  I Friday, August- 26, after a lengthy ill- 
j ness. ■
The late Mrs. Atherton was well 
known in Keldwna where as Miss Hazel 
Pur\-es. she attended the pubUc and 
high schools. The family moved to 
; Vancouver in 1923 and shortly after
by foul balls and occupants cut by fly- 
mg glass. A small boy was struck in 
the face by another foul ball, and 
Wattman, the one-armed umpire re- 
L IF E -SA V IN G  T E ST S TO  B E  ' ^ nasty blow on the stump of
H E L D  THIS- A F T E R N O O N  j Batteries for the game were: Pen-
P ot Roast of Beef—
Per lb......... lO d .an d  1 2 ^
Rurrip Roasts cut to please
Per lb........ ...V.-— 
A T K A LA M ALK A BEA C H
Good Used Fnmiture, etc.
Bought an d  Sold __ _____ ____
Barnard—̂ Avenue' West,— vetnon; - B.C". "She married- Reginald A^AthertOh—a t
price.s. two blocks from m ain stree t. 
Corner Seventh and Schubert. Phone ; 
594L 54-2p ‘
.tlso
M a tth e w s  T y p e w r ite r  Serx'ice
----- ^Repairs—to-a li—m ak^ s—of—M ach ines^
Phone 3GS P.O. Box 1047
■FOR SALE—C hevrolet coupe 
class condition. Box IS, 
News. •
t-
,in f irs t 
Vernon 
__  54-1
H.tNDY M.AN—Good mechanic, w ith  
farm  experience w an ts w ork  of an y  
kind. .4.pply Box 20. V ernon News.
54-lp
W;.ANTED—Position  as housekeeper or 
__help. Box 21. Vernon News. 54-lp
i i D R  E  S S M-4.KING and rem odelling. P rices reasonable! Mrs. Boutell. 710 
B arnard  Ave. 54-lp
.R ELIA B LE—-JlENANT&—„dLesite .-:.s m all
house, no t over $10 per m onth. 'Box 
"22, A’efhon Netvs. a f t lp
^SALESM AN W A N T E D
P rin tin g  and L ith o g rap h in g  sa les- 
rnan w an ted  for V ernon and O kanagan  
te rr ito ry , also com peten t to o rgan ize 
an d  hand le agents fo r G reeting  C ards 
an d  specialty  lines- Bond required . 
R eply g iv ing  full p a r tic u la rs  o f p a s t 
experience, age, references, etc. W rite  
-fulIy,-B.C—Guild,-2657 Douglas S tre e t. 
V ictoria, B.C. 52-7
G A LV A N IZED  IR O N , P IP E  
A N D = ^ IT T IN G S r^ B E L T IN G rr^
ETC.
WATCH REP-AIRING—^Fred E. Le-wis.
46-
CLOCK REP.A IRIN G — ^Fred E . L ew is.
.................  :...... ■" "■-------- 46-
“FOR“-SALE==SoTel~-niaT'er"3~veaTS""TJtdr 
good driver, saddle o r orchard  w ork. 
MacKay, L ake Drive. • - 54-1
FOR S.ALE—^Dry wood, 16-inch, $4.50 
per cord delivered. Dawe Bros.. 
Lavington. Phone 10L6. 52-tf
-FOR->SALE~-Begisteingat;Hi;lsteinttBul]. 
4~3rears"T>ld, r quietr ■ tV ill— co n sid er  
-trade----for s toefe— A pply—-T -----
-G raham e.-L apding-R oadf-Phone-.131R..
- — — 52-3p
MODERN HOUSE fo r sale or renL  
Close in. Apply P.O. Box 903. 52-3p
NOTE.— Îf any  ^ o w e r  of fru it or 
vegetab les is -willing to  spare some 
for the H ospital, it would be much 
apprecia ted  if  they  would phone the 
hospital S ecretary , 41L 53-3p
F ull line ot new  an d  used G alvan­
ized and  Black P ipe an d  F ittin g s ; Vi- 
inch Galvanized new, 6Vic;. 1-lncb 
Black, oc; ’ 2-lnch B lack, su itab le  fo r 
irr ig a tio n  and w a te r  line, 12c; o th e r  sizes'lownp^frcest—ffew^eorragaied^tsate 
vanized Iro n  $5 p er 100 square fee t; 
P o u ltry  W ire N etting , 3 and 6 fee t; 
F u ll s to ck  of Steel S p lit P u lleys; P o­
ta to  and  Grain Sacks; B arbed W ire; 
W ire Rope; Canvas; D oors; W indow s;
R oofing F e lt; G arden and  A ir H ose; 
ChaiB b b m ^ m s; Merchand ise a i^ E ^ u lp -
sollclted.
——— ^ — Bxr Juxic"cor---------------
LOST AND FOUND
FOUND-.On Saturday, key w ith  p ad ­
lock. May be claim ed a t  V ernon 
News. 54-1
TRADE—W ill trad e  W onder Pum p
53-2p
FOR S.YLE'—B arred  Plym outh Rock 
pullet.s. R eady to  lay. Phone 131L.
53-2p
YOUNG PIGS for .sale, .six weeks old. 
W. M iddleton, Vernon. Phone 591R.53-2
LOST—On road to Enderby, su itcase  
con tain ing  lady’s an d  baby, clo th ing . 
Phone H. Simard, 11L2. 54-1
Ocean Palls. IVith her husband she 
has resided the last four  -years in VaT;-
Life saving tests will be held thig 
Thursday, afternoon a,t' Kalamalka 
Beach a t 2 o’clock, for children under 
14 years.
Others who have been taking lessons 
this year should be a t the Beach either 
Thursday or Friday afternoon.
tictoh, Hammond and Beatty. KdovY- 
na. Taft and - Neid. j
Score by innings: i
Penticton .............. 1 3 0 0 3 0 3 0—10 |
Kelowna ................ 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 6—l l i
The world’s monetary stocks are va- | 
lUed at afiout $12,000,000,000 and the i 
metal would make a cube m easuring: 
31 feet on an edge;. ■
couver.
Funeral sendees were held on Mon- \ 
day. interment being in  Ocean View i 
buriffi park. I
The deceased, who was well known in I 
Vancouver, to the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roderick C. Purves, of Vernon. 
Mr. and -Mrs. Pun-es and Miss Purves 
attended the funeral in  Vancouver and 
retim ied to  their home here on 'Wed­
nesday.
C i t y  o f  V e r n o n
n o t i c e j
from 
in my narne^.p k ted . V ernbn, B.C-, - \u g u s t 29ih, 1932.54-lp - \R T H V R  GH.4lRLES Le GG.
Tlioa«aBda _ of ThlngB To Offer Yoa in New and Used Goods
O rchard  -Ladders; 70 fee t 6-inch 
B elting ; C r e a m  Separator; 
\a l i s e s :  Cash R e g is te r ; T aylor 
Safe; Oil S toves; C locks; Stum p
JJ.-HOLLAN1X
Tenders fOT the sate pf one L ^ ,  jlep^urn, Centriftigal 
Pump, capacity  SiQO U . S. gallons per minute, against 450 
foot head; speed 1760 revolutions per minute, con n ect^  to 
one type H. S. constant speed induction motor, (W esting- 
house) 100 h.p. 2200 volts, 24 amps, per terminal, 3 phase, 
-60 cycle,_1740-:re-volutions. per-minute, -with type Krl^autO- 
=^ailfitx,-aii4.AlLEttihgSA:oroplete=.£or=4Jnch=conneGtion,L==f.=, 
Tenders addressed to  the undersigned, and marked 
“Tender for Pm nping Equipment,” will be received up to 
and including September 15th.
The low est or any tehdCT not necessarily accepted.
—---J.-J,—HOIilxAKD —  - -Barnard Are«Rea.: 722 licislunan Ave.





Smoked Jowls. Xice for 
boiling.
Pot Roast of F>eef
Per lb. ..............
Fresh Red Spring Salmon
Per,, lb. ..... ............
" F i^ ! T 'T m ig h t“ t r \ ' e “€ b d r “





C « ^ £ e e
a t  $ .1 .2 5
iOrder your Meats from the 




Barnard Ave. Phone 207
anything to sell, consider it 
as a business proposition 
and who can do you the 
most good. Try
CMAS.D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phones 88 and 358
LOST—Saturday n ig h t near H udson 's 
Bay Co., store, b lack  .and w h ite  
pocket book, con tain ing  d riv e r 's  
licence, letter.^, .and .small change. 
. I ’hone 453L1. 54-1
FOUND—Left in W ..\. Sam Selw yn’s 
car, boy’s can and bath ing  su it. 
NApply Vernon ews. 54-1
R E A L  S A L E - S E P T .  6 * "  t o  l O '
FOR S.\LE— E lectric  w asher In good 
condition. $40.00. .-Ypply Box 4,, V er­
non News. 2C-ti of




LAKESIDE LOTS for .“ale or rent. 
Apply R. F ilzm aurlce, Vernon. 41-tf !
'LAWN MOWERS sharpened by m a- j 
chine. .al.“o adju.sted, for $1.00. C.alled , 
for and <lollvered; M. C. Dunwofalte. 
529 W hetliam  St. Plione 5501.. 40-tf ,
ROOM A.ND HOARD—The Grange, op- 
po.slto tlio C ourt Hou.se. Special 
rate.s for day hoarder.s. Homo cook­
ing. Clean and t|uiet. 1‘liono 89. 38-tf
ACaCNOWLEDGMENT 
The Vijrnon Boj’ Scout.s A.s.soclation 
wl.sho.s to thank all wlio so gener- 
oii.-sly Itelpcd w ith  their tim e and 
ta len ts  In m aking tlie In terna tional 
Roy .stemu t.'amp and Circus suclt a 
pronounced .suceess, Thaitk.s a re  also 
eNteiided to tlte g'eiieral public for 
su ii|io rtlng  tile lu o jec l In such larg.- 
muntier.s. C. W. M orrow, Secretary. 54-1
COMPANY
O ffe r  U nparalleled Prices In
H e a v y  C a s t  A l u m i n u m  ' W a r e
WATCH AND CLOCK Repairing. F red 
E. l.ewl.s, B arnard  and W lietham, 
around tlie corner from .Nolan’s 
D rug .Store, 37-1
(Coming 3*uciits>
Stock Up Your Kitchen Now At the Great Saving the Sensational Values Allow. Re­
member, You Save At Least Half—And Many Cases More!
RQAUI!__ -LXD_—
rooms, also small house to rent. .Mr.-. 
McLean. l “lioiie 46911. 37-tf
Re-openlng of M arguerite l>ean 
I 'ance Classes, F all courses com mence 
.‘-tatiirdnv. Sept. lOlh. Special announcer ■m■̂■̂Tr■■rrr̂ r5TIC"flfl■■n'̂ a"cotIT?e;̂ -̂ T̂■-̂ t̂-̂ ŶTt̂ ltr
54-1
FL’RNISHED and unfurnished house- 
Iteoplng su ites to rent. Board and 
room, C oldstream  Hotel. 3 1 'tt
FOR .SALE OR L E N T —One fully m od-| 
ern 6-roomed house. Apply W. I/. 
MncKenzle. 36-tf i
FISH UDDER AT 
SHUSWAP FALLS
.SPIRELLA CORSETIERE (Licensed) 
Mrs. H. A. Shaw. I’hone 073U E ighth  
.Street, Vernon, B.C. 8'■■if
BICYCLE REPAIRS — ITlcos reason ­
able. (fotiiplolo overhntil $2.50. W. J. 
O liver Ltd. 28-lf
TO RK.NT—Offices or ligh t lumsokeep- 
Ing rooms, W. J. Oliver Ltd, 28-tf
WHEN YOU NEED a reliable man for 
any kind of house work, garden 
work, etc., phone 487. W. Ming. 26-tf
CO.ME to .Mother's Lui)ch Room for 
teas and limclios. Madam X will reatl
your tea cup and tell your fortuncH, 
Suiulays liicluiled, M-l|>
C A U L IF L O W E R  FOR SA LE
One do lla r’s worlli 
eoini' and gi‘1 them.
di'llvered, 
■ •I'Li.lOd:. II.\. IIISTIIMT
:.4-i Phone IKlI.l,
SA LESM E N  W A N T E D
T hirty  do lla rs a week selling C lirlsl- 
mus Cards. O ur line Is different and 
modern, ami Ineliides custom er's own 
photograph of any suhji'c i eiigraveil
on card, U 'lth oiir help yon can m ake 
good motley. Commissions I.mid ilall.v.
rile II,C. <liilld, 2657 Dotiglas S treet, 
Victoria, II,C. 51-5
W . BA X T E R
A g m l  II II,C, \ i i r s r r l r s
Full lino of 7'iocs, l'’rn lis, O rna- 
inen tals and Hedges: also P lan ts,
H'jihn, mnall F rn lls. All stock shipped 
correct season, h'all and Spring de­
livery,
Phone -imtlli"'
Or w rite  lie s  lOZI, Vernon, II.C.
5 2 .lt
FR E E !
only, 50 viu;|e ||es 
;|,ru i
I 'of Icn days
hardy ganleii p lan ts Shf lis. cllinhcis 
and hullo-, liny one ilozt it and gel one 
do/.cn flee. List of p lan ts at iiliuMagan 
< 'a fe,
j (Contlmied from Poflo Ono) 
i .solved of responsibility by conrespond- 
I cnee from Rovernment offlcc.s,
I "Iliindreils of salmon arc dying at 
the falls,” remarked E. Dixon, "and 
I In the meantime we eontiniie to talk 
about a  fish ladder at the dam. Why 
is it that the spill-way ha.s not been 
taken Into eonslderatlon In any way? 
That would lie the logical place for tlie 
(Ish ladder, but It Is never referred to 
hy the Roverninent men,"
"The Kovcminent reprc.scntatlvo nt 
Penticton last yenr, Mr. McLeod, .said 
that they could not erect a practleablo 
n.sh ladder up 63 feet," said Major 
Allan Brooks, "He did not realize, apr 
parently, that there was the splll-way 
to l>e taken Into consideration.
"SprlnR salmon of from 40 to 50 
pounds are boliiR frustrated at the 
falls," added Major Brooks, "and there 
are a limited number of BpawnliiR 
Rrounds for such first claiw fish," 
"'file fishorU's department has had 
men In hero (or days at a time," de­
clared Mayor Browse, "and they must 
Ik! well aware of the splll-way alter­
native,"
A. A. Dennys spoke of fish ladders 
that have been constructed elsewhere, 
and remarked tha t great helghte 
could Ik! neROllaled hy fish when the 
system employcul allows the fish to 
leap gradually from pikil to pool, nist- 
Ing alter each Jurni),
Oreat Interest was shown In the 
discussion of this topic which has been 
to the fore for years. O. D, Bloom and 
John Oeiiler, as Luinhy delegates, were 
pre.sent at the meeting.
The final decision was to havi) the 
Heerelary of the Association wrlli> 
Orote fillrlloK, M.P., with Iho request 
tha t reiin'sentntlons for the fish ladder 
Ik! renewed at lh(> next session.
2-quart Saiicepiins
House-to-house (I»1  Q C  
Price $5.90, for
Heavy cast Saucepan with heavy 
cast cover and detachable handle, 
Al.so lO'-j-qt, Prc.servlng Kettle 
finality, at ............................. $1.9.3
'•V





Price $11.95, for 
Also 10-qt, Pre.stirvlng Kettle
$4.25
Double Boilers
$4.25House-to-liousc Price $12.50, for
Dutch Ovens
$4.25House-to-house Price $12.50, for
Two-quart size Boiler, that may 
be u.sed ms two .separate sauce­
pans as well
Heavy cast Ahnnlnum Dutch 







The petroglyphs, or rock writings, 
on .Vancouver Islaml. Jmvc iievcr. he« n 
deciphered by nuKlern scientists.
10-inch
Covered Skillets
H ousc-to-liouse (TO OC  
Price, $5.90, for each«p«)*(L«J
Heavy cast Skillet with delach- 
'' able handle and heavy cast 
cover. Also 10-Inch Skillet with­





One of the handiest cooking 
uten.slls In the whole kitchen . 
for scalloped jkitatoes, an gralln 






$4.50House-to-house Price $13.65, for
Heavy Kettles, made so they 
may Im Illled through spout to 
avoid scalding. Panelled design.
Heavy cast French Boaster with 
handles and heavy cast coverr 
12-lnch size.













2- qt, Saucepan and Cover.
3- qt. Ojicn Saucepans ...................................
3- qt, Saucepan I nijd Cover. .,
4- qt, Saucepan and Cover .
1 qt, Saueeikui and Cover...
12'j-Inch  Ueverslble Orlddles 
6-lneh Open Skillet
6-lnch Skillet and Cover .......
10-Inch Open Skillet
Rale llonse-to- Sale
Price house Price Article Price
.$1.05 0.00 10-lnch Skillet and Cover ...... $3.25
.$1.05 12 50 11-Inch Skillet mid Cover .... ....  $3.05
$3.25 11.05 ,7*qt. Preserving Kettles ...... . $4.25
$1.25 M.03 lO'-j-ql. Preserving Kellies $6.45
$1.70 12,50 5-qt. Dutch Ovens $1.25
$ I M 15.50 6 'j-q t. Dutch Ovens . $6.45
$2.25 13,05 12-lneh French Iteimlers ...... . $t..30















3-qt. Casserole and Cover 
12-eup (’olfee Makers
5-qt. Tea K e tt le s .............
Clileken Fr.ver and Cover . 
2-qt, Double Boilers
2- qt. Triple Bets . . .












And wdth it you receive a 
handsome plated set of Salt 
■ and Pepper Shakers in the new 
style w ith handle. BLUE 
R IB BO N  C O FFE E  is a per-
-iect__blend__of__rich,__flavory-
Coffee of superior grade and 
sells regularly at per lb. 5 0 c  
lTEKB.4 MATE 
GENUINE PAR-AGCA TEA 
aiany people are diffikihg this tea 
and find it very beneficial. I t  is in­
vigorating, and^^sstets in digestion 
and in regulation of"The action of 
the kidneys. Our last shipment 
came in at a lower price and now 
sells at per lb...................... .........50c
_  FOR TEA SETS 
!Tlie TdUofHlhg^tlrjinfiffiei^ -were-
d raw n  on  S a tn rd ay  nigh t by 
B e tty  H am ilton , o f Coldstream:
33875
I f  th e  persons ho ld ing  either of 
these  n iunbers xrill no tify  onr 
S to re we will be g lad  to  present 
to  yon one of th ese  dain ty  Tea 
^ e t s: -----------— :-------— -
JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT
The new fioor finish. No rubbing, 
no polishing, shines as it dries. 
Just apply a th in  coat and in 20 
minutes you can walk on floor or 
linoleum. Equally good on furni­
ture. Price per can .............85c
Friday and Saturday
S P E C IA L S !
MALKIN’S BEST BROOMS
'With the cofhing of Pall and 
house-cleaning in view you will 
want a new broom. I t  is claim'ed 
that there are no Brooms on 
the market of as good quality 
as "Malkin's’ Best," and the 
price is the lowest we have evCr 
had. Five strings, painted haiuile, 
ring for „lianglng up, made oC 
corn that will sweep clean ami 
wear long.
A dollar Broom for .. 78c
EMPRESS
KASPBERKY VINEGAR
Makes a refre.shlng summor 
drink. Quart bottles containing 
25 fluid ouncc.s. On sale Friday 
and Saturday, 
per bottle ................. 33c
LEA & PERRINS 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE 
Th(! oldest and best known table 
.sauce on the market. Delickni.s 
with every kind of boiled and 
fried fish, chops, steaks, cut- 
lot.s or cold meat. On ffi-lday and 
Saturday wo .sell
the largo 75c bottles at
JELL-O
Is n .sweetened gelatin powder lu 
luire fruit flavors. Makes u de­
licious, dlgc.stlblo de.s,scrt, We liavc 
It In cherry, pineapple, ra.spl,)erry, 
strawberry, lemon, orange and lime. 
3 pkgs, for ...............  '15c
DRANO
Cleans and opens drains. Keeps 
them free-flowing. Destroys grea.M', 
hair and other refn.s<‘, eauslng 
sluggish drain pipes, Saves plumber 
bills. Price per can ........ .......... -iSe
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
Used by housewives everywhere te- 
cau.se It cleans more things; elenits 
quicker, doesn't scratch; 




Makes milk Into delicious de.si'erls, 




It lias that special tang only found 
In Colman's. Made from nn'® 
mustard that grows only In Ufi- 
colnshlre, England. If you want the 
b(,'st ask for Colman's. 'Iliree sizes. 
Per tin , ......................1.3e, 50e, (iOe
'Tic Herves Most Who Serves Desl"
The OKANAGAN
Gr o c e r y ,
Quality - Value - Service 
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